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T1IK ATATK 0K4N0K
Bo tb#« 1) II. Tblag ta b»lag paabad for
AUW y our U b* f Wall lat II go ao If

aay <W*ira It ao. T>a vtll »a» tbat ibla la
Ltt'a yoa aad I k**p
aot tto way to do IV
right oa la tto way of oar daty, work to
NM4 ap tb« |ru|', to ni*a|tb*a tb»
fara*r, to tOaraU bla la all Uat tolpa to
d*«*k>p bia aaaboud. to btrlp bla to tolp
klaa-"
L-t aa labor to hrvag dowa
auaopollaa, cra»b oat coraara, dn»a oat
"traaU" aad lat tka pwopla'a aaat aad
HraaJ *'» to M lb* baagry aattb Botblag
hat aapply aad daaaad to aff ct tba prir*
Lat aa o*aaad of aula aad aatloaal U-gia
latarr* Jaat what w» *r> aatlllad to aad
doal Wt aa N» pat off «ltb laaa.
Lr« aa baaa lb- oia>» naargarMa law ta*
Uaa lfd.
lb« Kip*rla*at ftMtloa b|U
caatod. lb# |Wparta«at uf Agrtcaitara fla>
viud, Uafabat law aaaadad. tto Tai
lav* aad* •qaal ai l aacb a paaaity lor
ibat ao ua caa ft»r a
ttailN if.i
ak<*a«at >V'*m of diara^ardlag IM r*q«lra>
aa»aua.
Tb«-a M aa itoaaad tbat tto la*
iuai* It a atadawaaaor to •*.! la tto aiaW
•
or ff-r ftir aala aay aa*da wltkoat tba ya.r
ta wbkb ibay a»« grova. priawd aj*»a
W baa aa (at all tba ahuta,
lb* pactaf*
lat aa (Waaad (ovraawt control or
oaaarablpof ta>grapba, aad govaraaral
roatrol af ; a*wo|< r traflc oa all rai;roa"a.
aad tbra l»t aa tab a bold of p>WlUca ao far
aa to d»aaa<1 • j aal pwlKlloaa to faratara
I
atitbota*r a*a aad otbar boalaaaa.
'blab *y tba tlaa wa gat all tba abora, Vba
Mlata MaaUrab p a»IU Mttl» Haalf
Praia raally y»ara.
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0*ct tii Da««a Bi«tk. So«t»» P»m.
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■••M* Pu..
• «wm4 rwiM i>4 Mkl U«n
*••** n
Af» M«aJ lr»M»a. «»4

|«t lb»lr r»<hifj»l ibir*
itrm pet flu >Wp*«Ji mi u«f u;«oa
of
tb«lr ability U> «orb i»1 plaa. bat alao ap•a tb»lr ability to aultt vikt ik»r bit*

to MU. Ml t«U *• 0(«»a Itt Ckrrfl B. •• of
Fur Imuk», lb* firntr
Ui« »i'» ilao.
may bo a»ry car*fbl i>mi r«*iiDj hi*
*>«! IllrU
r.iO*. In pi04 IW« (Ml, »U
UM biOMaKt tipplf nu kit cIum UUi
ll« 1 vltb lb* •*»« ctM of tba allfc. crvaa
aa«l dairy ateaalte, bia »ltra • <*k iid"«iu
W» baa* *•»• la uar atada
lai bat Itula
ry» a faria-r abo rac*lv«a 8ra ctau afcite
u>* aarfc't prlc« for bta batter, froa tba
fbet tbat bta city ra*u>ca-ra foaaJ tbat tba
tbroaaboat tb* y»ar,
•jaal \y wuUm
i>4 m gaud m aaf to t» foaad la awt'L
New ibu rlira Irt c*ata la all proCt, aad
Nor U tbat alt tb«
b* la rati I WO to it.
pr.flt. for warm omca a eaaioa»r i» <»stalbMl It la aaaal y for a «boU aaaaoa. aaJ
ataaibattba* op*aaJ for otbar prudara
« I
la Uli way aacb Uaa ta m»«I la aa

latf. aad artdWaaa aatlraiy dWpaeaad
It brltg* bia la tb» caab aad ibaa
«l«b•at'Ma bia to bay wt»r» S raa rl tb<
a<«t for bia aotff, aatcb !• aaotb»r prvflt

ba rvapa. It la alwaya t>r»t f«»r a farmer to
wiaM*b a r»patauoa for a«lltac a «**1
ar*tela ta ocdor to c»t bta fail a bar* of tba
Aaoib«r
to a* 11.
pf >ti ua aaytblag b* ba*
tbla*. a faraar, ta order to Bab* r»a>ty
aala of aay fcinl of pn>1ac* direct to tba
ra*toa*r, ab«>aid atUillab a r«p«tatlaa

f..» boa«at doallaga, 1 0 a*trt r»pr—avhatter tbaa It
lB|; aa arttete to ba a Ittlla
Mjly la, for eoafl t-ara oaea loat la bav«r
S%a
r*|«ala«<1

AITLE1 IN CALIFORNIA.

< uik*ra Call for* l» la *<>t *»ry wall
*.|a;>tod to «( p!« truwtag. I ih'Hubi an*a
I lafl Mala* tkat I coalJ rrcwgatr* aa apwk*r*. b«l wh»c I
P»» traa aay IIm or aay
arr1«*d Wt »al •»» Callforala appl*
c»akl
tr •**. I aaqalrad wkat Ik*y werr, *t«1
wttii
kiNl; t»iw»« U war* 1 «u loM
Bui a lad wb«rt Uii|i |*t
11»J wtm
ir~«
(«ro»i ar >**«> *o thai rat* lira la
ainl aqvtrrari* It** la k<t>* la tb* grvool.
■ if tit b« iprcud lu rvuMvriblj ch«o«r
Appw
*o lUlik a irw M Um ippw.
raa ap all*,
Iirrt bar* ka** % tool**. y to
f«w
ilomar thai M<Im flr tr**a. with vary
Tha :]*• oak b*fv. al a Oiauaca,

tr**
hatha uh* a lar**, aprraOlag appl*
a
(>*t tha app.a tr**a, th*a**lv«-a. hava
•oft of ci>fta«apti*a lout, aa thaafh llrj
of
war* la a 0*0 oiaato. I aa ap**hiag
ablek ku
• rpia irva U«t |M« oa laaJ
bot*
Tr*** oa aoat of Ik*
la a* Irrtjawd
toa !a»l« wh*rv Irrlg atloa la aut raqalrvd.
AppW* grow to a
aa toU do btiur.
I hava
aoa«tla«a.
k»r«
am
l*ffa
tmty
which w*l«ba
• aprcla* a froa Maata Aoaa
I a**aar*a II
>a* aa<l a qaarur poaada aa
ui*r 14 Ik*
:a clrriahrrK* o** way atJ
T&a applr« luU aoa* l!k« a
ulk«r «af
aaaaoth appl* la Mala*. Tha b*llfl.>war
ara twlc* tha an*
gr-.au h*r* aua«tla**
ara mllf
of lb* lu(Mt ir«a la Mala* aad
la ImI* to tk<wa la II ala*—J>*au-

toa

araai.

N»a*r i*fur» au tiara aora fkvonM*
fara
w»ath*r fur dolag fail wora oa ta«
Farowa kat*
»*«• ImiH. All IV k«M •«* W
taaa for tb* p«t aoath
HiK
I
to tk* ImI *jvaat««•. aa
*• m da*« iaprof«d thla
*'**'*•
A
ktal
aua hatt iktlr work wall la
aaoclblag aad
*• JU1M,
i*rgw aaoaat of ct*artag.
b*at |rui
pi.>wi»f of low. w*t laada. U«
whit*
Smith
laa<la uf ik« fara. ha* tMa itoat,
Nut* to tk«
fn>a oa* »xtr*aity of Uto
*«»*ili Parte. Hal*#.
baaa pr*otb*rth* a'taof lah.l tkat kaa
■!»> »*»T ■"«■ ■
■"•VtiHf •!
**rdl*g la aack wUWr
«*rfcla« « a»l Mala, i-arv.1 for iprlai
*41 •<•»*
m*I
I*" « •"«•«
Tk« fara aaaara* oa baa«l
Milt m»4m mm* tkaa aaaaL
uh «»im
i») lAxaAM M
aoat ca**« ap
at IkU aaaaoa ara tow la
aad
H«»» «T»u Ii»u. rrm|>. i«m M
■T1*
hfaaJcant to tk« I aad la lk« fall,
"•
* ■> »• "•
p41*d
W
.MM'*
t'»f*
a fr*
**
tb* loai aaaarv kaapa. tkal oaly
**«■■ ai iiim r rN 4m* i* cnU*
oa a*arly aaary
»»ara a*«» w*r» to ka mi
fara at tkto Um of Ik* year, baaa- *c*riy
tka b«tall d!aap|i*ar«d In aa»« mmmb for
Jfataa F*rm*r.
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a loag
koraa la tart ooadlUoa to aadara
k« ka* aloo<l
trip or a kard drlaa (wcaaaa
If
la ai*hl* for waw** aed aloe* aotateg.
*aa*fl' It la
ta«r« laaavr a tia* ikat k« U
aatklak*
aftor a loag UIW april, bat aaay
aad bofw* of
tag a»a Jo a*»l r*al t* thla.
ara tUa
ataadlac aad a Lay 1*4 <|a«litto*
too aaddaaJy
lajarwt »»y h*l*g broa<at
frva »J.aaap*a to kard laoor.

a k*rd
Cka* II. CoOh, I'olaad, ak<JW*d
of a t'f fjmr catt.a at ik* A*droacoff«la
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for tk« priito*
iM^tv rirK'wMiteVJ
CaiiU rtkow, la r«aap«Uoa
Mr. Mill*. OlU Imm.Bm*
Ill* k»nl aow aaak*rJ of f«ra atock.
Mr Oobb la oa*
•wra a»«t atf foar ka*d
aitoadiaa
of Ik* faranra wko b«U**»* la
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• ha dlrwctlna It aay properly
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Tka eattJa ooaaUaloaara racaakly paid

for tkraa «>a*drrvd koraaa roaatoaaad
Thar* la ao
aad Jrairnyrd at Oxitowa.
dlaraaad wUk al*ad*ra
k<fa*a
bat
naaaUoa
of tk* »ay, bat tk«r*
•*«at to a* pat a>at
waat a law tkat
to * ^awtlaa wb*ik*r wi
for
will p«y aack prtc** la coaap*aaatloa
rotto a wltk ■"■mai
•t
t already
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SOCIATION

Tba 1»U igrkiiunl emrtiUM
•p of rtpM^iuilVN from ib» igrictl'i'il
(••HtfW l»d rip»|lMli lUtluli of lh»
oMiBtr*, which ruorvArtl at Waablafton,
if cttd i p«raiMai orgaaUatl »• by tba
Tba nam*
adoptloa of a coaatltailoa.
adoptrd la ib« dlacoaragtagly loag oaa uf
'T»» A war teaa A«ao*lail<>a of 8iaM Atrtcaltarai t'oilag»a aad Etprriwat 8talioaa." K*cb c.»ll-g» aad • spartan-1> I iMUi* Will b« ntl*N to trad nit drlfllW Ul
tb« Ullll ■MrtltMta of tba M*orUlloB.
Darlac ibr mmIm Prof. W. O. AlwaUr,
of tba Waalayaa Ualtaralty, MUtdktowa.
(X, rtad a paprr <>a "rNMrdliitloi of
Work la A g rtcaltarai Ktp»rla^ailagM
ri» ap»«k»r tltMU^it ■»»■« for »o ayaw mallttag tba work of lb* *hp* rlm»ot at aUom coau-ap'atad la lb* Hatch hill, aa to
•rear* Ui« l*a*l «mU> oftiftir and in-«ai
MNN»(<l r»»alla.
Tba ap»ak»r aal<l that
»h'l# farm* la coaaacUoa with tba atalloaa
woald aal .aM~1ly ba of a*r«lc#, rap daily la lb* 'wglaalag. yat tba balb of tba
»»»i work. that which la Bh»l aaafal an.1
aarvkwaM* to farnara, ma«l ba doaa la tba
II*
laboratory aad la lb* grreo-boaaa
aald tbal lb* f«riaa of lb* ro »«l Important
•lalloaa la Earop*. aad rap*clally ta
0*r«aay, had t>»»a altlouUlv abta oo-l
•ad ib* •Ullow rfaovtd lo tba r m»a an t
ib« work coatlaa»d la coaaactloa with
l«ro«iarnt aalvaraltlra, wbar* lh*lr fbaill*

»»-•

w-r»

JmntL

grvatly

lacraaaad.—Lnrtaloa

AN EXPERIMENT.
Oiui Maxraiao witn l*t>u Wiiht.

Mtcb ba* baaa aald from llaia to tliae
abuat lacrraalag lb« fertility of tba aoil If
piowlag la grava cropa
Afawyiaraago
I tr ad lb« *ip«rlwaal of lacraaalag Ui
fertility of ua»fcal( aera of laad by plow*
lag la a crop of lad'* abfal, wbra ll waa
la fall blooai or a lltUa paat Ibat atagr
Tba laad au plowad aad prvpar*d la tba
a«ca maaavr for a crop, with tba tfrp*
tloa of naaartaf. aa>1 aowr.| with la.lia
• b«at for two }*tra ta aacc«a«loa,
wbaa
U au aownl tba lb I Ml ynr wllh oala
Tba oala
aad aaadrvl dowa with graaa.
a<r« aim mi a
total failara. aa tba crop
araa b»r>:.» worth cattlag. aa 1 lb* <>
of graaa Inula aa If tba bay crop a» it yaar
woald ba ao *wtur tbaa tba crop of oala
baa a«aa tbla yaar.
Laat yaar 1 plowad la a crop of ladta
wbrat aad plaawd tba groaad with cor a
I naaarad tb- groaa<1 wall laat
tbla yvar
fall aad a**d a literal am >uat of fartlll>»r
I »ipaclad a good
la Ua bill !aat *prtag
cra*p of cura tbia aaaaar, aa all tba coadlttoaa aoa«d lo tta fatorahla ao far aa 1
coaUl Jadgv; hat I am dlaappolatad.
Tla grow b of f«M*r la light aavl tba
•ara will fw la aboat tba aaa« proportion
to tka abalka.
I cbarg* tba partial fallara la n»y cora
crop tbla )rar, to tba tail* aab«-at which
at*
plMNd lb laat aasBrr. I caa a<
Mr »«{**ri
coaat for it la a » otb»r way.
raca la gr«wa maaarlag baa aot r>r«a
pivtaaal, aad. la fact, I do aot baitavalhal
uar old wora oat laad caa ba aaally r»
r lalBr.l
y any prtw«aa ol grr»a maaurlag
«aU« It I* Hy plowlag la clofar. —.V. la
Lnruton Jwarwai.
Maat*<u. Ma.
lit n <>> INM'lUNl'K

tvrnilj toM
tb» MBvr of flr*a la M »lar. p«ftlWb*d In
■•t colaaoa, aa«t b»»- r»^.o »irar» wild
lb* aoa'cr of farm balUltaga OnirnH oa
TM« »»<
• bleu lhrr» au ao ta*araar«
l-ci la a<m <«i itftran'ii*, **p*cta!ly wb»a
lb* nt«* of laaarMK** la ao«ad tuapulf*
For lb* isill »aa ol ua
are ao «<KVrtu.
dollar* a y. ar. any fara*r caa procar* aa
lt>*araa<« oa bla r»alMio«» to aa aaoaat
• bleb la raaa of loaa by Br», will furaias a
tiMil lurt lovtrte rtNilktlai. Tblaaaall
■noaal »h -aid b* aa ccrtalaiy aa«l rrgaitr
ly rrcfcaael aaoag Iba aip*a»ra of lb*
y. ar aa u»* luta or iba b**0«*1 rvpalra li
la wurib that aawanl la tb« a«a»« of arcarity li will (iva fty day aad by Bight, la tba
iMaUOii taai if dlaa«i#r roar* Um hilar*
A
la aot aii< tfvib*r dark aad * U*»ay.
tfraiUaan itaitktd to aa Iba otb»r day
van b» bad paid laaurabca prvalaaa for
thirty flv* yvara. aad bad but rvcrlvcd any
II* a*aat by tbat tbat ba hi' i
>»a>ftv
Tbat la hardb*«a btra*«l oat la tbat llaa
Maply a fair way to loot at tba uaiur
poaa bta property, wblcb b»ppl?y waa
apar«d t« b>B. bad bwa d#«troy*d la tbat
Woatd ttt oallr* aa<-uat of tba
tla* 1
prvaiana pal J r*coap*ba* bla for tba
'•km* Nana«roaa raa*«a aay l*a>. to da•tractl*» ft *aa—tba torch of tfea lac ao llary,
tba r*r»l'»»D'«« of traapa, poor a-'J 4*t
a*at of flrw apparat«a, daf«cU«a cblmurya,
aad a«io*r'>a« oth*r mw, an I bo oa*
ab«*id run tba rial f ir a a >a«ot, or «ala«a
«Pi
I narat to tarry tMf
owb laaaraac* —.Maiaa >"ir*«»r
Oar r»ad*ra win

a run poii the wood Lor.
It U Wo «»nw utJ »v-iry tkti uittri bin
told ltd Util 1 htvi ofUo <iwrit i|wi my-

••If il lltl* aataoa of lb* y»*f, h*t |t 1« tM
that, bxau** of lu 1|« IM tubrrml good.
DrM, ■«<!• rvpaatiag, iii ordar that lu In
portaac* tniy be coaauatly r*all«ad aad
1 t:iu4« Wlb« qa*at|»n of putmi. ird
lag ap lb* <tf*J w xh! la tb« w»»l lot «b«u
Etary
w» *r« a«.r< tlag our wiatar aopp y.
vowl-ltfl roauioi lb«M dead »u l dKiyllg
In
aftar.
ar«
worth
l*>kia<
tree*. in ! lb*y
toauy liitwtM twlag w«l»-aaa»oa*d fur
It u il*u Important, In rl*w of
lb* »lo»r
tb* crowltg ecarrity. that la ruling live
wo»l wr itiKl flrat thoaa trera that will
'••»o
hr flrat to decay, tboaa that ha»a

Let tr*ry farmer who
thnr hr«i laya
r»ada tb«-ae line* think of th«w« n altera u
tM t/a lfra off to tha wood-lot, aad putting
la practice tbea* biau, pruva to bit own
aMlafbCtl n wbrtber or ao ba la pa'.!
ar»fu ne»a.
By the way, woaid It aot
tM a point galbed la tba Mac of ecoaony to
fall?
get ap oar wood oa wbttii tbla
Coald wr aot pick op tbla waala wood ^attar, cat th« Ilea wood n rarer tba groaad,
aad aav* a deal of labor ^ br*aklag road*
t
I ha»*
aa U often bappena, by ao dolag
b»«ri of faratara wbo tfled tbla, aad
aa
thought It paid. I merely aa*«e*t It
worthy a trial.—il /'. Jirt'l (a
p^rbapa
Jflrrvr aad Farmrr

LOOK APTEKTIIE HUECP.
iii oat ba rarrfally looked after at

Sbrrp

It la ail noaaenaa
tbla (tatos of tba year
bat Hula nitrato claim tbatabaep Brad
Lack of atuatloa la but lb* way
tion.
farmer a make unary oa abeep at tba prraHarrp will loaa fl eh If left to
rat time
fe«d oa Noeentwr'a fro*t-bltt*n rra»a wltb
Tbry will
aolblag batu-r to go wltb It
loob p amp abta fall of aacb graaa, bai
bare
laur oa Ita fact la r*e*al*d tbat tbry
Sir Iter tbrai from all cold
loat weight.
at
aiorma, pat tbcm ap la tba frwdlag paaa
or a
Bight, an.l ate* then a f*ad of grala
Keep tbem
railoa of taralpa or cabbaga.

tbrlvlag from tba lloa graaa falla, If yoa
iroald bave ibrta go tbroagb tba wlatar all
la oaa way,
right. If tbla eaaaot ba doa*

Krrp them thrivdo It la aaoibar.
f.#rtb
ing, aad tbry will ba raa.iy to brlag
If yoa
a good latai early la Um wlaur
iw of
fl
want, aad will faralab aa abaaJaat

tftro

■lib
Koch laui'M aa war* aotlcd la oar *ala«
nM* marc I r» port of two wr*ka ago, from
I'aitrti, eight baadrad of wblcb ar*raged
oa
a baadod p <aada aacb, are aot growa
to
•rgUct aad laattaatloa It la poaalbla
bat It caaaot ba do** wltb-

r»-ale«« aba»p,
oat Ita c jatlag daarly

—

Jfafaa Furmrr,

PEEDINQ MOWIXO LANDS

*aw fcaglaad faiaar.j
a
Tbla la tba Una of year wbaa there la
frad n»alag laada,
atroag tenputloa to
Bat It la
wbaa paetaraga beconea abort
tba kftarnatb.
a ntaufce to cloaalj graw
aa to
Tbla growth la aonetinea ao beaay
aboaU! badoaaao
rvqatrw mowlag wblcb
ttriy aa to allow a tbird growtbofaiffl
aarfaca aad
rlrat qaaatttjr to protect tba

a nalch for tba aext aaaaoa.
bow
Wltb aacb a coatlag It la aarprtalag
tba iff fU of dry weather ira rralatad.
laada
Wltb tbia noda *»f trratneat nowlag
wlU coatiaaa prudactlva for a greater
tbaa la aay
laagtb of Una aad nacb aaatar
of
Otbar way. Aa occaaloaal top dreaalag
la tbla llaa.
naaara will do vary nacb
Kaibrr thaa ta ban atowiag laada gaaw>
«it down to tba w? root* of tba graaa,
•
of tba
eipaataa tb*n to tba worat ff^eta
food
wiawr, farnera bad b»ttar parcbaaa
will
dlacorawd
for tbeir rattle, aad la tba
ar that tbay bara actad Jadldoaaly.

pn.elda

TIIE GERMAN ARMY.

TUB HCUOOL-UOUtfK BILL.

TUB AMKR1JAN AGRICULTURAL AS-

Till

moms or tub faux
Wbatbor

llftMltf,

*t!orney

II
Baal.laa .10 poaada of tried lard aad tba
ptga 1 tvpt for my ova um, wblcb la a
»«r? fair *b««ai5g
WIm pmb la low aa It U mow, wr bit*
( > to l|ar« »« ry rkw* to bold oar oara
My nW M to faad atll »a»«(b to Iwp a
b«>n gruaiai *11 lb» tlw« fr«»a tto day 1
|M It till I airlil It. li U|m a cartala
tauvai vl fOod to baap aa? aalaal allw
«t*a a llUU aora will aaba ttoa gala
aad lb at litO* aora a Jaat wtora all lk»
prvtl ronra la; uxihr rat* U to fat ay
b>«a M vara araatbar. a r>a*tol of Cora
•li aU« aora port la S-puavr thaa la

y+rmtr.

1ala#>

1'aru
•

k*« M Nraa ktcfe ut I y»ar for
alitor
I ■i»UN two pl|i laat tliur
fhi« »h ik I rtM iklrwa pig* la tba
I m>M wa «»f u*a for
flr«
•|h(i|
dutiara ikt itpi UtM ft»r n^Mif, ImI
*»♦! 1 bUlart IW two nld u»m til told
l'»U*a
410 pmitl*, tb* oib»r
•»UW IM. Tt- two
904 lb*.
1 *>Mt tb>oa fitrlll CM. I puaod WHi tH»y
c*»« to
|U Ml
T«a pUa aold
a* W

Law.

at

Attorney

J,'

Sf.

•

•

ta t«ikTW
filM, Hi.

IfW tba iwaanerat.j
A Cll AfTkU ON HOGS.
Mr £-:a<+ —I win c »• yo« ay #«p»rl•>w» ko|* Vb* P«M ya*r, lllfeol^b It
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IT Dl C L
TWy

aar

U»jt« gm

MHl

a

m»
tall

om

tb*

aebool

lUrtd-NaMtMR

■

U»r»lcr within twenty-four boura. Here
In I n. of |»ac«
over «•«».!■■» mm
tb* n>ullitrn.rnt of an UrKt a number of
irrii m an» at Meti wltliln inch rirt umarnhed «|narter» would »Imply reeult In
llal
|:trnw, IrtlcneM and dlaajpation
tln-n- u nothing of tin* aoti In I# <m*« at
are

*m lk*« | **nt ta»> umI IuU Mtrr
TW *<>mWrt»l thing* | tail •**•{
bmllngi
tan ilwltml ita Im«, I
AimI Umi ita «u kut qmt* au g «•*.

AM I toM allta talk of tta p*»»pla,
.« «il tbl* **• |M*n 'H I wapm***,
ri«tlM4, 'It Itay b*«p «•* |n*| tb*l tray
TM) 'II mmut a*** a tall to a Imim*i

I|
*ta

Mi ll

I ifcHi'i ktm* tmt Itat. afW all. Mr,
T if Mary •teat lla* tw b*nl i<hi»u»,
Tw plan, nitiMMtgb n*, la a ginnl o**.
Hut IM Mot1 ap mt *• r* «t«i t <*a* raag
AM b»< w-*n Ita a*«r an-l oM notion*.
I *iaixt la a <bu«*l mrt nl *ut«,
r.f 1<So*l IU* tta lb .taping of •ta.loa*.
bur tta tall, *o b at) aa<l givat

dinalkin, I do not think

aabool I*<*m tall.
to

Uaana
Ita M>i

a

o» tw oiruw

Duucur.

IN MKMOIiUM.
Th« aa*Jact of tbU »b«-wb. Mr*. Uiry A.
Um »Mnl child of J«m»a Md
OjiMUiI,
M»rcf J I/kU 8b« *m bora la
Utiot, Jaaaary INt, IT*. i»1 dl««i at thdoom of k»r b»iutr<t daagbur, Mra I* K
Whr«Ur. ai f*.»uta I'arla. Aagaat 11. IM7.
Mba gaf a b«r bran i<i OnI it lb« i|» of
•ll wa yaara aa<1 J >la»d Ui Matbodlal
cba'cb ii lUibal al tktl Ua*.
8b« aarly afla«-«d u»r« tbaa nrdtairy
aaiarai ahUlllea, aad wlUt U»a labor of bar
owa baada, uatbrd wllb ladoaliahla p»f.
•r»rraa«» ami aallrlag ladaatrr, obtalaad
UMNMVt>
•a aicrllaat riiaratloa
aloa of Um lata laa*aUd Dr. N T. Traa.
aaeraaafal aid popatat
aa.l bream a a
llrr ayaWa of lwbla| «u
t»i(b«r
tboruagb, bar fatally of taparilag I bow I
*d*a Vo it» )»aag alad, rl»ar. roarl»«
aad (xnIUt*
Maay of bar foraar paplla
(of wbicb ib« wrtur la oaa) will ir«ufy
a
M bar awah^alag aa lauraal, aad laylag
foaadatloa for atuiamaau ab»r»h> tb»y
bat* Nrroaa aaaful atta aad aumia la
tbalr »»t«rtl apbrfr*
la &• pb a'wr. 1*12. aba married Mr K
II Cfeapaaa, of u< ibfl, aad aatliad la
tbalr aailtr to a a. Lalar aba withdraw
fr<>m tba M. Y. rbarrb. aa.l tngalbrr wllb
b«r baaNaa<1. valud arltb lb* II C ai
rbarrb. of lUlbrl, of wbtch tba lata K*».
lUfld Uirlaad waa paaUir, aa.l coallaaad
aad buu<>r«d aambar aatll
aa

fi'aplirj

bar d»atb
la Fa'tarary, IHJ, ababacaaa a widow,
•lib lapatr-d b-»ub, f »ar a mall cblldraB
ll»ra again bar rraad llmiird maaaa
toarbaMa forca of cbimur raaia to bar
With faca aal aUraly to tba right,
aid.
aad aafai.ing traal la tb«-()<»l «>r i(» Wliaa
rtfflan 1 falbarl-aa aba orrtcaua a a told
rattUa. Nata*qa«auv. aba aarrl*d Mr.
fcdward Ooddard, of Balhal, who aartlaad
tba tolrtb of lb«lr oaly child bat oaa y»ar
liar affl>ctloaa war a grrat. bat aba waa
a?«r r«adf to aay "iboagh lie alay iaa yat
will I iraat is Ilia."
liar lifiaaaca apaaha la tba eoaaaally
la wbkh aba ll»ad,—la tba tMllaooy of
tba chlidraa wbo f«*ar la lb»ir llvaa tba
lapraaa of tbalr balofad motbrr'a leaching
la tb" trailing of brr falbarkeaa oaaa aba
■ ia aararct, dafotad, faithful, * far galdAa a <laagbur,
lag tba a to a blgbar Ufa
aliur, wi'a aad rnotbar. aba waa ralaaotly
aa a friend, jadlcloaa aad
■

'••crllclag;

alacafa.
hrfan a**ki bafora bar daatb, fetrlBg
tbat bar brallb waa falllag aba Wfl bar
boa# la Batb*4 to ftait bar daagbur Lacy
at lioalb I'arla. boplag tbat raat aad r«cr«aiion woald arrMt tba progrraa of dla*«aa
Bat aba auadlly dacllaad aad baraaff*r>
laga h»nm» lataaa*, yat aaatalatsg grarr
aapporl^l bar to tba aad. A patl-at,
cba«rfal aaila aad loflag worda afar gra»l>
a«1 tba daar oaaa wbo ao uadarly mlniaur*d to bar waata. 8arr«aadad by all bar
aorrowlBg Cblldraa tba cbartabad, balovrd
ta<»ib«r paacafally aatorrd Into rrat,—
awrat raat Tba raaalaa Wara lak»B to
Harfloa by tba
B thai for latrraaat
paaior wbu baa rrcastly goaa to hla rai».
ward.

PASHEI) TO THE OTHER SIDE
Wk in la receipt of U« Md l*ui:i|»i«
of lb* death of Cipl. Jobs 8 Cbkpau,
l»U of Ditua Hu«|«. U. Ila pMwd
<l«latly an.l pencafally iwij on Werinealai
Noimbtr Ji, at bla natlv* pine*, Il-the|,
Mf.. whera bahadgnaala aearch of health
W« Imw Capu Chapman Intimately aad
well, aad havlag known bin. Wa rrftllM
the Iom nor* kaoaly. lia vu om of tb*

n«>bl<nt of God's worka, an booeat man.
Tb« dfc»«Md c«m« to Loolalaaa with
lb* a/uiy, tbd taklag a fancy, htfia* a
Urleg a It'paMlcan,
cltltea or lb* Hut*.
and having tb* courage of bla conviction*,
b* becatn* • prominent factor la tba affclra
of ib« Hut*. Oa tba tlKtloa of Oea
Oram to the I'realdency, be km appointed
Coitrrtor of Internal It v.«nn- for tb* 31
ll« atood r*ady at
Dtatrlct of Loiliiiai
•ay aad all tlm«« to defend an I advocate
hie principle, aad, Soth b« aad bla family
•ulfrr«-1 privation an I maltreatment at tba
baada of hU party npponeata.
Capt Cbtpmaa was nearly 47 year* of
gladly p«y tbla trloaie to bla
ace, an«l
a
m>m<>ry. lie *»« lulled a manly man,
traa friend, and a cuorageoae opponent.
IU lea* re two daaghur* to moara bU
II* haa goa* over to tba great tut*
loaa
Jirlty May bl« memory b* kept green,
and hla aoal met la tbat peace whl.-h pa«»eib ail hawta nnderetandltf
.VfjaJant, .Vo» OtIrani, bi

EXCITEMENT IN TEXAS.

Great nduo'iil ku beeB ciqwl In the
T'l by th" r*ro*fk»M«*
vlclslty of
r*«of#rfofMf J. K Corley, who wi« n
hrlpi»«« he cooM sot lam la to*d, or r*l«*
hU bM<1; ettrybodyaaM he Waa dying of
CoaaanptloB. A y Id bottl* of l)r King'#
New Dl*cov*ry wm Mil bin. FlsdlBf

h» hootM a large bottle and a bo«
of Or Kla*'* N*w Lif* PlIU; by tb* tla«*
h« bad UkH two boi»« of Fill* aad two
bottl- • of tb* Dl*e«»ery, he wm well a»<1
bad ralaed la 8**b thirty alt poBitda
Trial bottle* of thl* OrHt Di«eof»ry for
rv*aaaptto« fr*a it Noyea' Drag Store,

Norway, Ma.

Till VERDICT UNANIMOUS
W. D Rait, Dracclat, Btppaa, ln<i, \>*
till-*: "I caa rfcnmm-nd El~rtrle BltUra

Every bottle
a* lb* wry baat r»n>«lr
•old baa live* relief la atery caa*. Oaa
of
man took alt bottle*, aad wia cara*
HheomOtam of 10 yaars' ataadlefA brabaa Har*. drafctat. B^Uwtllw, Ohio, lOrma

"Tba b**t a*MI*t aedlelaa I bava r»ar
haadled la ay >0 y*arV *xp*r1*BC*, la
Electric Butters." Tf« u»aoda of otb*r*

baa* aldfd tbHr taat mo»», ao tbat tba
»wdlrt la aaaalaoaa tLal Electric BltUra
do ran all dla»aaa of tb* Llrer. Xidaeya
or BW»nd
0*ly a half dollar a bottla al

Noyaa' Drat 8tor*, Norway, Ma.

Bccvum'a A khici Salts.
Tub Barr Salts la tb* world for fata.
BraUe*. Boraa. Ulcera. Salt RWaa. Varar
S >r*a. T*tur. Oaapp-d daada, Cbllblalaa,
Oorna, aad all Stla Eeaptloaa. aad po*lIt
u*-lr rare* Pi la*, or bo pay r»qalr*d.
I* tB%raaU«d to air* perfect aat*«fBetloo.

Price ti eeBta p»r
aooey refBaded
bos. For aa)a at Noyaa'Draf Btora, Nor-

or

way.

waa

rrtr

«nr

In any army. Tbe nArm wrar
their unlfnrma conaUbtly. It la a breath
of dUclpl ne, ami of tl<e nmal »erV»u» rkar
artrr. I r tUm to appear In put die la
civilian dreaa. Tlxw oflu era hate no tlma
far ancial l.<«piulmra Th»y never make
rail* or accept Intllalkmt. finfl among
thenuelrea Titer* la »ery little entertain*
I nit ervn among the ofll< era on I be bonier.
They art ti-» nrrupied with tbetr military
«1 utIra. In the perfecting of thla tremeo*
doua mil tary machine which rack day
gl»W —I l>4 mot* formidable.
I !.«• J»f r»t I I.Ml of ine Ut*cipunr tit IIW
Ofrnurn innr ran only I* ui*(rr»i(nl »-y
T<> Iwarltt
wttneaaing ll« actual operation
with, lb# prlvat# Miltlwr* arc thoroughly
trained phyaloally. m w#I| aa in lb# m#nUl detail* «»f th# military proration Thef
arr all areompluhed gymnaata Although
lb# men In many of lb# rrtflnirnt* ar- f
milium til* Ibfj look ilmaj;. b*r>lr nn4
rvaulnte Th#iierraan army l« perfectly
d#iiMa ratk- In lIt# placing of Hi m#n. Tha
►-•n» of lb* ImI families. who wuh mer»ly
(u aere# their thre# yeara' term bar# to
b#g1n In lb* ranka aa common MiUlrn.
Tbran «lm vrtab l<> adopt lb# army aa a
l<r>>fr«aiofi ir* placed In aperial aehoola.
at <1 ncrvntlng to lb# etamlnaliotra they
ar» placed id rurmtmaillnilf l#i»#r |aitiMKt than lh<»* who irv nwnlj wmh|
Hut when one#
tbrir Ibr## yrar»' term
• man enter* lb# army bla prlrate »*<r .at
I IihpI
(nlli 'ii 1* ulanlultly IfDnffri
when I wa* In Mfli of a aon of ahuitt
dl*tn.gul*hed family Iwlng 'a!lr«l up« In
Ilia b< vl
do Ida Ihrvo fwn' a#r»lce
gardener. who wm ralle«l out at lb# mim
linir at«l who bad |*r#vfoualy *^r«#d, *aa
fha
given hi* ohl j«wliion a* aergeant
yiKitig nobleman wa* placed In th# ranka
aa a private and under lb# rommaO't < f
bla aerrant, lb# gardener. Tb# ferjr 1nl
day of bra twx # tit# prtralea of bra comdin fur
to
pany wrr# put Th#wheeling
Mfrfrant rnnkl not
l»rra*twoik*
In
bear to a#»> hi* tna*lrr'a m«
tbt* m#nt*l w<>rk and t««>k off bla coat and
did bla ahara for blm, tnit tbla aim ply r#anllrd In lb# punlabm#nt of tha a#rgrant
fur a breach of dtarfptiti#
Tha r#*p#rt which a anbnrdinata moat
pay to hi* auprrtor eit#n«ta throughout
•tery hour arxl mlnut# of tb# itay Whir#»#r th# aubordinat# m##ta bla *up#rtor in
rank h* rauot attend to him th# mim official no«iiltton of tbla aufwrtority tbat
b# would eihlhtt upou tb# actual |«ira<t#
ground. Tb# Ant night of my arrival In
M#ta I wu dining at tha tabUd'hot#,
wh»n a heavy, thick art lirrtnan officer
—larad th# mm A alight, artatorratic
looking (iermab ofBr#r, alau In uniform,
waa U -urrly rating hia dinner and talk*
lug with • friend wh#n tbla offlcvr enteied
Th# moin#nt th# lat(#r entered
th# room
tha young officer ai«aa| ap from tb# tab'.*
He *!<■■! with I.i* band at
ami aaluted
tha aid# of bra head In tb# attitude f
aalut# until th# advancing officer returned
thr aalui# ami told him p^ittly to aJt
down
In thU particular um 1 afurward* Warned that th# officer aupertor in
rank WM a toW tradeaman in tba town
where tit# younger officer, tb# only aon of
on*
of Ita aoa t»4dr family, waa
Tb# two men In el«U Ufa
rtal leader*
wutdd not know each other aoclally. lint in
th# army th# tradeaman'a puaitlno rom*
nuutdad tb# abaolutr r#a|«rt and ohr«ll#nr«
t m#rvly gi># iht» ft»of th# nobl#man
•taiir# aa au lUnatratlon of th# atwotnlo
prrfrrtion of th# military aubordinatiou Is
I notiml tbla ajq<
th# (irrman army
•tai.tly a* tb# ofBrrratam# Into th# dining
room
Krrrj ofBc#r who ram# lu a*lutr«!
Umw# prra#nt, ami lh«aa aainted rlibrr
arna# or la>wr«l
formally, arrordlng to
Tba working of tbla
their rrlatir# rank*
dlarlplin#, wbkh waa ahown in • hotel
a
dining room, aa of ronraa romtnoo at all
plana of publi# or pmata m##ting When
tb# ofTlrrra paaa each other upon tb#
aim-In, M iitalUr If It la tMri.ty tiiuta a
day, tb# aam# rer#tnony, only In a mora
Tha
curt fashion, la gun# through with.
puntahmrnt for any breach of diaclpllo* la
N.I 11. Iftttt f tiM rigor
awift an<l HH re
of tha dlarlplin# and th# tmnrndoua wurk
Inruhnl, all of the offlcvn ami tb# men

po*v<l

Tbn* I tnmrn. rmm tta Uik of tta p*opl*
Ttaj all a*»ta to Ilk* It tall
hut I I a*h mf obilgtag mKI neighbor*.

p*aa*al

tairoMuilljliriU-

Th* private fokllrn are turned »ut
ll Ii drill,
4 o'chrk In the looming
The mm
drill fnmi morning till rlglif
They
an* marched an<l cinir.trrmarrhed
rtnlatlw
of
form
arv e\crrl*ed la ecery
war.
artnal
In
he
axikl
which
employed
11m> iidlrm ait constantly aaourtng Ik*
countr*
hunting up new dlfltrultle* to
lca« h ihrir men lo nttrrow by prelintl
hu<h dl*ctpllne, anch »ut««r
uar> drill.

f*r«!

Itnt

from tta ||«|S Mw<

ntr

IDCU

at

"Tta? nwr ta>t *Mb thing* |a tar 4a?*,
• b#a I *a* a bit
a gal,
r«.» tar* tiMM. ta>l tw thump rm Ita wlattotM;
Awl mUy *o*1IM -hi) ft M ••HI*

Tbai ti»» I* a »»l *u*<l*»l»l •mh»r,
A*a bring* a*« la***U«** **rb |Ml.
ftnw f It»n«u | «mi gr**t ytm a*«l kat* joa.
r»ra«p* I ba*» b"<b*r*»l tan Magi
TW I ta aacfc i*ll ***t tar* to *|Mlltg.
Itat bop* I *•»• **U nothing *n*g
> or tray. Mr.UaC lltb. l»:

Tbe

[

<

luok

o i:

AifM/ Cm It*** •
Pay lag for IM%ti
11/

mm

Ik*

Cmi

ml

with

m

*4*0rrt— ll>fiia

Arm*

4«a U

At.■ 1 otitrDlnl

lint la uothlug U tba jwrfectIon of preparation ahown more than In tb* aignala at
night nnd lu tb# andden arming and turn*
lag out t f the entire f<>rta along the fron»
tlrr u[*>n tho iburtnt |u*ll>if notira.
The (>rnuaii Mildirr, when h« retire* nl
tdght. neter know a whether h« will ha
called out within th» tnt ten mlnutaa or
At I o'clock tba
at anjr Hum of night.
algnal will »<• pirn and then oa order la
railed oat for tb« men, and inetantljr tba
entire garrtaon at Mets will U> plated in
Men will be acnt out at double
linr
quick up ami down tba •treeta, cavalry
will go ruttering ont into the darkncea,
the artillerymen will ha whipped out at
tbetr poata wltb tba tame anlftncM and
nub aa if the enemy wrre rnuallj at
tbeir gate*.
And tbeu there will follow a
abowrr of rncketa. Tbnc lead t-» hilUula
flre«. una billable light* up another, ami ao
the i 1«m of ligbt runa along down tba
long Him of tba frontier, calling out by Ita
aignala tba men at dlatant pnata. Nothing thai could happen now m tba wajr ot
demonstration upon tba part of France
could llrxl ihrCfrmua unprepared They
are united, ban .otiiona and bate a i*rfect
military arm.—T. C. Cmwford'a letter In

New York World.
I Mtlrr Ik*

Wing ml Wllfh

The l*r1nreof W*lwt fur hU own amuse-

ment, lets people In whom 11* l*tter me hiHut they only
km will not reo>gnixe
stay lu so long u the prince suillra Tuelr
admlision U really bat * tem^ir*rjr one,
and drpemlent solely nj*»n thv < « price of
Dm* jrli*e. whose smile admits tbem, tml
For
•h<«r frown Whl a* quickly elpei.
peviple—and especially foreigner*— to imagine. then fore, that lettuj* tbe l'rlnce
of Wales take* notice of them, end for hla
own amusement geta friends with wbom
ha ha* Influence to Invito them to their
entertainment*, they liar* achieved the
entree to English liltfb llfe~e«rept In a
very narrow and ej>l»e».ier*l fashion—I*
one <tf the blx(e*l mistakes which people
1 know quite well 1 shall tw
can make
gainsaid In this. Americana who bare
coma over to London during tbe f*a»on,
and gone to some balla ami garden parties
under the Prtnca of Wales' wing and
Inrtted to Marlpalruoage, aixl bare 1baen
borouKh hotua, are, am quite aware, imbued with the delusion that tliey bare seen
an 1 know all aliout English high life.
They
They hare and tbey bar* in«t
hate caught a glimmer of It under the |«rullar circumstances of being noticed by
tbe lYince of Wales, who has given tbern
• Or* minutes' rirw, aa It were, of tha
sphere of high life In which h* la tbe unquestioned leader. In tha short space In
which they hare tbe opportunity to taka
and makr obserratlooa they naturally get
but acrampeo idea of what actual English high lite Is aa It la In and among tha
Prince of Walca' sat lleyood that the)
positively eau know nothing"Cockalgna" la Tbe Argonaut."

A reporter «h atrolUng throng h a cruaa
the «4her tiny whfD hi* attention
•m minified by a algn uTcr tb* door of
on* of tlx' hnarment ahopa wltb which lb*
place aboumled Thr aJgn rrvli
"IUU of KwimU-I>eg«l, Uenewlogical,
Heraldic. 1'amily Hearrhra and liiifstlgAIioum m«lf In *11 pirta of tonfr; llrroUlry In *11 it* Itv^l U-nr»iig». with fnll InItrprrimion*, I ■mily llrcord* of Dutch,
Puritan, French, Herman and Kngllah
PHtern Year* lh* Foreign
} aiulllr*
Aki tit <>f tbc Nr* York Collegv of llinjtlTwo hundred IhimMixl record*. GO,ry
Ul)of Huguenot*. Antlqu* I'kki, Puruit«irv, Portrait* and I'tlnllog* with Ar*

mortal Hearing*."

Tb* wlndowa ftlnft wbkb tbla lengthy
lrjrmd waa duplnyrd wrr* filled wltb a
collection of heraldic dfrW*, mat* of
ariu* paiotnl la britihl coloc* and fl.*rld
dMltnii i« Univ »lie»ta of paper awl
parchment, old hook pla»** and rople* of
inwrtption* on < lil tiMnbtluM* lotklr,
upon tb* wail* ami cfcaira, werw deaigtia
representing coata of arm*, wblrh wer*
aarnbrd to nearly all lb# noted men of
Around tb* ikln of
the prrwni time
tb* room wrr* ranged row* of tall, bra**
farad rlttki uf tb* *tyl* of a century or
two agii. ami arrrral other |4k«* of
antiqu* faahlonrd furniture Tbry wrr*
all mad* after lb* **m* yener*! plan and
method of ornamentation, Iwlng built of
dark colored oak, Inlaid wltb a lighter
t'oataof
rolorrd w««»l rrwmUlug maple,
arm* of different familte* ami of vartoua
nationalities wrr* worked Into tb* Inlaying. On a arreen were bung a**ei.J
tint* stained rracked uii painting*. wbil*
<lrr**rr In tb* corner wa* a **t
on a
of cwkery eery mnrb reaembllng tb*
cheap "Mue rblna" manufactured largrly
D"W, and sprinkled anmnd tb* n*»m wrr*
tereral Mi* of old armor, rn*ty 1<->kin«
leafed book* ami anti• word*, yellow
quated print* Tb* placw bad tb* appear
auc* of an "old cnrtnalty abop," but at
tb* aante tim* lher* wa* an air of atmllarlty and uniformity In lh# nmt*nt* of
lb* morn I bat could not but iQts**l lb*
pmaibillty of tbe vartoua artlrl** baring
come fr-'m lb* aarne factory, and baring
U^ii turnwl out within tb* but derail*
Tb«* almllarlty «f tb* >l<rka wa* parties
luly atartllng Tb* grnlu* who presided
In tbla at»*I* of <|ne«ilnnah|* antiquity
waa a bald headed, deaf little man, who
aernied tu I* full of all kind* of heraldlo
lor*, but rattled bla atorlea off aa though
he had learned them by b*art from acyclo-

pauia

In an»wrr In * <|tir«tion aa to «kft* all
ILm( intlijiw vtirln rnui from, th« ra»u inform*! that lb* pn»prtotnr
kI "bmught thrm iitrf with lilni" lb*
"Thrrr,"
la*t tlm# Iw >Mt«l Holland
aa'd b«, (MDllDii to on* of Ihr cluck*, "(•
I foutxl II lb« but
• Vrrj>Ul.<k < lia k
I *M walking a!on,j
tiro# I <*m mm
tb« »trr»ta of Am«t#nlatu and Mlt <1
Mk'iitrb**tii of th# family built Into the
I f t prrtulMion
wall of an ol«l bouao
Ui go np Into tbf attic, and up In lb« nrk
Ul-Utwttn tb« attic and ibc roof—I
It km fOTCfvd with
found IbU old rbrk
I Iwighl It, arvl
and dirt
brought It born* and flml It up. Tbrrt
l« a Van llorM rlork, her» la an Aator
•lack; bm
"How tlo you grl IhiM of jrmir n«U of
arm«»" ifrju.rrd th# reporter, raUing bla
.• I.,
I!.«• lifilw man hrar him
in iW*
*

C>ftrr

^

<"4

Or..I !>»«■• In

tn

kl<•(!».

all tb* raault of tarvfiil Is*
mtifitMMi," rrplinl tb« llttU man. "I
l.«ii> in mjr piMMlmi o*rr 'Jlll.taai rrnird*
of all tlx ImiIiiic famlllMi In Amartra.
Cimm) of llumwoota. and MW 90,000
roplra of inacrtptlona on U>ni!«tonr» In
Holland and diflrmit parta of Kun-pr I
arranenl,
bat* thrm all
an-1 ran Ujr my band on any » n» of tbcm

Thry

arv

alpbaivtiralljr

"

In a inlnut*
Iin you lair muf n ran tor in* mum
km asked.
of Jfwur
ob. yn; my t>u»ln<-se Is very
replied the little man "I supply coats of
*r n« to «li the principal fsiuilie* la New
Y.-rk
Tbey come to me and waut »e t<>
l'« k up the history of their family and
I Inn
p».i.t thr-r n«at of inu f r tL< n>
*'ir!i a Urtre number of records that ! < in
"
ftJmutt ilwiji find It for them
•tut what <l<t yoti do In rase they hate
n.iroat of arms*" askn! the reporter.
Oh, wrll. lit that ta*<>," replied the lit
tl* man, "Ibrre 1* to law to bn»ler a man
S>metim«« people
from adopting one
don't like the ci>l««n of Ibe roata that I**»
nit me to pa nt II.»m
1 ;i to thrm, ftit-l
Of course In that c\m*
la different colors
I ra-» only give them • rertiflrate t!..it it
"
U (tainted like copy shown
'I he reporter having bccoma Interested
In the little deaf man's prattle, concluded
to make a few further Inquiries on the
subject, and see If the hrraMry business
In »nc h a llourt«hir < condition a* he
With tli » .tijrtt he railed
r« prrM-nted It.
Kdward Vermoot. the w«U
«l«>n Mr
known editor of the Un k entltle«l "Amerlea lleraldtca," and <>ne of the best
authorities <11 the suhj««t in tlx country
Mr Vermont was found mod eipre*#ed
himself as very ready to talk upon the

•object.

U'hlle riprrssini; Ihe utmost contempt
f<>r all persona hating anything todo with
N.^tJs arms, Mr. Vermont wus decidedly
«t the opinion that there wm l.o p«d
nhy |ier*ons who were'entitled to
historic < .u«' f anus should not duplay
them In America as wrll as anywhere

»l«e

"Tbi1 fart Is," «aid be, "thero are xrry
few f.imlils* that are entitled to irmi
The numle-r Is mnch stuallrr
anyway
tlia-i Is p tierslly «ti;.j--». »!. eo n l>y thos*
I do Dot supWrll read on tbc
l-t-e that tlx rr are t><) families In Amrra who hate any title to the arms they
T.Vrv surely are not over 200 In
wrar
N»w Y<*k, ami not over twenty of these
The number
arc Kui< krrtecktr families.
of tin e Is vrry small indeed, as almost
all of lite early Dutch art tiers rame from
merchant f.imiite* In Holland, ami there
wen* \rrj few of them that wrre not
Iftmbills,' aa they are call.il In heraldry
—that la. not entltksl to wear arm*"
"llow Urge a propoltlon of the coats of
arms that we see on coach panela, then,
am irrnulne*" asked the reporter.
••Not over A per rent.," replied Mr.
Vermont, "ami I doubt If there are that.
All the others are Imgns. I do not mean
that they are all mad* up out of whole
moat of tbetn are wrll known
coats, which I lie |*rsoas who wear them
In many InLava no right to whatever
stance* the people are perfectly honeat in
tbeir belief that they belong to them.
Sometimes their father assumed them
and bore them so loag that be began to
think he owned tbetn, and their children
haven't a doubt that he did."—New York

subject.

feu

tataaiaf for (ilrU

Mis* Kmiljr Falthfull write* (bos: A
ftwedUh friend one* told in* (tut la
Sweden If a Uuljr cannot awlm abe i* at
ooce auapected of mmm exceptional delicacy of mnatltution Ju*t m we abould

credit an I'.nglnh girl with aome special
w rakneM if »• bean) aba could not walk,
ami »lt« Mkl tbai la almuet every citjr
♦her* waa an excellent arrangement far
air awirunilng. f should Ilka to a«a
matter taken up mora keenly by our
boanl acboola. The physical power of
poor children la terrltdy drained by Imdwelling*, ami
pure air and unclean
aeant, ill prepared food. Ilathlug would
certainly prove of great advantage In tba
development of their bodle*.
1 remember bearing an anecdote from a
wall known clergyman la tba Mkllanda
who baa done murb to promote tba pbjralcal aa well as the moral well being of
tba poor In hi* dlatrtct, wblcb la worth rehla chotr
peating. He alwara treated
boja to a weakly bath, and aaklng tba
notber of an a beentee tba canae of hla
non-appearance, aba replied aba bad forbidden her eoa to go beeauaa aba could
Mi aatiafy him with bread aftarwarda—
'it aid* bim eo hungry." Nothiac la
larlgoratlAg to tba health than

ri

Hag.—HanUoC Health.

"(tlTOUM."
if

Kiprtttirv,

tot

i« the

euphoniout,

»ko*» wotd, though to k reader who ku
not bod •omotbinji to do with trottera ii
A
may be m< re obacura than rralUttc.
bitch to the gait U underatoud, whether
it refera to man or hor**, but hitching io
lb* aenae which bora* fulka gi»o the worda
a eeiioua trouble in lha education

impliea

Not lorg ago we received a
trottera.
communkat on firm a eubecriber deeiring
a remedy, and 10 order to trtat lb# q iee.
lion p'Oprilj hate deferred it until tow.
Notwithstanding tba word is common
ia»- haa a technical aignificancr, We baler
defir.ee tta vatb bitch in a way that
of

ahowe ha had aa intutiee end perbapa a
batirr knowledge of what waa tha cauaa
of hitching than aoma trainer*. Ilia flrat
definition, ia "To mo»« by jeiha or with
To btouait

(2)

•lopa.

Viaally llM aryaipalaa brok# oatmackmj Ufl
.«

.Su4 »«4 ana. m 1 product
ti| I vm for nflitm bmIIm iflUdnl
lit ikia way, «n>l of mnt «m4 (tm!
im
au; kta<l« of nnlf tara, bat miKIh
Knwlt Aaally pa*««i«4 a*
r*ll#f
I aHwd i4r«i<M
to try Svtft a
tka Cm kotli*.
impvTtaMl a ItiU
I Kuatiaunl Ita aaa anUl lknd laketi alvut
on* down U>ttlaa, akra I f and aiva»lf
•»uad aad wall a«raia. wltk ao ilfl of dia>
aaaa Ufl ratvpt a atiffaaaa la my bud, a
aa
WkUa takiag
mult of tka
lit afdiria* 1 plani oa aa an n*» two
t iliiak 8 It It
»f f!«ak par wr»k
aaltdar, aad I frr<|**ally
a taluaLla
"
r»«> inuwn l it l» mi fn»n.i»
hrtrttir
Ck*.
tmrr
tka
Wrila ta
ant
Al a*a, (la, lor a 7»#ati«« n
■kin Pnaaiaa. Ballad fraa ta anjuaa."

■a*

IT# BKMEDY.

kjr

A nl tor*

itwl

!»■'

BBBEDKM* M'iKTMLT SAT*
"uiTcnijis."—rrt favii a»i»

Till

ABotrr

NOTES MADE IN A METROPOLITAN
COAT OF ARMS FACTORY.

Aim

perfect
people yon tr« on tl»«> »tr«*t* are aoldiera.
in dM city «>f Mm today there an* CflOOO
ii
n
Alonf the frontier, In |>> it. u«
where tbey ran be concent rate* I nj«»n tha

It

a**

PrhtlM-Kilra«

Onco ln»Me the city «-f Meti J on (lot!
dltvlplir*, .i.irl work ami the rr»ulta of a
military ayatem Kitlly half the

Ai»<l I I*«m<I '■•In*! i Irv* all tatlMatail,
twl gaa*>l ap um! 4o«a. loft •«•<! i1|Hi
Hut «<4 till I •*• It* UmfM i*lh«|M,
l«*M 1 M-,I ami lk« r»«<» u« my irlgbL

To vaautlu*' tta

m

•nilMO

Om itir, aa I umi hw Mm trkmikoaM,
An«l m*.l at lb" tkMiva at |>Ujr.
Ami u f ItainW ktxifa ma
ll«llMnM mjr mm iw«|.

AM prrn*p« It will t*a»h tta*

LINE.

T«nil>| 0«i I He Mm at All lle«r* «l
M|hl M If War W#t» Arlullf !»»•

ft* IU nmf, itay tan twin am»# thing om II;
A lllif, 'bmi HM4HI *b«p,
Aim! tta >tall k Matt up ih*i« t If lit In It,
HV» up fa* tta «* f ll| >f.
Th*t tafM>4 rap* Michel to It mMta«|
TWj mt, U*» hi ul> ita lkl*| ring.
Itul | •fexit |H<HllWl (Ml » iWflH
><• nun Him I Jv ku« tw $h g.

OXFUKD COUNTY HORSE NOTK&
WHAT

READY ON

FRONTIER

THE FRENCH

I >l*rlAim, |l MMH kind of q«wr
k»i|kMb«M!
IWl lk« M pi* la lb I*
MiWd nrlag Mcb notions 'ruttoi! b»r*.

TIGER

CROUCHING

THE

nERALDRY IN AMERICA.

wltk wkat til* phfaifMM p(UMMM«4
MWllfk tkrUMtltm, wmapuM villi
My «||*uta f«ilad BMMti/vlf,
aryalpalaa.
im I lui mi iaUmittiauf palaa ad »«r/
Irregular pulMli»*i of tka h#«ft A Ur*
rlUa Mia aoua r«M la to n; rkni u4
akoul Jara, mh! 1 Uom# to kalplaaa thai I
roald alUad la a? Umim M iIL Tka
nartiaa
paiaa vm amklf, aad v->wl«l to
imIImt.
■Ma 1mm >m» |«rt af my barf/

entangled

} to be

hpMftc
taklnjr

Take 11) K aad btO K.

M»4.

ftia atnpfwt fraa bf It Kllaa'a
lit a tor Ira* <tay*a
Maatnrar
Ntntloaa auraa. Trwwllaa aa<l ft I'tal
UmU* frwa f* fit aaaaa, tawd to Or irtaa.MI
Arab ac. rhlia Pa.

rrm AH
Oraai Waraa
■ •a.

Wkaa tbay ktv# a aortal acaadal la
l«ad It la graarally a aotda oa#, of

faalty.

TUKBKST WANIIINO

Kaggood

"POMPOtJBD

riflk» da? la aailiMMall; JiUU PYLE'H
I'EtRUXB. It claaaaaa Um dlrtUat and
aioat alrgant fabric vltboat l»Jary tod
with lltUa labor. F<>c aala by all grocara

caught or booked. (3) To hit tba Ugt
tog»tLrr in going, aa boraea (wo/ American utaye.)
(4) To hop; to aprtng on
That Philadelphia boy of It abo klUrd
Wa regtat acme what that klaaelf heeaaa* kla dog dlrd naat bare
om lag."
boyt aad doga vara all
atukirg tha Ifga together ha had to cot* aa h»d tka Idea (bat
laad
tba
mlird
Id
heyoa I tka rltar.
ia
ip
that
Dot American uaagr, for although
A OKSSROUf FIB*.
incoir«ctt inaemucb aa it abould be to
Wa ara Infotra.d tkat tka proprlatora.
atriha tha lega with tha fact, we are eon*
Mat
A
*inerd that in nearly all caeea hitching Maaara A. I' Ontaiy (V», r»caat.y Haltba tbraa doiaa of tbalr rallabla nadtcla#,
cornea from tha for* feet injuring
to tba CatbollclIoaM for tba

pkar Biti#ra,
hiad lirata, eapecially tha coronet and Agrd, wkleb la highly appreciated f»y tba
of
p«atern. Before tha acianca "booting" director* aad lnm«t»a "Aa ym aow, ao
thnt •ball ye ra»p.-— A/u-r Citkolu t'aiea.
•aa ao well under at cod it wna held
wna tha cbiaf cauaa
weight
henry
A p-»»t a»nt to an rd|tor a rontrt^otloa
pulling
of horaea foraahing tha »<ju*re trotting entitled, •• What do 1 lire for f Tba allaction and reaorting to n j»ihy motion. tor aaawarw), "Bwibh yom ml yoar
coalrlhatloaa bp mall laaUad of brtaglag
It waa n plauaibla esplanatioo that in
tb«n la prraoa."
rata
n
faat
at
lo*d
n
to
th« effort
pull
like
Ba Wlaa to day. Tla mada#aa to aeglact
apaamodic
there abould ba aometbing
("<»aboaurr aligkt
action of iha hind legi, and many yeara a roagk or cold,
tnty follow, aad tkoagb Da.
aaaiptloa
aa
accredited
being
ago it wna ganernlly
Wiiru'a B*aaL¥ or Wiu> Cnaaat. baa
tba cauea in, at leaat, a majority of in- fr»qa«auy carvd uila mat a dr»ad«J dlaIn tboaa daya heavy vehicle* rur, it alaioat lavanaily caran tba prl«
atancee.
waa not nn
roary dla*«*aa of tba tkroat, laaga aad
wera tha rule, and banc* it
to b* cbvat, whera otbar r*m#dl#a fall.
trotter*
for
occurence
uncommon
burdened. Hut na tba trouble ia atth
Wlfa (at hr»akfaat)—"I want to do
hate been aont abopplag UMlay, daar. If tka waatkar
mat, and that in boraea which
What ira tba pro»»a»rtUtl»af"
favored with light vehidee during tba la favoraMa.
'lUla.
kla n«p«r)
tbara muat b» Hatband (eoaaaltlac
"
of
• bole
training,
period
kail, tbaadrr aad llgbtalag
When tbe trotting action
other reeeone.
i« ckarly atudied, it will b« learned that Fun Scaorru*. Ixrmmi-u*t> Blood and
IHIW
Oaiaau. I>»biutt.
Com J> 1*1.
lb* gait M
fruit'i Km*Inon nf l*uri t<*f /,/wr Oil,
thrown

depend

(rot

on

a

through the

air

the body being
when the fMt are all off

ground. When tbe trot ia absolutely
dii|v«tl lr«t atrtke the itwitd
talU to
eo nearly tegvtber that the tU
air flight
lb*
In
diff»retee.
d*trct any
ite

M|vit« the

hind U* te paaeing tb* front
When the right fur* Ug ia bent tba right
hind ia brought forward, aometimee out*
•id* of tb* for*, aometimee under the for*
foot tad occasionally between tb* for*
fret. In tuber caa* tber* ia a liability
When the
of tbem coming together.
hind fool ia Canted outside tb* action baa
'b*

la tha
!U*<1 tb« M>
Infill I "I |IT( OH IxAU* of Hcott'l
KrouUloo to nf own cbll.l for Scrofaia,
F.
•»'i lb* if ci «u
M l>. Whit* IUH. lad

JlfP"»pA-»#pAtl0», hM o.i
•Ma riiln of Merilrlae.

vu4

A Georala dart*? praya with dlacrlcnlaatloa
II* hU : "If I uk tb« Lord to
a»ad m« ft lirlrjr I tm'» *r» it, hot If I
uk bin to ftfffli) ma after • tor key I tlwiji
"
gat o«« before daybrvab

I hat* he»a afflicted with rturrh "Tor
It hrcaBM chrofttc aad th»ra
20 feara
«u i roaataat dropping ofairoti matter
It *It*Bd*d to BIT throat. CU«ll| b<)VHn*aa aod great difflralty la ap*B*tag, la
f»r »-•?• I *u aot •• la to apeak
ta»ra thaa thinr alaau*. ibI ofWo tbla
» *'• »t. it
I « •
•lib great dffl-altj.
uat, loal the wbm of be«rlig ta th» ltd
Hr tba BM of K T •
HT, ml of tuti.
Cream lltln all drnpptaga of nac<>«a baa
f'M^I aod my voir* ard hearing baa
taproverf —Ju W Darldaoo, At*

appropriately termed open-failed,
tbnt
and a lew borate go ao wide behicd
tber* U lit'U danger of iajury. In tb*
old da) a of trotting tbia sort of action
of
waa «alurd, but aa n greater degre*
to be
waa required it wm found
»pe*d
inferior to that which waa cLe*r and
When tb* feet follow ia a greatly at Lav. M naoatb. III.
rr ore rapid.
wra«r
ia manifest tbat they mutt
it
lib*
atraigbl
la at a
foot
foe*
the
unless
Keatarky >• baelag a dacoraUd jag
com* together
bind. Thua, C'bi* The fact that Iba K»otaeklaea caa
greater titration than tb*
of bow afford to decorate both a Idea of tbalr
wben n bora* "forge*," atrikea tbe to*
Jafa argo«-a a »u Idea locreaaa of wealth la
tb*
wabof
front,
tb*
tb* bind a ho* againat
Vfaturaoa'a Nuta.
to
tb* for* foot is jtaat turned far enough
and it may
permit the bUw to b* given,
t>* tbat tb* to* still r*ata on tb* ground.
T*tll *im in mMi| (na it* Nrontai
k'nwii w>>iw, «Mlf
When tb* point of contact te tb* to* or tMiarrrtlowaaf
tb* hoof, cor- 4m*7. |MMl mmIw4, a-- I wtil m»4 a rerlpa
edg* of tb* front abo* and
ia at n UMl*Ulninr««,rUIOfClilOl TfcMfreat
onet or paatern of the bind, it
r*«ntf m 4i«v<»n4 kr a aiMMMfT ta knife
or
ankle
tb*
when
and
higher elevation,
to tba
In «•■ I
ia*fV«. a*n i • m l
for*
tb*
baa
•kin ia airucft atiU higher
r-k c*a.
Bar. J.«tru T. ivtua, *ut~m 0,
foot been raiaed. Now when a hitherto
to hitch, it
Traveller—"la there ao? hotel la tbla
a4|uar*«gaitad colt commenc**
MWbera
Native Boy—"Niw."
contact placer*
of
tnarka
tb*
tbat
laloegodda
do atraagora dad hoard aod lodglogP*
hoof
tb*
bind
will tw *tsibl*.
Frequently
"Daaao
May* ola M»1 II live yoa a
will b* marked from near tb* ground blia." "Wbat'a lb* name of thla aettlaaurfac* to tb* cwronet, and it may b* that f&aat anyhow f" -Tbla '•»* placa ta call*
ad "Tba Bella (Ity of tba plalaa."*
there ar* abraaiona of tb* ikia as wall.
r«*n

>

There may b* euch markings without tb*
of gait, aad that
acoompenjtng ml&ing
lainaenaibl* to
aatmai
tb*
tbat
ahow
would
tb* pain, or tbat it had not y*t diacover*
It
tb* blow.
eo n method of avoiding
bow*
ia auficisnt for our preaent purpoa*,
l-l.-L
^

*

wi u».v«tier, to uiuni tnai tue c»um
and then look fol
mg ia what we claim,
1 bert will be few to
• remedy.
the wiadom of eadea voting to chang* the

WlM Mr VM Mk «• (••• Mr Cdtartk,
Vm« tka in a CVU iU »r»4 f«r < wum
lU-kMMM UlM |U (ltt| to
VkMiUUtCUUiW,lUp««lkMCMM^

queetioo

action 1b order tbit the

cion

be

remov.

"IKJ J09 how aaytbtB* a boat RoblBrd, but that ia mora eaaily auggeatad than •«>«'• rrptuilua Air trracliyr "It oagbt
earned tno (lacntioa. Ibtr# tit ao l ) atari 1 *' ry bi«b. IHMH bit i*W
that purpua* now-*, <lof er*t bin twvaty fl*« dollar*. II* p«ld
many appliaacee lot
A du who
aeema m though tone of IHimley tro dollar* fur It
il
that
daya,
lb*
raa coaAm blaarlf m atnmfly to
til
that
and
them might ptot* rtfectire,
trttb U that Whro talking |N)«I bl* do*
that ia ntceaaary will be to try on# after t-'MrrVra thr c >r fl Warn fit# <nmir !t»'
another until a apecific ia diacovertd.
Tbia we understand ia the practice with
homeopathic practithaera, aad yet patt*
eata are loat by them aa well aa thoee
CftUrrb It a *#ry rr*ral*nt «wu*, wltb
wbo adhere to ditf'rtot formulae. Tnere
llood't
ml tCnuti
<

Catarrh Cured

many thlaga which have been
found tftcacijui that to notico them all
•ill require several article*, aod the *ubthose
jact ia of so uiuch importance to
• bo bc*cd a ad those «bo handle trotter*
that it will be time veil epent. The
numtcr of remediea prove bow trouble*
•ufre it is to overcome i be propensity, aod
aa wall itate at tba outset that
we
ill to

may

cardinal poiat that must Dot
there U
bo omitted to (Ud any of them successful.
Just ao aure aa the edTbat la yatitnc*
ucator luaee bis temper there will be
one

Bear ia mind that tie
faal'y aciioa ia caaard by pain, and an
the
lacraaao of aufT'iiag • ill add to
trouble, and when the animal tiods that
ia addition to the »elf itflicud blow tb»m
aod a aa tehee at the bit,
are •

disappointment.

bippiBja

there wt.l be i.o,i«ptovemeiit*.
If shore
Conntoce with the feet.
aie wore, are that lb<iae in front are att
• itkia
the horn, aad tbat the edg»a of
tba mataI are rounded. Tbeotj ctof thie
ia to make the perta which do tba iejury

aa

inuocuoua

aa

puaetble,

aad though

«e

may not be able to overcome the contact,
tbo fore* »Ui But be ao great, all by re.
placing tba cuttiag *dg* with a rouaded
aarface there u lea* danger of woandhg
the softer pert* from the coroaet up, and
tb* Locm will aot receiveao aharp a atroke
Protect the hiad feet aad leg* witb boita.
fScalpiag boot*, aperdjr euta aad ahia
boota abould be wora, aad (heae of tk*
Unit patteraa which are aaaally the
We eay uaually tk* k*at la a
beet.
qualified aeaae. If tb* bootmaker ia aa
eapert tker* would be littl* ua* to qaalU
fy tk* *aprta«ioa, lor If wortky of tba

of expeit, or maa er of tk* art, b*
•ill tad*avjr to improv* ia wry pair,
aad if aot aatbfted that tker* boa bees aa
adtaaaa, will go back to tk* old pattern
I he acalpirg beot i« tbe great .depeadeace, aad tbat caa be coeatntated bj at
•o aff *d ample protectiu« to foot, eneoaee
Jf«i*e
and lower portio« of tbe paatera
Ihm Drttdtrt Monthly.

nam*

—

41*irMt|

t)ni|4oai.

ftaraapartlla |i>'« m4f rrlirf u4 »(*<f
tin, (rwi tb* fart || art* tbru««b Ik* I4«<
and Ihua rurUi ntrj put of lb* iptra.
••
1 iufl*r*«l wuhratarrhfifwn ^urt. Tun*
lioud'i taru| artila and 1 ua»U troubled any
«ilk catarrh. umI mf paml l^iJtb la mark
L W. Liuj*, I'oaut Orb Cb*a«*
k M. Unit It iilru*!.

"(HfrNvlUnurrlltrirMni lrt«4
Buay *0«4rrful rum, lnb*>rv rte., ipn4l«< M*rtf mm> h«ndr«4 dnlUn wiiWMrt brarll.
I trie* Hattl'a Mra|>*(tllt, ia4 »aa fraaUy
Ua|Mii4." M. A. iaair, Wyrmui, Mat*.
Ilaeii'i RiiurwtUa la tkawtftlH by
let. lb* frtUallia of
thr** |w«lUtill(«
I IBM dial u»tti | M. lb# frmf7Vm*k, M. lb*
jmm «A arrurttig tb* artl*# toadtolaal
qualltlra. Tb« rrault It a mnlwlM ot uaaual
it rrnfib. fffwtlnf rum bllbarto aabuowa.
Brad tor bo k r< itUlning a44ltl<«al trtdrnr*.
•
llowl t ftaraatArilU toaea up my mlfi.
furtAr* uy biuwd, warMM
jay aMwtlt*. and
•
fW to Mtlia NM otrr
J I*. fta<Mir*oa,
jU-cwttr (4 ItttOa, UatU, Matt.
••
lloo.l t fUrvapartita Wall all *Utrrt. an4
u«*ftbit««ril|titiacnM.M I. luuawra,
MB ttaab Miwt, lit* vwk City.

Hood's Saraaparilla

boll by all Jrurr'itv |i; ati for |S. Mad*
aalybyCLLIlOOD * COi. Uw*U.Maaa.

100 Dosm Ono Dollar.

BO Til HAD TOO MUCH COCK TEST.
Da 11 wtfi cordUII? iMmIkI d »f•.
b« c»ilWbti I cm il«Uu for U«

<d ipoi i pr<i«i|«l in-ovr
Al t*M
(*U of (hi chUfM a dirtf, «cir do* r*>
eatvad bin anal if<cU<iuulf a ad laalaW
rd oa praeadla« bits Into tb« draw lag
rma, Da Mum cinlac hU MmmI'i pro*
dliacUoo far lb* bnu. Tu« tcadvaiciaa
Hlmd ltd ik*y adj uriHl to U* dlilK
H-li n« bit
roooi, tbo doc *1 Uair t>~l«
opportaally, tb« <i»a piac*1 bU lauMy
p«wa apoa llM epoUwe cloth aaJ carrtod
of i bo*** WmJU. "TIm wnttk mill
alaoUail" «aa l)« Mvarl'i aatwrad

ttoacbt, bat b« poiluly a%»d t
"Yoa art food afdnia. I aa»r
"Food of docaT* rwtortod lb* tetdottl*
claa, "I bate tb*«r
aa*rl«d Da
"Bat tMa aalaU
MmM| "I lav* uoly flanbai It bwtaaa
It vm yaara, air

"

"Mlaat" udataid Ua povti "tbo
ttoubt Uatlt vaa yoara aioao Itptaa
ffao

bua."
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lantrrn

Thro*

rlrpfcan'a wrro burard and thirty.an
bvoha thoir faatatunga aad rarapad.
A largo hipp>>Thru room wrra tovrihc.
tfcrao ruabrd
tamua alao raraped and
about tbo atr*«ta. thru a.lra buraad aad
foil clT
j fffi of (twh a loot »<juaro
oao lion atartad «.If
aad
Thirty tlophaata
tbo cuuatry toward Kairfald
acroM
Uroat alarm pravailad aad maay proplr
All tha
bamd thru doora aad wiadowa.
ring aaimala. trained atallwoa. poaira,
alao all tbo taata,
wrrv burord
a'c
•rata, hanrtwi. polaa, rtc. ; all tha bird*
aad moahrya, 3 rhiBocoraaaa. hyaaiaa,
'sgrra, tana. aad all tbo managt nr

TwUl koa ••»10.000 ; inourod •100,000.
I>kath ur Jon* C. Uibby, Kau.—
Joba C Uorry K«j dwd at hia raatdracr
1a South Watarfuad Saturday, l¥, having
broa ib faiuag hoaltb for tho pa»t thrvo
Mr. Urrry wia bora ta Watrryrara.
f.»rd 1a IWd, and •»» aad oldor brothor
Mr.
of tkr lata H >a. KibriJga Orrry
Oorry waa an actira buaiaaaa man, aad

grrat iatrr«at 1a political mattrra,
rareoat I Wm^rat all hia l.fr.
briag
Hr hfLi maay of tbo towa (ficrt, aad
waa towa tiraauror for right coaarcwtiva
Ho waa rrprraratattra to tho
yrara
L*fialaturo ia 1*61. aad awo aftrr »»•
appotatad to a poaittca ia the Custom
Mouar holding it for a t«rm of yrara
la 1972 aad lft?3 ho w•* rrgaged ta tha

tooh

a

aa

a

ill

(•mtiou*

tka

Mm
Tka Matbodi4t Ckurck afa bu«ily pro.
patio* f >r tkair K»ir wkick »ill cccur

1

IW»mS»r

aomatim* 10

Tka !lirfkM;kool l>r4i»4tic Oluk pUyad "Oar Folk*" to a Urga and •jpircitlit* 4i*Ji*nca U*t KnJ*) tvanutf. It

.

for an unutaur club
•itn'MpJ. Tk4 pur'* •»ft all
Tka (area Uoufkt
4ilmirab'y taktn
It «ti 4 4 **J oi#,
J *0 tka koiw
Muck Clrdit II dua K. C Hfigjti undrr
W#
<*ko*r ditrc'loot :t «m play»d.
l*4rn tkat tka club tkink* of plajiox tk«
dr«*»% at Waat I'aru. If Ikajr Jo Ikay
»ill man' a <>*»! h »u»»
Mim Jih.» Kib^I l* t«acki*c i> tla
tha k*«t ttf jft

«4«
•

r

ia bueiaeaa in lUckh»»d f>r
you tot f"
many year*.
"My Uth*r «u 10 trade in Muchfi«ld
about treaty year* »td I tr«ded here
Ktibir w aa
lUmt forty t»o yeate
to go
ambitiuua
man.
ttry eaterpriaiag
ahead ah! do a large buaiaeee. II*
neeer aa*ed much moaey though, but ha
go: * guui lieing and educated hit chilHa
Me w»• ft very ureaay man
dren
wora knee beeecbee and ailk atockiag*.
ruaeet top bmti, biaa broadcloth clothes
I'*a heard htm »•)
with brftM but tor.#.
that tha laat time that ha *m ia l'ort»
land ha u« the boya poiatiag at hie

«kn

t*. U. \V»«l-r 14 4t b»*t fr>m
Hc»»f, M»i*r, •htff k* I. •• br»0 track*
lOjt dutlBtf tka fall.
Kli Swan w «i*iU4f fiirod* in ChaWa,

r-^kr/w.

Tut "gr»a!rat ahow >>o ram' h »i an '•«>.
uafortuaato aad <»ry drarrocti«a tura- >t« r<k»* tro*"
oat at >!• wintrr ijiutfri ia
..a Ik.. -M ^<kr
mata
Tbo
building. Sk.
Coaa, la»t »ffk
>B# .-I W t" — t~T'"' *""
k.^m ,f.
Ml huadrrd by two huadrrd frrt, too im to b*r ftutu* >• M*
firo
caua.
a'tr**. «a« to*ady dratwyrd by
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raatad tk«ir kouaa ti Mr.
Mr* Jackam will »p»aJ
Ik* »ca d»«l*r
iW «iittr it Umbia N H wMt Mr
J»ck»oa will cu&tiau* to l»4»»l a* 4 *4l««H. Siiiiit.
mm lot J
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bla. aad om •teaiBg aloaaa wara thrown

•lull.

died. Ue waa bora ia thie riltbe
Peraoae bouee, wbere HoU
ia
la«ce
ba waa apaablag.
He made a great auclead lieee aow
Bara#, tba Aagaata "orlglaal pacbag»~
He aad
buaiaeee.
aboa
oaee la
tbe
Bqaor daa^r, baa bit apoa a acaaaa by
wera ia tbe baeiaeee at tbe aame
waicb ba *ipacta to dodga all latarfaraac*. Monroe
11a propooaa to baap bla Ikjaora atorad la time aad ia tbe aame way aa Ralph aad
tba caatoa boaaaa at tba vartoaa porta la I. aad the eery aeit year after wa qait,
tba Stat*, wbar* ba will opaa agaaclaa aad the baeiaeaa came
right up, aad Packard
IU a aara tba Btata
carry oa tba traflc.
A
It waa a great misI
Moaroe
rick.
got
will aot atunpt to artsa Uqaora la tba
we
caatody of tba go*araa«at; or If It doaa. take that we gate it up jaet when
tbat It wtll ba woratad la tba Wgal coaa- did.
pUca&ioaa wbkb wtll follow.
were low for labor tbea.
Yfi,

receatly

pricea

aad BMtbaaica worked twelta

A Lawlotoa Joaraai reporter who axaa- Carpentera
aad oaly charged a dollar for
laad tba racorda of ColWctor Paga at too re a day
fWlNMaU, foaad tbat CU paraoaa la aoch a dey'i work. They uaed to fet
Malaa par a Ualtad State* Us aa ratall rich at it too.
Boaa of tba »»uWa ara
ttqaor daalar*.
aaid the Democrat rep"Now,
Tba largar
aada aadar OctlUooa aaaaa.
if
ar* !a tba clUoa reeeotatiee, "will you
wboia
uabar
of
tba
part
for the
Olford Coaaty baa T. • by it waa tbat with low
aad larga to waa.
of
Fvaablia Coaaty oaly bartag a boa aua- labor of tbe mecbaaic aad the
Of Ota ford *a aaaaa Boatb Parla baa the
bar.
and high price* for tbe mar*
farmer,
two, Xarway two, aad Olford. Batbal aad
wait
chaadiee aad auppliee which

esplaio, poaaible,
pheee
produce
they

*4 Pr»bai* m* Iba Ouli *f Of lurl U4 >»■■«<
IA* |f«M ot A4vltitatrat.tr 1 Ik* aatAto <4
MART Ll%T. laMrf IMM.
f A A PTD rMnT*utPU<nii
MUCM»lT<w«w*4lr ftflaf MmU< I aw
MftriMtl*!
la
ItMMftMn
II II 1 'All
wkiw
BlmttU
Mlt, Omtoi b* tW(W« r*|«»«u All »ara*aa
1 lo ail* tiiof i«l4
uLniliratliN. A«. utf M»"I« «MI IfWMMfl to Ih^rtUI#
4mm*
klft
UT
•4 N Imih Cmm v«kI mJm. ffrw M ■rfUUMrwtl *a4 IIMM WlM
I, t ikMM* to*ak»M Ik* AAMA U
mm* tor iwm, Uf. mom. H«
VKIIIRAJCK
N.» IkA. lafl

ll u rumored Ikil i). O CoitU lU
lr%d» if*nl will «J«cl r»ir< that
position «Doth«r jtkt, on account of
otb«r b«aio*»o demanding ti« attention.
Alr*«djr Mir tttJtti in putting la

lUU.iPifMwehee

I MS,»4M.

CUREIDEAF

Peck'i Patent
rtrfc*llr

Morton and «tfc, of Auburn,
J J McxUinV
Tb*nk«giring
apant
It

they

idienc*. They come highly
recommended from th* pre** and other*
that har* listened to their entertainment.
They ar* good, go and h**r th*m.
W heeler, th* organ a ad iaauranc« man.
ha* visited th* North-Weatcrn part of
Oiford County. H* drov* bom* a nic*
pair of horse* from Oilfield.
F. 1*. Bur bank, a fin* mechanic, is

by

a

large

a

making improvement*
tag*.

Cuthiened Car
Improved
Ikl llMfl*!

•>

HtHuli

Orumi

Extract of Meat
by Baron If big.

1.1 l>IA < nTttlK. Uto «/ lliraai.
I'M
la to 14 ( aaalr. t'<*aa»4 b* fltia# b>*4 m
I at* 4Haata. b* lto*» A»ra r*aa*ala all >art«ai I •
ARM to lha aauia *4 tol4 4***a*#4 l» ma* .at
■»*4 tat* p*rm»mt, aa l (A«a* ttb* bat* My 4*
■ «K la lk»rt«t to aiMMi lh» aaaa# lo
Ilk. * i AMI* W MICURII.I.
*a». IA. IM7.

only with fac-aimile of
Liebig'a aignature in blue

Genuine

•oroaa label.
K44 kT WwiIwhu.

Mi'..m»I1 m4Nuti A. UtaWU. W4k*r IW«k»l
Mi f>»»■»■ »-•
Mat Si. Wf IU» A k
ih, •I KmUi. m»I Mim Ali»ia t Imai*,»' H«a
Mr llarrt
K
A.
Itlnwr,
»*4
Nw.K^IUf.
1' ( >*m aa4 W m Uihm U IUik*t. Mk *f iMWl.
U rnrtarf, X.t »«. t» IU» It * w Mr
a*4 Mim lUa*
flau I « rHtwr *. ■*
|l lUmU. •( U««U.

Ill |)ni|tUi.

• I Pmt aU MiN I "t«tr »f Uil«*l **<1 m
■ •••4 Im i-aai ft *4«iii«i»%ihi mt ito muii of
HUIIIMW UM*t«ON IMa rf 11*4Ml

MASON & HAMLIN

i»l I ■ 111M.
llMU WiMM, »•«.
II »*•»*.
la Xattfc Karttf, !Im. t.

iTT^Hwil.

N.JalMt

ViNiM, Mm 11, *«*••? O. fcwilol, •#»-!
aH M

(a Cam, Km I, Mary

I Milt.

»»ar»

|\|

\J

IVl«. »*»i ti

[•NMM. *♦». It, Hr«
la

iH

IMkM.

A

lUUllk*a

ia»»."

Mill lav iMli»<«laU riHl Ifcre*
A
>»4r»l p'tkiwM
ilwi *a>l taaar*.
"lik
!«»<»
ilaaav.plr»ui »«•. la aaf «jr'
a* at.
1'itaai u4 ikpn io <ll rmk aaaa«r |>ar
Maw, ilMnal<i

a*4

*•

YOUR MONEY REFUNDED If "BROWN'S
INSTANT RELIEF FOR PAIN TAILS TO
BENEFIT YOU WHEN USEO STRICTLY ACCORDING TO DIRECTIONS ON THE INSIDE WRAPPER. TRY IT.

Mason & Hamlin

*

Botton.

Or^in & Piano Co.,

N«w York.

Chicago.

SttoUl, |Mf, IMW, TV. I ttur; r.Ki
fin*
*Mk •
Ikirlf »*k
TW Wif (S(«n w I Ik*
IMMaaf .1■ il I'alM
I Ma wnilily *•!•<*« M •<".
I b m4 l.iOTMa la. r.
Ml
TW laU*f knlTf bttiif imm I lb if.Mf
t»l fitf* IW wniw? »«a»
•4 l.ler*ie"e Nflf
rwtltM at Um rewvy, raarWa
»»T iflW
•
•
Ilk
kt»*ki. innttnw «.r* am'
• **• r»f «~a.
I'hkl iW H)«M
tMUMMlV
Wtfk Ik*

■»»»«> .»•

^M<tUr«!

Boots t Shoes!
to »ho»
Wo ir« tiuw
Wmtrr Stork "f (»oo*U

Lincoln in the
fmHil l.tanwa

SLIPPERS
us

call.

i*4

Ml Mun Str«««U Norwir.

«<

on

his taaly

cot-

Skating wa* th* ord*r of th* day
Thursday for th* young p*opl*. Th* ki

Kleaxer Dunham
rather dangerous.
and It** Mersey, breaking through,
would hav* b**n drowned had not assistance been near.
Same of onr H*bron students will
work ia tb* sled factory daring their
wa*

vacation.
The Annual *l*ctioa of oAoan la Paris
Oranga will occur Dec. 10th. It U aald

FOR SALE.

i«4
IV Nkfitkn *#»rU* Mil W
h iW r.ni« VtUti*. '• H"«»
WkkMft.
».. l, »-t lw«iM iW Iflff Mill wl
TW Mil M t«M IktM <Um»l WrkMM, •«•••

TW» m»l ba«
a»0»«
j—i aaaf mm
IBI'Hl If
IM
4'
»U«
rta w
r*u«ir*U. M>k km (W a.-i piaaiy ta ifc»
I >*)( mm »U» fro* ra-r-aJ MtUM m Um lit. aa
J » r*nUMl rail*
UJ WIU W nM »' I
a*4 MnffMf*.
iwm4 mm

m
mm
MM %»

ktiflii

>1UJ,

CL|

PILES

ara»l wllfc-at Ik*
•I ImJi af »i#atar*. «f
JHillHI tna k««l
AU W — •*»* >4
<

ll'

laM

Mn«ahu> tr*at»-l

flMMNtSt..
U#i«

IWlMWtl, Mmi

IOB PRINTING
DEPARTMENT
or

rut

OXFORD DEMOCRAT
IS THE

LARGEST AND BEST
IN THE COUNTY.

WE

M>l

TO DO YOUR

PRINTING!

For

Young

Folki.

in

»»«

b#«ia*

•»
rta mmmm
itailM, IMT, hJ lit*
rUl m> I ">N>rt Cwim b* Mr* Fraari* ||«l(««a ||*r
II.
It
H.
wN. Fraak
(WU*.
ki lltnu, J. T
TrMltrfft, (•!. R>t>«il II.
Ix«ih M. Ak*il,n((. AIM I l>ink,
VBNm II. RiMm, VmMim lllrilil, lltfrwl
fiwMI Pf 0>ir4, Amvlia K. Itwi, frwM« • <«d*
k.l
Mil
U! lUt x. IIwiiM
mm IU
AIM ■ill »rM# a KitM 14
«f ik# M»t»aU«,"—Saw Ik* l*in>.UM
»nkl || IW WVil# llatM, I»| u« lk« llbifl®f Of
•"
§H
Titwa'i.lU Hlil# u.| H ll
nxhlfl^i, J«f»k O'Nrw*, *«li |W«| UilriliM
jMirMltoa, wlil 4aa>-r1ka ~Tk» llraal l*l**4 l'«Mi
MM", KIU»brtk K»Ma* l'r«li».| «■ I.I 1*11 •(
4*« ItriHMM fiWi'WUM- (Alir» la W.*.l»tlaa>l.
nr.). J»ka |l*rmu«k« aill »nu "lliulo* w<l
Talk* auk Ynaf faik*." *f..rV. Mr.
tlurMU'i «u-n wntl *1.1 k#, Ik# HHP! (HI, a
Canal
BMtki I»ri-n—f In k#f kaMi "Lillk
!#*»•?,'• akwk *yp«ar*< la M Jftokala*
If lif M trjr H. MrWw IkU »»•! ktlM 7 '■»*
p*"pi# la ik# k.w»' H*ra »lik Ik# Mnraki
aaaik#r. H*a4 a* 91 or, <>» hWtiU iklaeg* kwk
•#u#f« aa l h#»»l»»m». Tw I ralarvfV.M 1.1*1
lTtk Nm<, Mew Tatk.

I.KII A.
AM#»l II «'

We will do it

Norway Block,

!

Cheaply !

W« will do It Wall I

Norway, Me.

-

N EW GOODS!

KENNEY '& PLUWWIER'S

WILAOl, J*l««
!'»»!• «»{to»r
—

nvroui, aa -Ala I »an .4 IVbala baM all
I'aila, <a libia aa4 tut iba to an af uilaH, aa
s •
« |i
>>* Ui|r4 t»aa«er
%l Pl.t II I.K A.II.O) Kl>, A'lMlaiairator «a Iba
n
Itia af
M".<>ara,
M«ru*
al
t<ia
katlai
miily,
'»iltf, la aat-l
al iba
iaMrailm
a4«
i • •cat#-1 ma iranuai al
M a af aabl <i«rraaa<l Km aUowaaoa i

<)r>teH,1tilib«uM A«aiauiraiairea

a»

>n
»a all |»*mm Iaiar»eia4, If caaaiaf a
ihta Kiiltr la la »ul>.|>b««l ibiea aa*li •
lb« "afar-i H»«K«r«i aawiel al l*aria
be
•
aaay an«a/al a Ci<>Uiai*«il>
k>l4all*a<i<, l»*aU toaaly, aa Iba I*lr4 Taaa
Iba
|w»
la
a'ataab
»»•*
al
tfar al |a«. oil,
Iba
i» a, a »l aba a rauae. 11 aaj I hay bare. wby
• aa a aboail Ml ba *!Hwa4
UR*> A. « IMOX. Jalrf*.
II i: DA VI*. Nagiaier.
A 'iaa a*pf—allaal:
•

•

Gloves,

Leather Coats,
Scotch Caps,
it I

»• I* la
b>i iker

At a loan af IVabaui ba M al 1I
wilb'a a»4 l»» iba Oxmir af »al »r>l,
1'irx,
Iba tbir4 Ta^a-laa al Nat.. A l> l«C.
A. w. \ «I.K*TI*K. Iiaadtf aa Iba aafaia
r MilHaaat J Jaraiaa, lata aI Hoptial >a. Na*<
areata! 1
1r» aaa<|,
peeaaalrtt aia
barl*f
• I Atfaia availaa al Iba tatou al »a -I <l»naaa4
I
altavaara:
• 'r 'ara.1, Iba I Mkl Itaaau* al»* paMI* aallaa
i«i»re-ie«t iker>ta. tf
f lu all
at • rrn af Ibla artar Uiraa waata aaanaa.
• Italy
la iba OlM Ibanffil, • k*ai|i«|ar
liatH alTa/i*. la aail I aaaiy. lb a I ibay say
l aart
lo ba kaU al
•H«w *l a Oahtla
P»'U aiibla M ll-r tact Coaatr. oa Iba iblr*
eVoafc la iba
»i
ate
I>«<•
>1
nasi.
»l»i
bare,
i<a<aaa, aa.l »k>a ranaa, il aar I bar
• by Iba aama aboalJ a>4 ba tlMal.
OKU A. Wllx)* J»U«.
A Iraeeaay—eiieet M. C Dana. lu«t»<»r

Fats.
U nderwear.

Hosiery,

Secure Your

CHRISTMAS

pab-1

1

I

|>ijMIIW-«<».

j

TMF. »aba<nk»r b#r*kr r •#• akl* a«iir# thai
ka ho U*a <*alv •pf«lata>l b» ik# Una. Ja<1f»
of l*rabat# for Ik# I'nwif •MtafoH t»4 aa*as#4
tea »r»M af AfalaMlrtkr af Ik# f.-uia »(
noil) H KHttARIM, ala»ri(«Ml II U|W
MIX, UK al fart*.
la hM I aoaiy fcimri, H f i»ia« li'a 1 aa tka
tew 4irr r'a, ka ll.#t*fur* r#»iu»«ta all p. rioaa la

OXfOUK aa -Ala (aan af IV baia ba'4 al
I alia allbia aa I 'or iba l'o«atr «f Oilai4, «a
a i> !%•:
n a ibir • fa. • i«» of N. »
W
•
\AI>nTIM kitcaiaa aa Iba aaUla
of narali J. < fcaj maa lata vt llatWI, la aal^l
C. aal|. 4araa*a4. ba*lrf | ra»»aial b * amiaal
f Iba raula of aai l 4a«aaaa4
•f a4*laiairatwa
lo» aJia«aaaa i
liM-aior
(Ira
»flara<lt Tbai Um aakl
n I 'a Ui all |«ra«aa latarea«*«l, by raaaiaa a
ryraf Una «4r» in U pabliab«4 ibrw waaha
aa-raaalaalf la iba Uilafil llaaoanl, yrttlai tt
la. Ibal
bay May ai |aar ai a CfoWw Coart
la Lata ai faria, <-a ila iai <1 Taaaltf «f |>aa
I
la IM i«f«iva( aa<l iMa
*• it, ai alM a'«la>a
aoi
a>aaa. If aay Ibay bara, aby Iba aaaaa akraU
A iraa aa|

liVO A.WII^OH Jb4«a.
y-aluai: II. C. I>AVia, Rrflataf^

etc.

4mI|bm ml ||« App*lala>**'

*•41**

»»4
immif »l » K»f'—•
a l>
l*» «f \»»
»•
k.«
11m MlmtfV'l b#r»»>f aii«a f.<i*a of
lk* r*(%l* «4
mW«M( ••
Tew
TllnNtkij
Al Am Sam I* Ik*
^•u *r Mum tb*

la

lk*

<

i*

k

<

n

I

l«*kl*f.

lr*w«««ta

?Hl tMiW i»
«a
Vt hi* Wri
>*•' «
ik« •(Irfar/t Rm*w« Ki^«'*« •( Ik*
>nN)i>ll Vc«< I »
N«
*»4 T*«t«at*r
fI •
UM
Owl
kf
MV*.
mM
*4
■IM imtlMw
i'i
» r »«ii Ommmty «(
»»»■»« |i »hm«, >**•«
■

■ ••(lag .f

*(

<

MNm•

>■

BRUMS r
Jo>ATII4*
»|'<nk»m lUWft-f
I tlbU', Ik INI'.wli«l»lNil ft*«l"ia**f
M «ia* la*ol«»al |(M« -TwiwHHty
af Ik* J« 1«a %t Ik* < "a"
Till tlk Ik*
IM
•fliHiMrr to ul4 t'analf «4 OftfW-l
I

UirOEO, aa

England.

of St. Nicholas
Coming Yoar with
lW uaWt Ut Na

TV* lln«tlt

tU lowr«t pnrn

Huntington & Co.,

um A WlljHM.JMft
Alrara^yaltaai -II C. lurla. Ita<te<er.

Il »* M alio* Il Awivi Ikal M >. k. « kaa
mat* H. rr»»i .u/naa. TW l<Mil»i T)a*«
-11 M iki.< aaflk>a# •» |>i»l» # la lk* ■«•* l.a*."
"TWra m m •.(•<M* ikal raa
TW drmtMa »•»
"
in nalkllf n«t»l« wtik M

The

»t

»!»••••••

—

Iwr* im In) tnai, ta 1**J. Iki* u|H » kaa
■MialaiM I. »Hk — «tf a*nl WMUMb IW f*
HIM II Iwk al IW WfMMaf,—ikal af Ua| Ik*
Tk*
ffrf pr>a«*4
Ml flr*li**4 )«f»alW
l*M ka»«a iimh ia I ««ralai* a.r* an iff I Ml W
raetrlkeUwi ha* Ik* MtH.-RniMi lM(klk»,
1W m< llagWa.
••'*» >!» I*1 »MJ. Ural liar-*.
IUiiH Itllm, >iUf*« I|i>I|m HwmU, Jaa..* T.
II.
Wk«n*f. ki*H IW MM la m k«|
fWUt, Jaka
Ikal M •*•14 k* ihi'I to i*l| ik* •»• aalknra *( m!• "tk* •wM'i rkn I
raemke**-!
a<f
•W Wf*

St. Nicholas

i—

MHKf rnt Ik* rnrflliK*

GROCERIES
-iVT-

N.

Dayton

Bolster's,

Maine.
So, Paris,
Raisins, Citrons. Cranberries, Sweet Potatoes. Cheese. Onions, Coffees.PureSpicos

and a foii stock of firstclass goods at lowest

prices.

<»#

t«at

Mi l

• *sM rm<m
i|>|>«lilH In b* Ml tl Ik* Piofcat*
nr»'l> XMll '•UlrMOilM** Vr<l
•
*V. «k '•
ft. u. laf. M
•Ik* 11*1 *»f of Dw
lb* liiwm.1, Tm will f«<*ra rnrMliM ■**•>''
Mf.
»»«rt
OI»«m Bk.lrr ay b«fi4 ft* I Ik* nHtr *f
iii* i•»* .!•« *r »«»,«.». i»:.
ftf
.fiMCkurt
K
C.
I»%\I".
IIRIKU
IimIiwi (m Mbl ('mh.It ftllUM.

la

MAIM
*TAt»
ti\rom». m.-ai • c+*ti ot rroi*u mm u
oimnn. m -At • r«wa* o»»rt b>M»* »r
i Mia, «M>la m4 tor IM C**m? af Oii*r4 o*
r
Ik.
I*M1« • l*bla »• 4 ir
i»aaty «l DiM, 4*
|W lb r4 Tmiil) •( **' A •» Mj»
Ik* Ulnl T **.4*t nl H*V.. A. V* Mt
MART UARLA*I'.m»«4 RMMirta I* • Mr(HAULM f. WABMWOBTM kiliillMl
I* m laa«r*»«al MH-ftlM •*
I. M. J -I—4
Mp
l<atiti«a (ab»r»ia
,k4 TaaiaMM»o|lH»»4UMlM4.»Ma «
W.r I#
IM pl«a»*Li aatilMa) Ibai Mbl Cfeanaa r.
la *aMl*«*tV. AmmkI, Mini
• >11 ml
IM
aaM*.
H
IIMM
Mflk
•
Mr
I
I
Mill
|a
liwuii
Ml-I In lt>a ••lata aliaM
mm f»r niMti
.. _
......
1*1*
Hiraaa,
Ui>l BtraMrla «l«* M. L m« A L,kby.
■*4iaia Mi—«I. aa4 Iknaa who kara My «*■
IM IM
111 iW 11
Ontarad. lb** a*aia* 'baiMf Ma f1»** •• »U
■aa.1* tk»raaa i# aabltil ika aaa# m
ikMMkU r*r»»> umnmtfiwiw'
ib*r.»,
kf
M»I»IN
MfMM
humlil
« HANI-I H< KWIIT
>m
ftopt '<*.
.iiktaar.Wr to M M»'Utol iMm
mmiit.li la
~lal*4 M i mm *r ibl< «4n rtn«
Iba l>l'ar«l pMMll. ft M»i|»r yabliaba* at
1 HE hUkIWt kmlif «lraa Fakl* N.xkw
rwM la Hri l>aa|<. |#t* I* Ik* Uif4 Ta*a4*r
ikai *k* m lata <«It aapalalxl kr tka liaa
af Da*. ft. M. !•:. Ib*» tb*» ■«. apaaar ftt ft
Jala# af haMi Mr tka U«lr af Ol M. aa t
aauia
Ptabaia CMM t**a to ba mMm a* Fari.. aabia
Ika
<f
AtaidaiitUll
af
Ua
trad
Ma ma ad
t»lMMkl Cm a IT. ft* *Maa tVMK lM U a IotabbJ MicTlMinmaM tSSW
af
«f
teM
F«la,
aa*a,ia4 thaw caaa*. u aaj ik*r ktt*. i|iMl
*f
JALMO*.
II lit All
aa4 ail■•••u. aa IM laM WUI u« TMimK
la u4 (Milr, ifcaiatti, t»» rti >ar k*M *« Ika 1 i|Lf dlMiifed.
UIO A. WILAOW, Jmdg*
la
all
tbriafora
paraaaa
»tqaaaia
law dtraeta. aaa
UBO. A. WII.BO*. Ja4«*.
A tea* aa|>y -allaal II. C- DaVII, Brglaaar.
4tk4#4 la tka a aula af aaM ilaaiia I to aiia tm
A U». C*|.?-aU#M -H.C.DAVI».M#*iator.
aav
4a
aka
haw
»a-1
I
bo#*
■ *4 la*# |-aiaai>l,
■*a<1< !!>*•*• a lo aiblul ika iaa*
c *«m *i fwm« m it N*a la* *r Aaalfaa a# lata «Malaiaiaai.
uxroRD. m —a*
» i.i i.n 11. jack tot
oi i«,iar
41 |trth*l, la Ik* Caaat* a| Oilrd «»<1 ftala
r«M. «Mto a»4 fbr tM UMlr »i <»iiortl. m
af MUaa Ik* Mik Aay af Sot., a. P. W.
iM DM 1w4ii of kff. A. D. IM?.
01 rollD M .—At •
m»i k*M*t*r »a A
MBRKIM.
II.
aa<uratcaa4 Mf «l**a aattaa af bla ap
TV
IIABLBs
wtibla aad far Ika 1'miIi af Otiard, »a IM
muhlMiiuw. rwvw.l fUMltolaM Will MIMBNI aa A—H*a» af
iklnl Tu#»ia* af Xn a. t». I«f
»l
Um
MarrHI.
William • morr, af iiaa«r*».
«
...I TMtMl
CAKol.IKI.il JONU,aaa»4 Ka#r*im la a rul*. la hM C'Malf, IimiiI, torlaf pn
la Iba CaMMlf a* Oaiaa* laialtaai Pabaar. wba
Mvtaia laatrasrat |.«rp»niac la ba tka Iaa I Will
Hi baa* aaaiaml aa laaolvaal apoa bia paUU**
aa4 TVaUsrataf JaM* lla*a#y. laiaaf Na#ll*M
OrttorW. TkM im mM Bimtor ftra mUm by Iba Caarl a( laaalaaa+y far lb* mM C*aaiy of
ika
la aaM Caaair, dmaaa*. kavtag praaaata4
A. II- OODWIH, Anlpai
to *11 pwmm IiWimi ky "M|M• mm•*■£ UaktJ.
•aaa lav fiakala:
Untoftil. ikai Ika aaM lairUrii «t«a a©» w* la
*f Aaalgaaa af Ilka A^Halaaaai.
tkla
<*
■altoa
a
br
**a*ia«
la
Mr
aal*I
all paaaiaa
CroktU Uirl to to MM »l
ar4ar M ka j»bl'»k*J Urr* w«*ka »a"*#»i»»i>
r»na. la Iba CaaanW OtlbH aa4 fttaia
Faria'fa MM OHHIH VM lMr< lM«lar a4 a* At
Mam*. iba laab <tav af *•*.. A- O M.
la tka Oiler* Ikaorm prMMH al I'aau Ikai
a'atoa* I* IM liwui,M
MB*
M
Dm.
Mat.
i
l
tol
at
ka
TUB
tkay May a»iaar al a fiaatia «art lo
*M
**<t*r*<tf*4 b*rab» gtraa aaOaa of bla
IM
MM.
IMT
U
Wfcy
MwV MM,
M*
Fail* la aaM Caaaty aa Ika ikIM Taa*4«y af (tor. |Mlr«M*l»kMM MHW ►«**!.m*m»M IM (•MlalaMl aa Aaalaaa* af
aval at t a•*!•»> la Ika hutaaaa aaa akaw aaa*#
PBAMB B. *L'tB.af Tarl*.
Mkl
Will
Ml
TMU«Mt*r
14*4
tM
M
•Jiawail.
If aay Ikay kava aky Ika laM laatiamal aaaaM
*a tba lonif al inM, MaaHtal labtor aba
aal ka yravad, aifraiM a ad aUawad. aa Ika laa<
baa b«*a laalnaO aa laaaiaaal a a** b*a pamu*.
A. WILAOX.JaOf.
UBO.
Willa*4 Taataaiat af aaM aewaeaed.
by Uto Caarl af laaH.aary Mr a*kl Caaaif af
AUMWfy-Altotli M C. DAVI», ttagtMM.
i.Ku A WIL4UV. Ja4*«.
Ui/M'l
C
IiAVIS,
II.
M*fi*ur.
A Uaaaapy-All*a(
B.r.VTOKK. Aftaiffata.
0irUBD.MN4ll C**rt*f ftiMl MM at
ram, wttfcia iM Mtt*CN*l? a< 0*Jar4, M
OXroBU. •• —At a Ovait al Fiakaw l<Mat
Of
STATB
MAtXB.
l«I.
U
A.
IM lMr4 Tan toy M IU».,
rarta, wltka *a4 Mr iha iaaaty al OitarU, aa
■AML'BL U. DAVII, M**4 B*MiM M I Uuoaa aa.
ika tkM naaiay af Itor.. A. U |f*7.
(Nk*.
Cirri'a
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««4th.

K A. HhvjrtWff baa « c Vrk.
W. (J I'halpa, vbo L»» »e«i.i*d b«r*
•ml wufkr.l ii it* ako* atop at Nutway
tL« |ml Ivrln }rui,
acc*|trd i »aa »hip it Atbol,
in
aition
apomibl# p
Mwi.
L. 8 Ituling* ia handling a Urga
amount
of lumber at kia mill tkia yrar
atraet.
tha
from
acrvwa
boot*
1 t.erv Mt at pr«aent tbrv* d««v boua#a
When I weat iato trade we took little
We took oata, bean*, kwtng built on upper limb
or ao moaey
\c
Ja-nea S. Wtigbt and (amilr »p**t
pea*. butter, tow cloth, Aaaaet cloth,
r*Ur* \(. ||i«.
it Mr*
a half toBa
a&d
three
taken
ha*a
Tkank»fciti*.g
I
Why
of butter ia a amgle Summer enJ Kail at' itd'i
!<••« Prill ia teaching to* win*»r t -rm
It *»»« hard geteintc
tea ceate a pouad.
We io No. 1.
at ttat price.
of
it
lut
anything
H. K ('nut, S 8. CoaiiiU*. m
uaed to gat • tig profit on ojr good*
K. r tta '.iii/ the winter tlrnt ia tka Whitt*.
then and that iMlped out »me.
oae or two >e«r* after Kalph Jewett »nd I nhw» Ihatrict.
It it »aid that th# ritual work in tbt
I west into trede together we eotd twen>
a ye*r of dry good*.
(ik«d
dollar*
Tftnplit'i onlN ir abortly to b«
ty-tt«>u*aad
We uaed to bt«e cuatomeia from ap •• jckargtd
H. IMJro ia (ibunisi fjr
Hr K
far ft* Jay, aad ftom oeer to I'arie Cape.
We built what ia called tha Loeiag store H«n I'rrley Poor * raminiacencea of Hut j
the year that tha railroad wu built mad Vf»n ta tke National M'trrpolu.
that buildiag coat ua aiitren hundred
Tbajtr A Karrar bate been aiding
dollar* The (irat year, we paid for the Mimf valuable colta and boraea t> trfir
•tore, supported two famtlwe, and made •lock.
Tkey ar* lit* bom mm. You
ia additto* to ttia a nrt pnfit of about can get a guui kitcbout at Kartat'a.
Tke Urand Trunk are running tke
twenty-ais huadred dollar*, aad that all
That * tha beet buainea* I faattat pa««»nger train in New Kcgland.
m oae year.
We uaed to Tb*> run fmm Ncnb Stratford to Houtb
ever did ia a aiwgla year.
about tea I'ana. t»7 milea, in aigbtjr minutea makfoe
lloetoa
ia
our
buy
ptiata
ceate a yard aad aell them here for a
iag the atope.
Tba Suutb 1'aria laundry baa been
ahilliog, and we aold a good many of
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most

of tb«

■

1

marblo buaiaraa ia Portland on Congraaa
•trvot, tbo firm baing Omj X Turorr.
Aftarwarda ho waa buaicraa manager for
hta brottrr for a aumbrr tf yrara, uatd
failing hralih rauaad htm to rot.ra to La
old homo at Watatford. wbaro bo haa
11a laaiaa a widow aad
alaco remained
four cbildrrn. thrro daughter* aad oaa | them too.
RK'Vrd to Norway.
Tba Writ. K. Kimball I'oat will occuaoa. who ia ia buaiarao ia Pittaburg Pa
V», tb« f4fit.tr* aojd their pn-cuce
A
natt
but
b
t
end
tLey
bif
pricee,
paid
py tbeir new ball in True'a block
cheap
state pici-um
neb then faater then tbty do Dow
Friday awning. All mambera »» urgad
Now there «u Ire Gardner made twelre to b* preterit.
Th* Oiford County lUllrt Aa*ocia.
Barglar* »tolm two baa 1ml doilara froa thoueend dollar* 00 the f*rm •t»r« C7.
la GirtilM>.
i tioo hav* Kfuml two hells for their next
u ••luck* d
1 I V«n litet bow.
We exhibition.
*u higher then
Ym,
Ta» broom aaaafaclarlag plant cf tb«
twelve per ceat, but the firmer* got
The electric light* will k* trimmej
iVMwcot Owil; Jail baa hnt nIJ to tb* gut
nch then.
wt'l aor»a ?* moved
They w< iked tad that ■»•• and burnic»r ia a f*w dajs
Mtata prltua
w«U. My
n't all. they r«lr%latrii
Tbrt# will b* a special meeting of
A Saaf »r,J bu who ituapud nkKk mother un d to aey
*It'a a food deal Wm. K. Kimball I'oat, (J A. It. at their
villi a revolver »<-(r*0«0 la aboot lag U>
n« hall in Savings lUr.k Block on Fri.a cmlrulmtum'—aad i'te fouad it to ia
• id of tba widdW lager off bla Wft baad
Soma
oteervatioa.
aad
lay eipeneace
day evening. I>ec*mb*r id, by order of
Oaaalaad'a thin factory at Caadaa *u people will make money where others Put Commander H N. Bolster.
t>ara*<5 Muaday aoraieg. tad tba <n«t •ill 1 tarv*
We have the prumiN of i rare enterLoaa §11,•
Bill adjotalag «u damaged.
Whea Kalpb aad I vera ia trade, Ar» tainment under th* auspice* of th* Conf'I
1*00, la»ar*d
Cuahmaa had a littla cobbler abop at Indies Social Circle on Tue*d*y evening.
be uaed to take aale Nov. 39, cor*i*ting of humorous nod
Claraac* B BarWigb. proprietor of tba Waet Miaot where
1 understand tbat be dramatic impersonation* by the Bridgman
Kaaaabac JoaraaJ. »« married um Tbara- work to auhe up.
day to Miaa Badla P. <jala*>y of borih dow employ a aocne ail buadred baada sisters, graduate* of th* "Boston College
BaadwKb, N M
1 ia Aubura aad ia baildiag boaeer ate.
j of Oratory and Dramatic Art."" Of
!
tiuab
with
is
aad
these distinguished artists tbe Beaton
money.
lUlpb
»erj
b
alarmed
A clUaaa of Portland waa m«<
a dreadful miatake whea we
Tree* say*: "They haw fin* to ice* unlaat a«i at racalrlag Uro«|k tb« mail aad ! made
We uaed to put der excellent control, th* power of which
what ba aappoaad to ba a dyaaalw boil; quit the aboa buaiaaea.
j
It proved to ba oaly a practical Jota.
oat aale work to tbeee little dooe yard cob. wa* **p*cially shown in bringing out th*
bier abop wbicb you remember were quite my*tic echoe* in Tvnnyaun'* Bugle song
baa
of
Brooklya
Bar Jaatia D. Filtoa
but tbe Their rendition* wrre th* offering* of *
lactarva
agalaat pleat y ody a few yean ago;
baaa drltvrrlag a aarlra of
Tba ktaria bueiacee didn't pay aaythiog tbea aad student and ma*t*r." Thi* i* a rare
Boaaalaa la BkMtfurd.
Dr. Paitoa wa waat oat of it juat tbe wroaf time.
crraiad great iicttaMil
opportaniiy to bear thoaa distinguished
waa oOilgad to bava a gaard to pro tret
will ha greeted
1 we tbat R K. Packard of Aubura baa artist*, and wt trust

tbroagb tba wladowa of tba ball la wbtcb

protptrvu«'

oejaniMtion

«iac« the

r»M

k

t him which rofuara
bo coafartid by tbo aomtaatioo of
m, !.«.« «— '»
Tbo damorrattc aad mugwump tb«t b»4 no Kboo! bow- *»*
aaothor
»•»
orgaaa apprrbrad tbo aituation ard
<td*r '<•—"
gottiog thru mud macLiarry ia
a

to
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IIt

extravagant then a*
now.
Th«y didn't go into luauriea.
Thtir dr*»* ltd living «u plain. Th»
money which oon ordinary familv ependt holiday good*.
C II Adam* at th* >l»p<>t itut* U d*.
fjf living, ilmi, and furniture no* would
to
support eatera) than. Again, they work* li**ring larfti load* nf rmcrrWa daily
Not only tba n«n, but tbn »nm*« Norway familitt.
ad
VV. II. 8w*tt, «bi ku had i milk
also labored tot tba support of tba family.
They were **a*iag cloth and hnittlag in rou»a Kir for lb* last twenty )»•?• b*«
all their spam moments and in tbin way •old oat to O. (J. CartU. Mr. CartU
con'ribu*ed largely to tha family income. bop** by th#
»q>iai* dealing which
Tba prke paid for Ubor would startle h*« characUJtd bU prrdecaaaor, to raUin bU customer*. whom b* will f>iroi*b
our wotkmra of to-day.
Why there
used
Low*
and
with pur* milb and etandard me«*ur*
l^ewis
Kphriam
Mempaoa
j
J. O. H«*tt i« tiiitiii in I.yn«, Mim
to work f» r my fathar for right dollar* a
Coal mhi to U at*aJlly »lriBciii|
moath and both left money at interest
Now that monay would I'nwelcom* n* we to thee* feth*re who
and good farms
hardly cloth a young man. Mr. Jew«tt, he** court aide daughter*.
Toell A Swift bar* added otiton and
who «a< a cabinet mahrr bar* for many
years u*ed to be overrun with applicatioaa fieh to tb*ir «mI market.
11. N lloiitir will ri(btn<* <ruc»n»a
fri«m )>>un,' m»n who wiahed to leurn tha
trad*
and were williag and aniious to bind f»r farm produc*.
;
thfibirlnt out to bim for four years for
their board and thirty dollar* a year
MAHRIKD.
Yee, um<s hare changed, Th>rw ai»
better opportunities f tt getting rich no*
la Aa4n**«, N'»» tt. t>* IU». U. ll"*, rVOtlc
than th*n, but they ar* n<»t improved a*
W Uaakni. m4 kin Kiwm t. »W*r—. *f
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Tb* renin cf the Demucrot would lib#
to baar that problem fcdetd."
I
"Yea. I think I can aolea U. Tha
I went of It
frugality and bard work.
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Editor* and Proprittor*.
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Wllk't'l Is All «M Ih- 1J I
f»Uar*. ufttj sis r»-apV»

Mr*.

C. V Futrl l<«, 01 (MMlif U'
1*4 bog ooft day Ula wr*h, lo ft
ralh*r ft c« 4d b»l>, (Ml m tk« ill MIT U«
•h««r*. ♦ aalljr |«i * it.
M;m Kama H'*»«»* gin • part* «*• lb*
atactic »f ik* 1%i, ortr 0 "tjr ^ raoaa U-

ffym Mwua«x lea

■»* ftwfci &n»u,iw
""T •^Jv Mil t ■

It

oft

ta« p:**aat

Mm *«i» TMf*r, of
Tii'M't.
H il O A
n«m »

K q

»a*ar*»*l )«*| «h|
k»^rt«p»

flow* (*'•■ »•» cwn. to«r fY.m It
Ittfrt l T»*» ••«»•»**

Mr.

<l*«>ri* Um*r ha.t hi* kb Uokit bf
fftUftf »ft«J»r • bortr, vbkb ft* w*a ullag

to

«*l*r,

Mia. Lflrlada WiUm ku |on> to
11 th#l to wnrk
Tha health of Mr*. L l> Qrofer la lar
U orc« m-tr«doli>( «lr«
pro*lag. aad

>upk«t AV»i«, K*«|. has |om to fto*- ■•klM
u>n for a noatl
To# VUU|« laiproTrm*ot BocMy hav«
T(m C»i|rr«tlk>aftlUU
hart fluM % ilut* In
af Xortt Ctrl*, • »•
Urtsf* Hall tbla Tkiriliy
Rii.
>h«tr rtarrk villi »h*ltb»f tlai«K»ha
llrii **t Ta-*»ay.
•fHllf.
lla lua|«a( fti J b*al
of l ira* ab< «la la
Wrhtur S Walkar baa bad c«od aqr»»f CkMtUwi, »p*at ift* auaaty, Wtftg lUm ISO r«ti la Itftgtb a»«
darlcg tb« fall la trapplt* taiakiau.
pr k ^
ft*J alcvif fltUb*l
»t l'«rU Hill
laloka ao-1 ahaaka. aad baa ahot oa« toi
dim h<** t'aiiui h*« Itukd h*r
IU ••»«« U b« tb« cbanplna huaVrln
« ftu«4 la Na 7
Ula * If laity.
M * |U'>«t M.l cfciMr*#. of
Tb* ftchuvU ta N<v 1 r'>«>** la ivu»«♦!*
»l U« lllSHM
l>|t«l»|
Tbii
bo«a aro balac alia«bt*r*d
Many
»p»H
Th« vlcur tcbooi la Sal cuafttn ra b*r»
A. N Bran had oa« klllrd Taeaday
lV»«r»l
«f
il»
al <>ftc*.
ll ta W> h* Uftf hi I f A. K Prf
Him
whtcb w*if bed 470 poaada whm drtaard.
u h'f h>*a- i« ait, ««U ftauaa hara aa a Uarb*r, a f»«
9 », t kT Tiuk*|t«iM

CfctUM
OimiI IWrl.tv. of tha»■ Owitk ftwata la
fl U. »i»»* r%%*fc««t»laf
tfcla vtlittf*
W :

M»f* kiaar, aatl
*r ta ViHf.it

BIRD HILL (Benin

!•». r a* a »acc*aafai Uk!>-

Wa Ur*gg rat*r<l Ml
bla f»rta this j*ar

<«a

h«»b*la of grtla

Tbt acbool hfr». taacbtby Ell*a I*. Kim
hwll, cUm«<1 Novtahtr IS «ltb lat*r»*iii»c

r

i»rci»«

Thl« trrip »»f •cb<x»l

■

ata*

waa

Nearly all of tbr acbolara w*r*
HOITTH BET It EI.
prr<wit tirh dty ml«M ilrkiM* prmilOf!»Je A T-~a»-r. uf lit r»ftiiaj Cto.
Vr C I* KimbftU timwl i iKriMfil *1. ikJ by lh»lr (Oiil hrbtvlor aad psndg
•» Uii v)U«|«
« >»>*
V« II -*•*
tt in of kV«o( Utt, Mo»rcaS»r ||.k, II »«• al ati*adan< •• a#t It lb# approhatloa uf tb*
IkUlq llll i«r.
•'»!».

ftborter oa »ccoaat of
TV u»n u r>noa»u
Mr*. L ('■ Wli:oa*hHjr,
ugh to trocar* Mr Ktmbftli to uwt
teaa »••!«:»< Wr
lb« «UUr tito r.)aa*Kii| l><c*iab«r
11*11. IS tb'* tU»af*.
It*.
•
h«r»
<hakl»C
II ll >J(i><i« tin jut p«t la i »tock of
n* ■•*>»' «b> aat of
K»»r» "vxJt thai ikool bi.1* iraoiw
Ttir*JM
«k»
Fox baaUrt *rr > n tb» war p%tb, bat bo
■oMf. H Urf aiaa?*
ttr«*b~« hivt be»a br« ««bt la •• y*V
(* 1. Abbott r«tarstil from Knt't Iltfl
Col L*»i* B. Ia»k of ihi IVtluil
it iw iMl Wreb
CMoa II •**• »^n T^uk•|l•ll|
w B O.M* I* tkl* «;!>•(•.
rtlar*< «l from BiU« OolV K.
k> >|0» of \l *•
ImI w+*b. u t will Inch ftt Lock***
aori
*iiMHWaiiW|u
Mill* tbi« •later.
Tk*
• *f«k. i»Wrtk«tkiri»of Viikf
M m 1,1.ib Clear (oraa«ac«i1 b»r achool
m % L iIm Due.
M
uJ
II
A
il WtwUlMl lft»t M.it.Uy,
|«u« Ftff.

DillOd, h«*
Mr* AIt*rt H

of

«nk

i»g o<h

Tb%Bb*ftvlig

T*>ankaat»i*fi
Tfc*r* «<f» bo
TV* a*aal pray*r
ortUM at Ik* riirtk^
»**u»
la tka !«*•
•»
»**ti»c m tk« B»rt

DIXFIEI.D CENTRE.
Tbftab*f i*iat !»•? U g*»ar, aa<t

•«> la oar
It ku bNi • rwrj plr««ftftt
tart*?.
Uf. tbkt w» b<«(* ft)I tb« BfBVfi Of lb*
n*
Br iftite bft«« nHfti. ftad Itwl tb»y m»y
Jk l*«J ot )omog pMf)« wwI la
•-Oar htti" at toaik Pan Fr» ?ajr nikL lit* w> mJ »y Riftuf m*>r» In j-«r» to c >»•
Tb« ««t nt uf th» w*»b I■ thla vlclklty
TkM *<t«aMk pIhmJ with Ik* aaurtf M th* tllKOtllHIM'* nftlM »U ruatt;
Ufa—t.
lai4 fr<>m Gror«« I Fi*tcb*r"« to Ai
<1r»w I'BUcte. by th* b >fti>r»M« boftrd of
Mm KU»Mlhk*ll, «knbu knaUk
ai k*r Sua* la Covaty CommiMlo««r«. m T»^«Ii? Ift»l
Kl • «•< *t a of a m >aik
la Tb« CnmmiMto m ®»t ftt U« >lur« of M
Caau*. ku Martxl U» kr ixniuua
II >'m«ft A Oa ia>1 ftfter ft bh«f b»ftrln«
tt* N»icrak«flra.
to graat lb* pr»T*r
«1trUt 1 ktiiim
nt'r*
Ik*
ikal
BMtUaia
It la »ii«W
of tb- p»tiil'»a»r«
»»f
Pari*
Ik*
u
p*op!«
a.' B *i-«a. • .1 f»»
To* r««l MltU '"wm bftft l»fc k*l o«.
■1:2 *:ik apmnaai mt c%»ia* raa4l«««. A. I*. WbMo hft« aoM b:» fftrm to Kao« T.
r
a«farA
I«i
I»<
»»»*i»i.
Milaitr* ba*nM ft »ftl*
Goa.4
U* • 1 *• gi**a
•ft' • k*t of f«itir« ftftO wood lt»l; ifcl
mr
bMr of ihn or two »'>r» fftrm* t*i#i
M -»*. |»q, ot MlaaaapatMt
h* .!<>•« la tb«
Mr. •tvJ. ftll -bftt r*m*iftft to
ik* D*»Kni wi HttaMti
II* ka* wvtttafft
«i it ft>a (kaik Pui>.
X
almroda «p«at
Two of oar
Vi ia M *r»«pf> la la*lt* f ar* ^**lj*«
T)«ik»|itl«i l»»» h«tf baatla*
im*li>( a t at tka iHI*r*at Hula* r-»a
Mrivlft lloiaiaft W r»purt*«1 Mrtoa*ly
*U*fa V. a* 1 k* tklal* M>aar«pMi* tk*
•leb.
►»*t ri f I"i Ua I'alwU Htaw*.
Mr» Himoa 8m lb. wb.» b*» b«*B *»ry
• ri f <t ivo< ila», difd oa M »a<l«y ImL
•*.!*
r*»T.
«*/
k»«»rt Najaa, li*«4.
a.
Mr
It* tkaurnl a ca-l laal Tavadav.
af
tiavlaf*
ik*
Norway
•
f*r**kWat
V>9»*
W1LHO.V8 MILLS.
it*11, aa<l I* «>a* of Ik* ulil*al huukb(a>Wr*
tk* t>«atara*
ka« tag
Jim** Clttor, of U« IWrlla Mill* Co.,
:• U*
au tk* 1 bi* •>*■**
N
Mr
A f*w (.•». tab
ir
i»aia
ap to lb* firm
tkai • a <«a
JW*. (I **.m* la Im ituff
p»rai« r of tk* •rat ralla* an Vi*
• i* it*r r>n>a«ki lato Mala*.
y*ar la tb* lamhvrlag twin#*# k«r«.
u« lb* aotth
*B>»*r li*c kn«m t*
ar»at
Ua*-taM*
Qra»l Traak
Tk*
•I t* uf A» »rnx, m lb four witt
l*tktka
iav> *ff<t M talar wnlai.
X ft. lu-m u bMilBt from tb* yird
Tra.a* ao« i#a*« tkoatk fan* for l\»niaad wttb kit b >r*»*
ft
I
OJ
a*
I
U
»at
M
at < Si a* I 19 Ut
ll*D»«ti to bMllii fruia lb* K.
II U
W1»- at H >atk Carta from Pun L*ai Itt lot
•
a
it
?
p
10
S
J?
aat
mmd
»t J at iv> V) a h
<»«»r»** Lt«i« »tJ K4, of SKO,uti(>
M» * c«k* at tk* Pal* otfl >* *a»o a* h*•fifllajt'
u*
a
arrtva
,11*
a»
a'>>a
f
Tk* tr«
A ilwr n» lato tb* titer it AiIk<>m
aiaat** *ar..*r
F*t ». «»■ Friday. au tKtml i(Ur It Mt>
rMg*« bad •*» o Crr.l it him, balag rfrtf hi
I closed So* l«tb la I>.»lrwl Y»
vt.
lb* ktii Birkian ba
Tto fol- •»»>J Vo ii»ttk by
K Audi, iMtkr.
1
tb*a <jai*t y iarr*nd*d
la a liat ml papila wto w»r» tot i
i)irti| lb* urn of ui
i*a*at i>m

■I

i«iy

DKNMAKK.

i#»ch«r. Tb* a*lchSora bv Ibtlr klt><1a«**
aad ltt*r**t aaaife*t*d win »T»r b* kladir
r*m»B*wrrd by lb* t#a« brr. ao.l th* * bo'•r« raak high in r*acral good drporta»nt.
I. !' K
•

KAST WATBKPORD.

KAST BKOW.NKIKLD

Thaakacivlag pa***d qal*tly. Tb*aau%]
faally f •ta»rlof • with a aaloa *«rrtc« at
th« Co*ar»catloaal rharrh b»lac all that
ocrarwd frua tb* ordlaar? oa c»la(.
Th* G L ■ 0 ar* r*b*ar*la< f>r Ihelr
•aurtalaoeet whltb ro*»a iff l»

l»t
Tb* pruairaaa* proal*** qalt* aa »ff»lr
W» realty bop* aa.. riprct It will h* aaac
r

C*M.

Tb* 6a* weather w* ar* bow birlnc la
la *trlklac coatraat to what w* »*r* bar-

lac la«t »»ir at tbta tl»»
Tb* I.OOT- ar* boMlag qalt* lat*rr*tlac ***«l<>a*.
Wbll* thaakfal f *r what co»d «* hate
•
ar* bopsac foe a* lacr*a«rd :#ur«t la
ail oar a**tt*(a.

DtCKVALL

T A 1*»rklaa rliMtil a aa<xe*afal terra of
l|« will
acbool la th'.a dlatrlrt tbla wetk
r><tna«ar« tb* winter Una after a abort
varallo*
Whll* C J. Trace waa rattlac wood la
bla vooda, a lla* fell fr«>m tb* top of a
trr* by tb** aid* of oa* which be waa Mllac. atrlklac bla oa tb« h»a.1 ao1 kaock
l*C htm Jo*a; tb* wuaad bl*d fr**ly bat
b* "ikf'l to tb* boo**.

HIRAM.

There la • ouagb »k>* for good
lag ftod coa«ilag which la balag well Iroprorad »»|r the ac botar*
Larl lit) wood cruaaad o« the »c* from
hla place to LU-alJe Weda*edar aad
thoagbl he •& kiIJ go with » Ufttn Tlura-

day
Dora. Nov T3, to Mr. aad Mr*. I.

Bragg.

ft

Mr*.

a

>o

A

0.

Dougltaa

la

»«ry

I'

tick,

«y titpiMta* of » f»wr.
TtecnrtBulinu ma.le abort work
ftt the abootlag match oa II:rim Mill oo

Tbftahagwiag day.
Jaate* r.cm>»aa baa tahea the J >'j of
'T»a«| K. H rrr isJ wlf* ib.1 Mitt
E:b*l II »!** irt «t*tita< frlvoda In thta ihla|lli( the llirfta irctlua of tba covered
Mr U«rry wu formerly In trvt* bridge ft'*' Ooraiah village.
t-wa.
b*r» htl rnofnl to Dr*rlag tbr«« frtr*
JoMf h Spring, W. C. T. of 1'alty L>»Ige
»r« iiaf« of papila who
full. *
N» v|, 1 o. 0. T., wnt to Weierrtiie re•IB.
!>»»* »'«u:»td rrva «hiap*r lac dariaf 'ba
who
Wrattoaa Four, Oktto. Kumi,
really ft* ft delegate to the apeciftl •* aaloa
wrm
haa b**B tUltlBtf f«t*ti i* IB Hw«d«a. of llM UrftD'l L**lge
MaaJ UiImm, tbbt* ItobbiM, t.r«M tk*r Lowrll,
Browtfl*;d tB'i lwcmtrk *lac*
wwiaai II (Vm »aa b»« r»Bo»r«l to the
"
Mtr? ttohl. t««* n*M, fMM* Rlpwi.
ivl >vr«(, Aunt, lUfltd fur b «• X»trBlrr;JI
(*brutcpt>*r AlWa hoaae.
n«»., 1 Ttaltf, Cft llrf lulbr,
for
1
Imfetll,
Mala*
to
( Imim Hi*'*, Ikarv* ».raf. Mrrtt*
J.tba 1. k-ttr fttJ We»<ater PialJ tl
Tbt* Ib Mr Poor'* fl-ti tt*u
J«*»W IMWIMI.
II* »»' la K»*u la libt ll.rftm. hare goae tu New II imp toe
forty oB*
ibrr*
tftoM
of
a*ttl*«!
Tit f.». o«.e< »f« iibk
N II t-> r •mmerrtal Collefa.
B r>J*r Kufflia tin**. bittrg
11* Maw* am
t>a»* * a »p rrd m B.ir« Urn twlca
('hUir* lltll U dlBger>*B*ly III.
tblity ftitr jr»M i^u,
tiro-*
rtul
ff
tbn*»
atormy
We are tarry to i»are that Al»»i > Lowell
1<« •* nib?. I«IM. h>MWtol»T.
lBWi*«tiaj| iacld«auof
J|«IM
t<> of
imb*
U« r»mi, «M».
bat
I«W,
New ivirhfttn. N II formerly of llir>m.
M l MB' rvacb nptrUtcw.
K)
I'tlif)
lMI»r rtvkl.talr*.
b«i# com* out ab«ad. nd it bow la tuy r«c»etly hfokt hla tblgY
• (••.an, h«rtMTipk;,lam.
.v ib Wft.i«worth U working oa the Wm
clrfaaitucti.
*
T'-» (• ttrai iVtrtf* prr c»at cf P*H
ball it Old F«;iow«' lit!: Ilttdwla K U Ntftti'ia.
Tbaak*«ttlBg
follow*
U
M
B 16* flr*l ( ilM
» >m* forty coaplaa <>b tb*
«u a aacc**a
Married la lluem N» 21. by Lewllya
Vratb ■*»»*»«•. M. ( ItrlM Huxii. «?. ftn* fl»»r,
Mu*ic by VVarr*a* <>rtb**tra. F
A Wai»w .rts. K «|. Mr Kraatlla J Str
ftuatla
nu>
14,
MtitJ
rtwor*y,*».
Dr. Job! (eat *b<I M •• I. iil» J. C^Wa, both of
»' Baaav'.t fl f»r auicr.
v •). M«cim ikvtkUi.• 1
!•
iBMt of »•>* N »rth I'ic.ar aa«S*rf>*rt'« waa lllraai
L'dto K R|*«m, AtM* K toM iii, brv*
fWKl. Ilu
% tUlH IWaialMbr. HMT *
limr,
N4 Tui»r. I taim ft Kftrw-r lirl
rvrwj a iitfwi

of kaaf 'f-1 C«itf», >•
u« a .«f
■ 1* tg lit pitiuM l irrtl IfvJr
tto
*
C*t> tt tW hruJ taJ f. IS
T*»««t
Ki'h -»«rr«! warraal#«l
;fKun lift if ,«j tt proaoaac* I* • 1 * a nr.
Hir
it
• bmi>] to «ftoft*kU iu «iIm im d
Ull »Ul *ar»!» .1 > it.
»») BUt
J

C

&i»ph<a»,

ir

•

ptktt

viiur'itippif.

'wt Mw JWpua»<l of

Tto carload

I>r (i«rit u • *->o of lb*
la ilualiK*.
liU- Jm. Mwrat, of Br*>wtd«)d. an ami
B«al pby*iclia aaJ **r**.»a, ibJIihi
Jfilly a clip of t?M oil blicb.
A!t< a I*. Merrill and wif* aod twogriad-

ilivikWri,

t>

Walker,

M

»r»

»p>i»d

Ub •«rk a Utv»rbl<l. Mae*.
Me. M «*•* M H-dl*u bt* coa* to tlalt
M*«*
b*r »<b, INrtwri B*aa*tt, at L»w*|l.
• «lBlUlu Irtltll bw toBBracfd b

OILKAU
pr>«ttt
V«ry r<>ocU
A dftaclog nb'K'l I* la prtgrvwa ftt the
towa ball, with e'K>et \+*r*\y c-»apl« la fttutdtir*, Uugbt by « Mr. Ilifltoa o
»t

Norway.

Do rub ft in w»ut ».• Wnt Parla
Taeeday Bad boagbt ft piir tl Mel t >r bit
logglag op^ratloaa
Joha Bright baa begaa to cat birch to

will pat la ISO 000 of
to their mill »t ••Nigtt-r Towa."
Mr. Ifcaam ag«ai of tb* WiUr Power •prac*
tb* Im
tiio 1000 cordi of birch.
Co Svo, la la town la*p*ttlag

of i|« tt Um Ua* of htr
abkb occarrel racratly ta r»ta
Uto *u ot«rr)«d ta IMJ to
•Mil l
r*r«aily mad* oa lb« (it**
II* ifttravi!* toI pr>t*m*au
"m
I
1' 11 a Vt b
bar*.
wlf*
•»*•» i *»1 c«>iapaa? *a«l ii**rr»td bit
ftBOB U f*:ilcg Ible FrlJay moralog.
Mr* lUwb »»• a »»ry tadaatrtoaa, aa »»ll
••tb* tlnib
>*o Frit.c'iK-opaprr* ibDooti
tad
auau,
Npfoffti
•t •
CfertaUaa
«»f Tb**
floti
Not. (Jib. at Cot OibltaJ, C»1
b»i**if ta«l tor ftallj. aaltH tto ai.t of a
Mr. I^fit<
J l>**ri»g. «|id ST y**ra
•a*
tattt of pMptdf tkkl tto r»»«
• »«
bora la Ifcamirk, Mi, i»t
rtlttd tt tb* Wath of oa« of tor growa
to Callforata
to
ftr*t
*mlgrit*
tb*
io-ur
g
tal tto
*P aoaa. a&l.l tor ftaaltb fatWd
that Hut*.
• ft*r tb* dimittrj i>f|uld la
'l*»a* >Vpir 1ta< tp->a ottor* ft tap
II* «i* * kib of ttM lit* Jem»e D**rtng.
tr*it to
port
of Ikimirl, «bo with bl* wlf*
M'« UaUb't «t»l. arbkb La* Vaa ad
to Uvs with bla aoa,
llf*.
IB
lat*
(^IforaU
f<»ar
»ri*d to prohalr, §l**a tacb of tor
<lie*l la
II of M«a Fraact*«o, aa«l
< a
Tt« r»«»ia<l*r of tor Jaur«
Wa |l »%cb.
la Lob* >1 >aiuto
»arlrJ
ir*
lad
tbit
city,
■ »a»r
pr ,»*if _at»at $3 400. p»atl*ja
la fall »t*w of tb* *'go!C*a git*."
rtfratJt m*l»td — tto dltldta Mt»*» c*m*t*ry.
bia ^***n *Bgagr«l la bB«>B**a
Mr
(>»*riag
Mr* Hit** ta>l Mra. Bjfl'f. «bo bfct
for miay ytara aad ba.l
Fraartaco
ft»a
la
*»fr.»a»toi tor. It tt takt tbai tor cftUdrta
a
pf»p*rty. II* traa
larg*
Mcamalit*tl
avt tiUtw tor to 11a* «!lb tto a.
*11 of ttbkb bita
broib***.
**v*a
uf
oae
*
*«
O- t«. >r>ti*flv ctl ta«a of; tto
world
Oaly two
la
lb*
m«rk
tb«tr
m*<l>*
f<*a4 a tow vltft Mr* ll<*<* *»•> Mra.
ar» bow lltlaa. Hob Jam**
»»mtb*ra
tb*
of
Harfe.y, «v a »to ao g< a. r. a«if r»?a»mNitbiaul,
U of Hui FrttrlKd, asd lloa
a
*»r*j ;a tor artll
Mr
from Iowa
i arBWr of (' Ni<rr»*
la D^amark.
r*latlv*a
!.»•
miay
«.
I>wf
Mtixa.
i*g
.V»a*t*.
»'p:
towna la tbta
Brklgvoa. Part*, aa I otb«r
S»»a»»r Macicua Co :
lift m**J -Browt t la- vklalty.
'>**t
«laat tU.Uf* aa>1 foaad It to to tto
NOKTH WATKKFOHI).
i- *t •* bava t*«r t^O f.»r Craap. Colic
Mr.
Wt eta (torfailjf rac•a«l ltji|*«ttoa
O* N**<1iy a. m. a*it, (X** J7ib)
it No'tb
• •••a.1 tt to all.
P. W (i«.«jM»a*.
Frank ll«r**y will hi forth
C
KlitorOiford Coaaty t l»*rtia«r WiurforJ rbarcb tb* wwfc of Main* biM*
''

Is* Mdrtj.
*»«4 iittor p^allarltWa I* tto
•*•*' talt at toM of "Bruwa a laataat
URKKNWOOD
K'liof "
(t aiwayt glata ptrftct aattofac
oat atrial
Elala Moor*. aft*r layla^
ll«a
It It p!#aaaai for catklraa to ttbr.
loto whlca b«
feoaaa
Ua
oa
>Jol;ar*
lavalaiOk
U
It
It U a .'*ut::p a^Jiclaa
fWtjr
(UMt g*t a
Bulnl I r»« BOIliM »*",
•or Ja.ictU ladtva.
lb* i*a 1 i»l hM h<M|bl •
to
liti«
good
»• «r dflTrtUf
> < ><
a tltaili tot.
tot of luJ of C. A. B'OOb«,
to-J*»y*
»>u«
**»
r*tw*t ftt» «*M at*<
;
11J litold* to bllHt ul ;t
CU*'i
— ma «»tta.
Nw tfift m
in~tlac« ar« Oclag
vwalag
Iatorwtlag
a> nati
I ^**
mm.
„
Ikt tfj ilalag ci lih'air
•*w* ml
fm mm rn*k aa* Mt'tw.
Z.r. !>♦«! la tbl« at>l
•«» >«t* *.
-art- ft- r M-r*' Si* Iftkl
»r*
aad itftr
Cbarals* U Ua w«*tb«r soar,
Um
1 t.iM hot to* at Ctlt l>*r.
Ubm for cattlag corvl
•u tb»r« a prrttwr
toi

*~m4 tNaantar*.

HtM*t iatt KTtt
m

Pm«

The Itary la brine t«4«l M tto ehiho bow
Mr Endttott limtMl tho imgk hatbd

Jnd aattv

Wag
UMfarprttrww. Mr Eadicvtt hiw»
of vutMH w*U kiMi clttha, aad at
•aaf Um ha Ud paawd u tmtag
rUriac rank, wtoa in lha m»bl ho had a
uv

j—I

I tU» to — pUyai
||a
|«hr* Uil —j| a Wtadoal (>M Of hl»
MfaiMM who had aa excellent haad ra>
pr<«rhad hiat hr —w'-f htai law tho
f
"Vfrywtfl," EadkoCt aabl la hlodraam.

"fyavhatfPMgh ImMmM wooblat
Mini ItImiaiyteali."

*W# ho a wok* tn Um Bwrniag I* romh»i«| bla i—h aad tho klm of
>*«|l barked card* —i to hia a gaod
«♦

lie Mbrtri, apavtawnt*!. prrf*rtod

kn laiwnwui, p>lim< It la thrw or
'•Mir rn—irtn. ml la now llkrlj to wok#
a fortune out U Ida fWwr nad fortnaato
<tr*am -Butoa Cor. Pro*ldoora JoataaL
A black ban, it la aakl, will kill boa
lora tf kiUin«. aad I tin—»!■ of
it
art ao dNirojal orocy yrar hjr

®»r»

*teaatlfal porm waa r«ad by Charlta Mcoda.I. la hla aaaftl pleaatag naaaer.
Laat M m lay vraelag. aviatalx o'clock,
aad It waa aooa
•a alarm of (Ire waa glrea.
dlacorarrtl to at Mr. M. A. Haaael'a bara
A large crowd gftth
waa II la a Masa.
ered and talth grvat effort tha hoBftr, which
Tha
waa a«ved.
w— J dae<t to ta« h*ra.
of a laoflr* waa caaaad by th« aiplo-llag
were
lacoaUaU
Tha balldlaga aad
tern
aaraJ for 91300, la llftthtwfty'a ageary.

atllx-

to
t*oa* »!»> lib* to
v.xid. fbr
I' 'I
WVHJU,
NKWRY.
ttotr pfcvBical p"w*ra ia UU wayil
«l»y tiu com* bright »o«J
ar*
Taankagtvlag
pr»*«Bt
)*g*
CoU'i
Dm. II L.
oa« fault, tha
*f«r bafor*; botb clur, » p*rftet day, oalj
Uan
■•>r* tioeblaaoe*
a- Iftck «f aa«»w for alalghing, »<>m»how the
iiJ
pal
ttry
ilc*r«t«t,
10*
oftb«a w*
taat he g*u llagilaf of balla aavaaa m-jrr appropriate to
fat. aad It I* wltb d ffi.aity
>a wbr»la.
tha «1aj than tha runt>:« of wag
iim
have had p'.eaif of tin a t • gat
h<.r« fir
»if*
Paopla
ir«it«ppla|
aa«l
K«t*a
Mr.
fall
boaa* 'y th#-«
rvftilj for cold wattbrr thla
tb« pr*a«ot, aad b**p.a*
U M HaaMaga of Ihla towa, ha* hroaght
l* tb»lr oalf daagbur
K*tr*
Mra
**lv«*.
to BoatHi h >at a l«t of r*rj a lea aharp which ha
DtaUl Brjaai aad »t/V «mt
I u*lcr«'»al
oMala#d la th« provlocaa.
Tt—lty.
r«tara*d
aad
U»t Friday
fatal golag ha haa boaght a thoqaaod ab«*p la Prlara
»*ry
ao»«tblag
U
Tl»r*
which h« lataodato ntrhas i poaitty, Jaat bob Edward a ulasd
ibutti aiaoag p.it
at la thla Huu aooa.
• S la gr*at aaai*>«ra,
dl*
to
vbria
caa»lag
A gooi ra%ay oiaa ar« atlll r-nnlniag
d*o»> aroald b*.
pvrbapa aa appropriate
aaaold.
dUtur.
it* Taaia»gl*lag
la la to
It la aoa^araat kaal.'UtJif
wa got
KAST HEHHO.N.
»A*a r«ala<M of oar Uaoraac* j
ag.», that
tb« lapitHkM, t*Hmrkom. jrara
Mim A'.Ma Wltham la vlaltlag at har
k#a
a Boa rokWil r*«
tb» aorta pith at*
aa< Ua J**. Foffg'a.
wa-itnrr
aad aofrtdf bBta fjr a «*rtalatjr
K*r. C Kaaaa and faaHv pu«*d Th«nkalea. Jadg* of oar
Alvrt Shaw
II vaa laa l, taawr or
* lag J» j with Mr. aad lira
11
kfatlBi,
tbla
»a«
««
...

TW lUolt mt

fri-ada la Cftaloa
Mra. 0 V Tow la haa Iwea qulUalck for
a few riftya put
Aaother of «»ar llraly tempvraac* meetcharcb laat
taga wu b«l-t ftt tha BiptUt
were
Haaday erealag Htlrrlag reoarka
pift.l« by l're»td«at KUla. and llr<w. Htxlge,
H. P »a«1 iTa. E Adkloa, Urftdford. Maallatcbtaaoa aad Heath «a 1 a rery
la

•arprta*

tb»a. ab*a

B«Chi*id

of oar popalar
fr* aitlt ago la oaa
H'» Mr Mftjr^wrv of Tarnrr. ncbftDgrd
at th* N »rtb Fo**"*
with B»« C T
| •araa'#. "Mlalag
to go taat Sabbath
bl
•*
tbat
oaf
la
Tbla bob* to aaggaat
Ura L la U U a ward of Waat Mlaot,
to a tadJI Bg gaograptj agala
L D.
I fUUlag at har fatter*, U. C. Barry'#.
a

at

CtfKfii

aboat l«» atari for Fall* Church, Virin ap*tt«l tb* wlnur and p*rb«pa
Mr. J.
make a p*ru>«n«ht bom* ihirt
II t v. .•
Ml with catdy mi
Muaic >u furtUbxl by tba choir
app'ta
•ad othrra.
Tbr «Trains paaa»d Ttry
piaaaaatly, aa I many facra looked aid and
t«ar« molciri.. .1 lb cherh at pirtlo< with
a family »<> irnfh e»t#«ai'd acd b«l<»v*d »>jr
ail «rb<> ka»w liitm
A aarcaaful Urn of •rbool rlooed a
abort time am in dlatrlct No 11. uad« r tin
K I' K
laatracdon <>f V Caaimia

KKYKKUKU
1 J K O'good Wft for
lutlr*

S O Mc
Will Mc\U*»arba«> u< on M»t*rday.
Intir* went to fNUlN >M Mr oagood.
Mia* llaakall lit* «onn to h»r bom* la
Clouts, M
Mr* Whitney and daaghtar alartad
whera t!j»y
r M*lr<t»#, Mm*
[.•to

bf

HKBKON.

Mr llii>>» ht# ballt aa !<-•» hoaaa ao I

dairy

Mia* Muni* ll«rd«a ba« *>aa to ll«r
llarNir wtth b»rcoatla. Mlaa tVood.wb»r»

ab« will *p»nd th* wialar.
Watklaa of K«<l* I'M*,
I.
K
Mr
T ia». wrry plraaaatly
*arprl«rd bla
frl>ada her* by a vlalt Thaak*(lvlrg Day.
•
•
f yoar r*a«l*ra to
I'. may lot#r at
kaow tb«t It-? L N Tripp »a« preaaat at
art aant'oard la tba "Oifotd Bear"
a fr«r «•« k* a«o, bat waa rot oaa of th'a#
frW
t« he With a
• ho fr! 1 In'
oibtr fortaatl* oo>a wa* attBdlag oo lb*
hr*rtb which <111 sot g dowB
yilta • aaow *tora tbla m irtilnj (Fr1>

Thorn ta M orrlll aad aoa ar* getting
Tb»y
r**dy for luni'wr.ag iMa winter.
will pat foar ot«-o, two bor**a aad f»>ar or
flv* m*a oa to tbr 0. Brown lot la Albany;

KAST PKKl\
H «ro. on tba 191b, to tba wlf* of

I

0«ur£*

* COB.

Il»ary Cbii* ku txwilit bin * n»ar
diTirtJ carrlaga of Uaorg* M »or* of Cao-

lua.
Wllaoa Stlllraan hi* gona to Lawla'-oa
to bar a f.»ar bur*« load of rora to f**»l bit
II* baa takro a
team with tbla wlatar
j »•» to baal birtb aa<l popalar for Oaorga
itaplea ap la Cartbtf*.

I'KKt).
<>rg*at«ad a lyc*atn

Tb*y ha?a
p!u« to (m kt'iil

la tbla

hoc* a fortalgbt
mr«itngb<>a«r. ta>1 ('bar!** Walker U golag t<> Uacb a alaglag acbool baft tbla
at

fia

wtatac.

HUM FORD IM)INT.
Dryaat an I Tballa 0 »l Ur

I btv#
Altca
Allca Bryaat
r -tura^l from K*at* lllll.
la Uacblag la tbla alllagr
Evaaa llodgdoa la b'lma from Framingban

KOXBt'RY POND.

It II. D >yatoa b»glna bis acbool la District N . f. N .» ;•«
Wtn W Maaoa baa beta hating bla
lan I at K<>ibary Notch rua oat.
Mra. M. A Blo*a>m baa tataniel t»
Carta.
A. A. Jraaa baa b«**a balldlsg a aew

cblmaay.

l»-ar track* arc plenty bat tb« baaWa
tbla aid* th* ram n tain ba** a it mvl* a
raid oa lb* tr*a*ary for boaaty aa ytL
I'tcl* Ua" llixlailoa la out agala.

oa

KAM

HKTMKL

Day waa generally obAll la tbla vlclalty bava mach to

Thankaglvlag

atrrvd
ba thankful for.

Tba aicaraloBlat* bava ret a road from

dtaca

VF# BBiUraUBtl thit J«m«* Doawnrtb la
engag* I* 'tow*I tnanafartarlng at W. *t
Mamaer, la company with K W Cbaailer
of tbat place
Ht-vrral farmer* la tbl* vlclalty arn i t
ting ready to patroalt* lb- ba'.ur factory
at Barfcd'M, wblcb la b<m>h to go Into
to

si...

operation

>\i

FORTS*.
We baee bad •B-itbrr taow »t.>rm »o-d«y,
Ab iut two locbee, bnt >1 It# pr« n
•ol lint It I* r«lDlojf.
Frnck 1*. Freacb tod John U.c* *re going to Boston to folio* their tr*<1*, piiitlac. the coming wintrr
They bad • (looting match at thin pliM
on Tbaake«l*lag day, atd • dance at K»«tr
Fall* In tba aeaalag.
1 L French It to draw birch lumbar for
J M Merrlfltld and toa, K'ltr FUtt. A
V. tilbha Itu a lot of pin* to draw f<r Mr
Bradley, of Fryerxirg.
Tb»jr are talking • »-ry ticx ach *o)
hoaaa at Coralah. Ta« y hava expended a
faw tbonaaaJ dollar* already and are not

Friday.

doaa yet
Wa am to hava a town ranting to •<«
abont bating the road* kept pu«aMeiht
coming wlaur. Lttt wlatrr h%« t>«mrd
tb*m n leanoa.

HKTHKL.
Another boay week. with lie

aunablnt, bu p**avi.

and
I) m»cr*t
«r<nta at

t»nu«

and th-

at
a in I >o p-aUe matting at tba
IMbel
Mttbodlal chare* waa tb- oaly •♦relet
Tnn eibibitlon »»y acbolar* of Omld't

Academy Wednesday tetolag,

eejjyable

waa

vary

i*

DOMAIN STREET,

r'LlVsll

M

Wiihrr»U

*'

s. B. &-

tot

wm

it Nitirt*
B"
HUMM lu.
II.
M
fur«o»»B
MJ bM

v
K.

y»iu»

"bo bu«

*li

P»U

1

1,,«,wr

u#

«f

or
^Ft£SSTwi.
J P»..V. Vo.~.
Tr»-.

N.»rw»y metric LI|MCowpaaybM#

Wn,

La wr ttock
Onr

tlcfc;

«.«'

biro oa tract# I
wlthO*o. 8tapl«a to faralah him wltb '*•
IVM MWHJ aad a*r«flty*alB« haa<1r* l
corda of plaa. an 1 Mr. <?barl«w Ctmlrvat
baa tak»B tba J >'» of g*ttlB( It to tba btak
of Swift rltrf. IblilM ''ali.lla* a rtmp
Tba plB« la Wt tta cat oa wbtt It h*r«
known a* th« IWalaoa l*n I.
aad B A. Kaapp bava ao!d tbctr
A.
farm to Gro Mtaplta asd mora tbla wr*k
to Kt*l Nrw Nbaroa, whrra tbry bara
boacbt a lara* farm.

Mtaoa

-lis,!
ur"h.

for it>»

T4.lrjtoMJ.UM

A»wn>t»4U»

wl.ur.

COBO.IM

"wS i^Mu'«o'«..a
-r
''wWitontoMilwpop«or. tl.b»►!•
for Job.
lo .h. bo...

»t»ir.ntlnc Tb»«k»fl»lB< dl.nrr

k'w.tlb. boaw for tb* l»»* "»o
onl.g U» t un »bt .B.UIB.4 BbOBt

tLBAftl

I bed a pleas iat call froio C. V Drown
aoaofO. II. Brown. cif Mima. After a

I*

%rB!fJ«.r»^..orn.-«o..-"|
•lir°^5*r*
gitr »n fBt«rtBlcrortt
u ...<■•
, TrBtn*. tfcB
M'b

SSlo

H.xlBtr

painn

Of

In coBttqneocB

ttr rj;b lo the *"ib.

bM

Tbtr b>*

lb» »

H.riHr

'

«y

»•

l'eikvr nict la » adding b stable. I> i
Jobs llM#ltoB'. »<»o WBlur. wblU
Clark »" > sou are doing t)a VMt
la. ob tb. f.l»rr«ll.t cb.rcb >w|* ftH
Tb* .!«»•
[,rt)ke bit trtn Wr<lB«i«l»y.
Am<M Barktr kit J is*. return* d from a
short visit to I>-'D.;>ire.
frlU.W l« <lolBS B» W«ll B« C«B b« »*P«CU<1
Deacon I) V. ('umm.ngs bo! wlf.-, <■( n
Bol.itr *bol • Uri* fo* t»
Hebron, bre visiting hla mother and many
other relatives Bt.l filenda In this aric In!*y T
Jordan la la town ajr in with Lis lbr» slfbmtriy
ing machine.
Droa Store kD.1 l»ur la botlam for binsJiWepb II- Brlggs baa moved to tb<* F wlf it B<rlla W.
Mr. 1
U3» uu ok! p-wltloa *t Noyr«.
SUBl»y place.
J Ilrnry llrlgga and l.aac Kdnt ha»e uc
pr».rBt Clerk. U (OlDK IBIO bB»ltakm b J »f) of U. A CammlBgB to r ut at d n. M for blffftrlf Bt 8koWb»tB0.
bBBl birch to Psraald and Ftlat"• mill.
About fifty of the frleads of Mr. sad j
Mr*. Fred A. Clark railed on th*in Nov.ut1888
Nf I rib. Bt their bom* la Albany, to «on<
gratulato ibem on tha fifteenth nenlvereaiy
<»f tMr marriage. The program for ih- i

Also

School

Drug Store,

j

IVrfiunerr.

HARPER'S WEEKLY

■

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.

llARCIR'N MAGAZINE,

«tt

IIARI'P.il-'* WEKKt.Y,
llARrKlt

4

«<•

IIA7AR.

HARrcr* TorKo riort-t.
trmm u> all

fmtugm
1'iMlt, or Mtlb*.

•

tn

NUnkm la tka L'a.ud Hum,

»f ik« Wr»il; ka«4a auk rkr I rat
TW
NmWn tor J uurr mt xtk int. WW* a*
Um» la anatlaaii, laUnpwu will kr»ia wttit tka
NaiaWi

rarrval

at IUa«

mlNrttflafHtitf.

Bo«»l VtltBN •( lltifti'i Utfular. lit tkraa
frara kark. to aeal (talk I la I lag, alii ka #»a» kf
Bail, Mat aaM, a» kf ripraaa tn mt »lp»a«* (|>n»
«Mini tk« (rrlfkt tiari MHraW ft par nlaar),
far |T par raUAr.
CTatk Caaaa be aark tolaaH, aaifakl* tor Mltr,
wtU ka trat kf mU, pa*t paU, a* r*r» lf( ml 91 rack
HfiWaam >kaal4 ka Malt kf NaOtot Vaar;
Ortrr ar lv»ft, la araiil rkaara a# lata.
M la may UH nlmtliraral
wNbaaf »k« ripraaa arttor ml Oaiftt A Mratkm

Xrwapaptn
A>klr»M

in

1IARPKR A RROTdBRt. Kn Yark.

is

n|M><*udty.

CROCKETT,
a

St., Norw
143 Main

-»wSrv.

ARK rRKPARED TO

Sell Goods

as

Low

they

a*

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES.
HATS AND CAPS,
BOOTS AND SHOES,
RUBBER GOODS.

as

any Firm in the County,

receive uioet of their

ALL
KINDS OF
PRODUCE TAKEN
IN EXCHANGE
FOR GOODS.

goods

in

PAINTS. OILS.
CARPETINGS,
CURTAIN FIXTURES,

GLASSWARE,
ETC., ETC., ETC.

CROCKERY &

BUCKFIELD.
Attention AUl

cMbj" Noy»^

vfeiilnir wu Ba followa :
1 «t. Mlaa Kile Uapgoo. favor* d ua with
ILLUSTRATED.
II. D. IVrklns. •<•!.,
b graB>1 march;
MilaUaBI by Msmta Clark aad Blltll 1
IVtklBa; iBstrnmental m>«l>'i Mtofef J
lUina's Wuili hu
pi* a m
M ('.'art; recitation IV Haiti* Cark, a
la Awik*. TV
laailiat IMWM
Pa
Cktfl
| y II II lVrkUe; >lec>a- IW
lura*** afN« t4iMMl —mam mm mnrnmI
matlua* by J
P Kimball and II B. Par- km* rtnol hf IIIW rr«p*ci ■»! rmmlJemra of mil lm
klir; sol» by II. II Perkins accompanied itiliii rrnWr*. a*>J Ik* »irw» a»i rii-allaara af lu
l.urmry kixiU, »k*k iarla4* Mm! m4 itotl (toby V \ (' ark boaaplevsr; «1u*t b? L>
kf IW !»•« aa I mM papalar nlbrt, IIM Ik
MUa Zaldl- ne*
r» Y»U« aal Mtm'e Clark
tk* p»»a»ai ul Mla •( tka »>4*»« ru|* ml Mn »*-l
To* | I iina.n. hyflrtHM w«
mmM, wJ
lli»rlUkti pr al.l.d a' t o « rgan
a* Hf«a— I* «par*4 I* bfi»f lk« I,|WM *f J»r «f
pr»*»*i* wrre roatly an I mm roi«
i.iaatralturn ml it*
■ rtixw aktlilf l« I«m ipM lk«
Am->ng th« preaeBtB wu % frUn.latip rltg. |
rkMftM (tun ml k«W MMj k«*lfl kldMT. lull
tahbh was glren by Mlaa K K Darnbaio.
ii* MM
Wa*kij m hblnUf altftod It
the M>»ata lliaelton an<1 Nh«ro»an II Mai- I ka • »«lrmmtr fun) la r»»fy tomatkalil.
j
*v*aa
auptoa
A a old ftahluaeit baked
prr waa funtlahed by Mr. aad Mm Clark.
fir
th»
Thanka warn rvtarnrd
preeetls and
«tl adj >ern*d lo their aeearal homes well
Ptr Ywr:
p'eaenl with their eBtartelnmvat

three

S. L.

*

I.IBT;

Ibt

for

C. B. Atwood & Co.,

'k,^I»o.!

F?»pkWnbl«Jl'

oar

complet
nniitir)Mi>eei|
usoal wi>rkm*nhkn
fert wi«lc.
lsr»f»
and in onr

Articles,
Iwninees
cinoe. Toilet rreecription

"MX.

??XL z-

grades.fitting

iu

an.I hangingmanne

CARRIAGES.—A

OrtbrtlrB f«rBUh#.lro«»lcfor
lb# Tb.pk«gi»lB4 B.U »t ibo <>P-r» IIob

Chat be prr«rutfiJQltc B pl»C* of
atrak from b de*r. whlcb b* had rec«ntly
•but Oar family tboegbt ih»t wo umr
h».l ar.y •w««t-r %u 1 tlr-r meat on oar
UmOI folks abOOSd IB good tblBga.
table
Wi" tia»e Jb«1 rtceieed b I r.»eot from that
place of b nlca torkfjr for Thanksgiving.
I>«it»r A t'utnmir.ga »n1 family go to
Nortn Parla t» sprtd Thanksgiving with
II (' UmiN BB'1
Mrs I

plrMBBt

highly

nn>

all

Hain

IU»e
ami
neually kept
at lower pnere
Carriages, Wank llooks
dis, Doll
and all articles
Ilooks,

<h.

WM u...l

in
crcr More,

rity.

•WNMb^iiOiMOm

Brookf. lb.

by win Moor*'.® dowrt.ud ty a. »•
Boyntoa.
^ W|!#J,y «r,| »[wb«I lb. win-

KOXBl'KY.

than

all color
DESJb FIXTURES
clothe
sh

ouUi.lc the

displayed

the

will libor on 8w» • IMM4IU.

u.rbrr,

t

feet lontf,
Oar stock
yar»L will do at short notice,
shade «it for only 50c.
come an
talk;
which woonr LEADER, •
not
pall,
it
rtc.
and nickel
This
Kings,
utill rtin
Ca
fiitnre
Twirkcelebrated
Whitney
nur spring
Fringes,
Carta,
the
l'olee,
of
\\ aeons,
C'nrUin
T
lar#* l»no Children*
MrpithinQ
Also
etc.
for VOlirtelf.
I'at. r
before.
Hoops,
Drugs. a Fi
BABY
than ever
in
Halls, lUtm Stationery.

•*'lT*m\0.'

M

incluilin^

finest

front

grades.

WIND01VSHA

••jjj

1

Hronze,
the Iwet
Hrown to
line of

ever

»fc,| u> >.t r.lUbU »bo« nru» »■
lh, lr
Tr»rj ■]«•! In flr»l tl»« «<**!•
n«iroB« «»«• boolB. .boeB, IBb*er», *te"
Jji»t »• rr*o«ntn«#'l"l' f lh"
fc
»•*«
Bkkfurd U mi
»^D C >Lfll«kl U»bU boa.* f"r th* |>wl
or »li w*«k»
'• lB u,worh»rl«.
^
G.otg* vrlibit" »P»*l TUbki«»«>»<

II.VryA

ROOMthePAPERS
chraprftt

In all

s.^rrr;:;%",,rrp'v.

factory

tka Mtwa A llMlia Ptaae la aa Ifrlial lwpr»Tr
mm* ta tBe aeO«4 ut k»Ulag tBe Hrtaga. TWe aea
mt k» the
aMaUW fcateaiawa,
MrirtJ
IrkiMa Waet »a awl, aa haa kaaa Iha raw,aa4
faa>
urn
laMMt
a>ieaatafee
the
reaalOag
AarBal haaaty aa I aaaebtal qaaitie a# luaa Ut Uaa
la
raUahUit*
af
aa(
taaa;
af
i»iua«
llahUiry
geaaaae
irylaa dlwaiaa. a*4 gtaaiae aaU4i(y af aaaatrarliaa
aacarad.
aa4 wwaMUlv aea

...

JDJUCOT^AJTCXON
OHjIIjINO

>0,w•',

•J""1' "«'V.

-»»

Norw^t

A *P

report*!

tirnunu««l

r

.

•*>«*
tb*t
Mtn»nj
or MoMM>r« iMiif ubb^hiMKarU

furnerly

b'

For the
DRUG STORE!
CROCKETT'S AND BORDERS.

IIV

^jo

il*n K«rpu<l * pobIUoo aadw Mr
•■rlt
Mr llert*r\ HoWmiHI Will it' *b«
«'»• ",l"
<*
two

PfWHCt'Sl

C

7

g

fBtorylB

MW

W* BsdBfBUBd Mr.
bU
puolUuB
„f tt»r -tock

plaaatal

That II la highly appreciated
It pa'ntabid
la shown by tb* fact that It ha* won Ita
Ths paMltbara
way la'o 40,000 faalllas.
Uaue b b«w Aaaoaacemsal Bad Calaadar,
skowlag lacreaaad atlractloaa for Iks bsw
yaar, wblch with aaaplccop;** will ba
Baal fr»< lo ail aot familiar with lbs paper
la a* nt sow, It will pay for Iha
If $1
Oompauloa lo Jaaaary, UW, aad yo« will
rec.|*r ih* sdmlrabla donila Cbrtataae
tambar aad oibar weakly l«aa*a to Jab 1.
IIM, frea.

NORWAY, MAINE.

»»o b~ «-♦« coaaocU.1

Norway

*r*

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION
la auperloe to any llta«t'«W*d family wevk»

'9

clotiiiera.

entrqihaing

«;

££,»..» «•••«' ..i-n""""""'""

U*tr. Hrtb Daa*o« prrarbtd at
II* will prcacb
Qloacratrr laat Ha'ibatb
at North I'arlt th« flr*t Mtbbtlb la l>«ceinbrr.
A *la|lac ach »•»! will h« *tarUd thla
weak, to ba taaght by tV. V. Daahtm

wtf

The wide awrakc and

lb* Wal»tf.BllaU
11>U ib>I **J 'F B wl*'

WiuCwlli"
Aiia Mbbb

K. Call I* htv*
Abner R*a*oa *ad W
l it of tba f»rm-r
w » *1
goo- law* lb*
la Haoarr • uttl c tlmVr for tba cbtlr

D»rtl*tt tnl

WEBB &. WAKEFIELD'S

t«
»f »"»•
Itor*nm xb;
*r.
«*»"«! *u 6..i»«
|'b.i|»« b» BfCBBtod » •U«*Vio* BBdar r l~

Tbaakaclvlog |)«y bta com* aad |oa«
tba way ■>( all Tb»ak«c1*lac Dtya. Tha
day «u oa* of tbamMt baaatlfal of tba
»*t

it

•

„r tnur*

NOKTII PA HIS.

m

inif.'

rBp,K'i'.

"wilf'nelH.
•" J.22

D

tb«

K*erjr line complete.
an«t tfrwitrr inducement* tlmn ovvr Wore OFFERED.
aee*u« before Imivand
come
Nil
to
Don't
show
good*.
Only a plemmre to

UkidHTmli|i

atadrnta rac*l*«d aorira*«ilB( fr*»tdar«
lei oa oa« occa«loa wblcb ao *r »a«"l
llMlf ir-tbttfiay iMNiA plan f»r *r
lory, aad b*lBf a l*r/<*r compaay tb»a tba
•opboaorr*. a*ttl*<l rottt#ra «|«l*allaJa«t hefora laa«ia( DaavlP#
faclortlv
(MM Whiimaa of tt and hi* wlf^. a
■rabwr of tba ftm ia* W ctaa*. «at«r»l
tb» *t*tion »b r.»<it# for Torn'r f >r ti»nk a
From l>»attl!a paopla from ftr
|lvla<
aad n-ar «i?ra tratrlln^ la afrry dlrv<tlo3
to aprad Tb»Bk*(lvlB(, ao tbit my trip
«•« m% la plaaatat by ar«ll kaowa ac<|*ulB>
taacaa from lUbroa
Karmlaftoa.

aad

Special Bargains

JIN, with uoWBB.t the. BCOOB foHb«
lo*»r. of wlW n»*»l%*ib» «
WrtMUr Kiljcor* b»« lo»i • ..lokt.io

Cothrot« t« ft for M «*«*<ba*rtt* lt*t
) da la a fiiatiy reaaloa thcr*.
l>-« ft I' ('a*bmta lafl fl'*t of tbla wr*k
NiVtatb. ao any ar*ra a'«t«at tbat tba
HiM« I>ty *i*rclaaa wara
pot'poa*d
VVr.tnoUy. rUvaa an I qiarur paat,
flada « Tbankac:v:ag party from ll'broa
taralnf la <1tff*>ant dlrvctloaa from !>%nTill*, to aajoy the gr# t Tb%ak*|lflac
with r»l«t|fca aa I frUn 1«. ('apt. IHiaham
aad wlfa w*nlla< tb«lr way t> II »«t »a.
Ill**** IVedga aa 1 Llacola. atad*Bta of '*4
an I °* » ra r»at« for I'.irtliBd.M •* MllMt
of Wr*i Miaot for Kreep^rt, yoar hanhl#
arrntit left not to d »p*ir bat to aaj>iy
abiUf-rul wh *»»ir m»y lM aatll |«o
II It* qalatly aeaUd to writ#
o'clock
who do I a»a c iroln< la bat Mr Meg jaler,
•t oac« flowed by bl« cla*amate, Mr.
Ad*lb»rt bta amtrag acroont*
Pal-twrtl
• *
Tea
•»
;»-»rl*Bc*a at OMf

call* for a cbronltlt of paa«la/
Bethal.
Another of onr aged p.op'e bu Jdard
the grant artay tbat la paaetag ov«r ibrlrarofdania Mm John Iley wood dWd
Friday morning 8i« la tb« mother of
Mm Cfcarlea Maaoa, of Bethal, and Mm
Mwrrtll. of Tortland. and ateprooiber uf
Mason & Hamlin Piano*.
Mra. Prof Femald, of Oron>»
IIim A llialu M Ulr aa >iiai aa faaaaa* fne
Tba a»io«e fall «»f Tfttrtday alght <»*♦ liar >m»i •« Ike; kiN In| l<r«i (m ilwir ewUf >Ujw«<1 by mln Filday and warm we*th-r nai*»»4 aera»«. IV •i Mta^aUkiaa Ittliri akaaa

gatarday, and la faat dlaappenrlag
Thankaglflng cay p««t#d very quietly

»•!*•» *"
w« buUcmI IM
11 »- wr"
lb.

A

aatatna

QU.£Vllty IM

dlfa.

|-,Vr.H

wrrt to

Thank*xl»lnf D»y ftr rotcy y

r

m

KURNISHINO GOODS, HATS,

Mr. hmall, prlaclpal o' lb* high icbool,
la aptfidllg bta vacatloa In I'oillaad aid
LtalilM.

TM* wf»t all otr p*op't *r» maktag
r»»dy it ce.»trat« Tbtnk*ftvla( l>ty.

J

nn«l etrrrtliintr to lie foaml in QENT'H
y»iti in
CAPS, Aw. Will

Ntahora la

S'.tn. y
N.:.

f-w

I

day.)
I!

•

rmpt.iy.tl In Lyao, Mmi.
Tt* laiitril »• itier# of MIh Litila
Mht.i-jr (Dili plica it h«r Buiko'i rti|>
tt*
tlr»r* oa Plcia«ol at ml, it 'J r H
JM I* l |; * Mra Alfall o(tl lallif.
W» «Mltrataod that Iba tilUr* in lb*
abu* factory lava beta pax >* ijr tb* w.rk
IM« NMN
Wl««« ia*gt*g iruM #V to
• 14 prr •»*!, arcuMIti lu tb* aftill uf
Tb« caulig baa for tba
ltt« wot km to.
i»r mora yMratMto doit bj tkt
p|r«r, tbat la ao murb fur wrfi alitj paira
uf ikmt
Tb* Cbaag* nlll ifftot lb* Wrt I*
\j ptjm*ala of kirm a'io«it all or «l*bt
Wlib tb<i
«'t bilai ao mat b |M
antui.'*
r>imia«btt mtil of tba pimiil
•XI laasy ua« aa<l Impoitaat cbaigra
b«?« t««a mad« Uiroagboat Iba ab«-p
TL« K><i»ral uplalua U ibit raoatoftb*
tt Mk Will
MM la tb« u»w ftrlnrjr tba*
virtatlly Uatlog lb« ol«l abop uaorrapltil
Baala«*« o«uook la qillt
for Ikt talaur.
(mid «ltb aboa maaiifactarrra.
H»a W. W. Ilonper, of Orou », furnril;
pa*to? of tb« L'blvtraillal cbarcU la tbia
'tilagr, and «»lfa ara alopplijf la towo for

t'hrUtmti k .od« lava rorocm&cat t » ir>
Call early an<l
at E I. Taall'a *Uir«>
• r ir» • g «o I b%r(tl*
f.ir r««b
K W Cb*adl»r laUada to (Jo qalte a
hu*tn»*a In hi* tal l ibla wlaUr

fair with wb**la

iWN«mi| l4|M IthMrr,
to M Mlb.
ikifirtUtr
Mr I'd Uri A K. Morrlaoa aad family
• il
rtubflvllk vtu Mr». M '<• AMI• r
llfftif

lb* Ito ito

m i*

ri»

M VSON.
Tbaanow la moaiiy g»a* la op«a land;
lb* groaad la bat llul* fr« i«n; travtlllag

|f
K. «r IV— IUr*Ut miiitag tt llnUtif M«k,
A. J. H»tt, ('. L;
n»7 V»4tM4<f KtMUt|.
U V. l.aaa*U«. (T to K. awl *.
I.O. U. T.-ll linifi llail.ttary Mti4tf m
*a«lr»a», W. H.
tlt|.
U. A. H.- IImtj Km I'aat, .>•. U. »mii iW 1H
flMlf CttkIM Ml Mrk Mk, to llltl|> IUU. H.
A. KUUarU*. I-.mmimIh.
I'. II. II. L' -IInU ikl Ito Ml Ifcifl ► i. Ui lift.
•Irarb MMtb. In*. A. CWtfit, M.C. baalba
I iiMtlifi, II of K
«* to \
-Mfit xliiwr lltll liil t»l iMrl U«
•U» nstil to *•ib mmL J. BtMWH, lift

vlaltllg la t.»»u.
irui«rtj wnrkul for II. f.
U
Nplaary A Co. la ib« .Norway ahcp II*

t'tla#.

Mi

r. 4 A. M.-t'ato* II. A. C. K» M. ataaatlltt
K»
W*W*J«f Knm>4, mm Win* Ml ■■»■. M
II. P. lUfiltf ■win*
IniM »
k«k llall
Ma*4af
to UlM l«4*f, N» It, It UaMitf 11*11,
II. U totUi,"*.
«• mt Iflm toil mmm
I. O. O. t-lbplw niwi to <>44 Mwi'
nt>, •»*.
lltlLnttf Tw*Uf Kmm|. A. I.. F.
WlMr* lllif »>, N» II, M*«t« M • *44 ftltowt'
Hall. Iinil I t»l iMtrtk lull) IIiraiM! to Hfk
^■aab, T. I- W«M, liftlt.-JinM MMl Ito
AaMal
Uf AmwIiim -< M«uk-I. O. O. t.
•Mtitf.lMN If «Uj to J mm;. A.M. KlwUU,

M

Mr* J >bo IlealI bta hMi qa'la tlrk '»at
U u-tur m»w.
Tba dtBclBf »cis<H»l l« pratty nc*r a «ur*

'ir.-aahl l»»r* for bartal
ll»asl |« llaSron.
Mr Lltlac*l'ia lbtrodac«d aa lanovatl >n
Thai k««l«inrf aervlcea ba»la tb* war
la
l*C a Praia* a«-r«lr* la th* • vealag oaly,
Wbtch the Met bod lata a«»l«U'l
J 'hn Hhe-M aa.l bla a*pb*w Harold at*
at Waiarford
The C L H C. la to ha at Miaa II. G
Otf tod'a |f ih* anow ablcb cmM tla
gr<>aad oa Friday morning do** aot pr«-

HHH,

ctal ha

prwtal

1*. oar*

CLOTHING,

—.

•Ttriu nmM*.

rmawl off »#ry t|«Ully
Th- <l«ao« la lb# »t«-alog wa* <| m*
liU'ly attrr,d»t, thirty ftra oapla •»«•!»»*

Mr lleary Tart>n ipeil Totak»gl*lag
with bla fatally
Mr*. Nally p. rhlaa, a aatlr* of thl« towa,
Il-r b *1y waa
•ll««l la I. >»*U Nov. 19.

M N. Lafkla'a boaa* ram* vary aearly
Tb* baat from th*
'wing '>aronl r*c«atJy
fa roar*, which aat oa th* floor, waa ao la*
»
una* that It barawl off a *tl< k of tlmb«r
larb** la diaai'ter, aadcr tb* floor.
M'**Jo*l* Martin baa goa* to Pro?!d*f»C*. It I
M t*a Haal* Qrabam aad Lacy Lafkla ar»
h im* from K«at'a Hill for a two wwka va

CWrfc. J. A. I War,
MWlk wlwrt, li w B.;
Mm, w»a.
) «• p.
Ktaa.af
m
t.
I
p
f
I
■., Cm* MMitf, Mm,
Mhiwi,
imr. •

h»r

>■*.

HCMFOHD CKNTKK.

IikMm

WEST 8r.Nl.NKK

friUd I t.ou♦» for I JTrtr
The Klckapo > Indite* ar* Id fall blast."
('U}l"n Pll* la at h >ra* fur Thaohagl?'

In oar line of SPECIAL Atractions in
NEW STYLES for PALL and
WETTER war of

• *T. a.,
■
P
I * r.

Tj»

MmUm.

t*ll;

THE EXHIBIT

t'«C

Tnankajlvlav

h«»r

old frtvada

a»

a.;
rravw

h«»iJ

la»S«i Way Aadrawa. it«o«hUr of On
An i». n. A rat aai,4MTfesftity mum
l«i of acarwt f»?»r afi«r a »irka»*a <»r nu'jr
It <» aid «»»• half liifr, iihI 7 y*ar«
Mra. Outturn of N- «* llampablr*. I*
Inubrrvou. II**. J M llafl jm
Mr Win tVMtaof B<Nt»n.ap«at Tb«nkaflvlag at Mr. T 0. lllchar.U\
Mra l>ma«a and »<>n llullU of M ch»aW*
Falia, »< ri» la town W«nltt»»i1ay,
0«ri-» Killa l« at bnni f »r a ah irtiiei*
tlon.
Tb« drama of "Th« I tlol Wlto^a" wm
h-ld at th* M |NftNM Rail Thar# la?
irralir.
Tb« Thaak#|lvlt>c Bali at OraWal llall
tv««1n»*<l*jr tlrBlK waa «r|| ait»fil'i',
• •"•ot flfty c-ioplt•
»wtr>K |-r.aai a
T» « nj'trf
fl'«l rl*»a til, •• wa« • f J i|n1.
aupptr furoWbr-1 » I. (' Sloor ftaa of ta« I
Ik»i q<i«i|ty. Maaic by V<»«r«'a orrf>«*tr«.
a drill of th» Norway Llaht
Thrr- will
lafantrj at fVatral Mali tVc .11, f.dbiwrd

tra

•wiSiiiweH.t

37

xui II

T«*«Uf, La4toa*
l>M«kr; tr|»Uf

OXFORD.

ginia,

tb*y lat*ad to (*t oat hemlock, aprar#,
whit* Mrch atd railroad ti**.
U 0. Mill* la tahlag th* pjplar fr.nu
K.trtdga I'rlacVa laad la Al'taay
II llaub!a*oa aad *ou ar* aawlag aad
yarding their p**l*d poplar.
U W aad Artbar MurrlU hat* cat tb*
Mrch «a K 0 Nbaw'a lot la Ma*oa, aadC
f Brown la to baal It to A H B*aa'* Mill
Krvla llaUhla* »n ha* ba t a hard time
I>r J »n*a of Norway took
with bla u*tb
oat »lgbt arber* for htm laat •»»!.
J II Bean. K«<| aawa ail of ta* lamS*r
Baaa * mill thla fall, a
hauled to A J
thlag n*»*r d<>a* b*for*
oa
B»aJ Wb*» *r of llarrlaoa la calling

Ln

aaw.

wu a

£

Am»U.
VaUrmlM CWrb, IU*. Caratott
I'aau* Kir**ta» unw* a* ilaaday, «•!»•
r.
■.
H>ttiit->lw4.1
It». Rl4*»to
Nam»l
CWrfcj IU*.
•• *»■ "
l«at««. !*»»•. t.mg tar»W-». Mu*4«»,

Mudir Mr. fraak Nlcbola la|ar*l bU
badly at lb« »p*iul mill oa a clrcuUr

(Hrthrl.)

Bnatoa.
MarrWd No*. I'J.b, by Hoa. K K. Kan I
t «f l>tra«'a Mill*. Mr Jt« >a Macoane I anl
Mtaa Niurl* A. Kimball, both of B<-tb*l.
CANTON.
Oa tba earning of tba SJd they eatertalred
from
i
a
U
W.
faring
After rrj tyMre. J.
a lar^-r MflV of tb»lr frlaad*
Tbompaoa
• aerere cold.
ing a J illy Mai* and a alee trvat, all r»Mi.Ml-*
to
bu
gooe
taraxi to «h*-«r hom*a wl«blag than much
Mtea Minle Cobora
iM prosperity.
lx»r«. Mi"
hippl
Mr. A!ph«aa Packard, wife aad daagbN
II.
Oorbam,
to
have
HAS r 8UMNKR.
ur.
guM
1!., .•
Il.r. M' llrstfl pr.ifh'1 at
Th**k»«l*li>g p*»*«d off very qaltlly,
Her. Mr.
charcb Hnaday, Nor. 30th
aa<1 aow la lb* tIra' for big pig *torlea.
n- it Ha*,
Illakley will "Crapy th« pa'plt
Farm*r* are getting r*a<1y for baallng
bath.
ap their >rar> atocl of wood; only a llttla
Victor Holt had hla baad badly bart a Bora aaow |a teedej.
few daya alacr. by abackllag cam
It ii h [> I that mora rain will com*
Mlaa A Mau l I>;aglftar, of the Demo- before winter *»t* la, aa tba walla aad
I aj a laat
a few
towa
waa
lo
flee,
ral
■irearat ar* low.
Week.
Vfm It-arn that Mr*. H >am* II ».ln«on la
re
I«-wla Bubee. wife aad daoghfer,
to ap*a 1 »h- wlat*r la Lawretc. aa I that
taracd to tb«lr home la Mlaueapolla lftat JuJ* id KoMaaia la
tioctapy bar raal*

IVrdBeaday.
P.
A aurprl-e party at* glr.o M>u. J
V»v.
NwftM-y ftod wife Hfttarday ev.oleg,
ur
tb-lr
19th. It be.Off tha ^)th BBBlveaary
May they eaj >y maar yeara of
marriage.
Wedded Mlaa, la the Wleh of their many

to* ivia

*

baad

Urea ffathtrlag of filoaJa
ltd iMlikhora tl I>-a Prraeolt llolta oa
th« aviala* or Nov. 14 tb, fur Iba *ntertalnm«ot "f J.wrph Holt ar..1 family wbo
Tbarv

George T

ur*iJ>bil F'jrburg
M 4Tii or mm culoeTutcii
ir»
J. W. Colby bkI A J Bradbary
L»v«U.
la
bora
o»
t> 1* •apply hla mill.
lUtrb
M'« Cb
baa lag tim*»r for K II St»n ltd
L<>ck A llaatlaga
ll II- »»ar l"U. tc-1 wit roaM«4«'»tl| Lord.

pa*t

MIDDLK 1NTKKVALK

Mra.

Fftsl bkloa«r cat Lla foot qalta b^tlly
with as u>
A J. IU»a*!l ha* J >I»*U bit brotbar.
OJa Martta and
Jo**pb B la S*nif
wlf*, mto ir* to board th«m aad tb«lr help,
bar* »!••» con*.
Mr* K larard C. Hilton la qalt* a!ck
Mia* Mnnl* Bandera hi* r*turn#.l to
H«m1*« w> ituod acbool.
Mr* AbM* Hb«w !• »l I. M Kaedaraoa'a
for » f*w ,Ur«
Fraak C Nbaw, who bu lt**a la Mum
cba**tta far a j«»r, la alaltlag la t >wn

0. «»l Grant llt'l

Ttiaakoclflatf

lixtotb.
Fraah M and Frrd (?. liuaa.ll from
lt*wdula, J Y Sttaraa, ISrrJ Kaaacll ami
W 0 Hru«u aad family frun lalfrriK
N il
la fact ilnoiUTrrjiMdj «u bona
f ir Tbiak«i Itlnj

AMHlVKK

w<s

VV

V I ti»p»rdTiiiikf|lO*(.
dlaa»ra war* I
O org Html j U a; b-ra • ) »jwa I «b«
MUaraa an 1 hla mother «rb<> na»a b»*«
h .llfaja.
*i*l'loit il li.it Hprlaga, A II lla*a«ll. M.
M#a. hk>«t|| and h»r diu„hur Llula,
I*. wbnh«* taMl wriii| aa »art*on la
la Moataaa, C. A. Mir- b .«• |om U* Ha-ton l» »p<a I lb« winter.
the r«««l«r
TtM U« piftf M Mrt Orw*l(l/4 ptMwi
(la. Wilb r Mania, Mr. Kl Ham lt<m aid
•If# (formtfijr Ku«da llaiablla) nf C«pr off tlc«lT; tba r-olp'a fur tba traalag
MIm Anala HWarna of B<Wton, wrre ft} 75 to ptrrhit* v» >k« fir tbacbolr.
K
■

W VST HKTHK1.
Tw il k U«lVa circle Ml «llh Mr»
Tt)*Lk»!t l«IOC »<l all »••• atiRMtblB*
M<r»\ rrtil Tn«dM tmtii.
to Ik Uukfll tor.
(« »;»n.
<>ba*rv«U l>f ftiii a
Th**a*ttat**
N»t>uin W.
bu bt*a q*|t« alck
MitlMitlUf fel K ikirtk. Tlw i«itl
tor • wr*-l, Mil U Bow o«l ««%in

!U' ro«,

flf*' H 0»ot|», K»q

la V»«® * «ar«l»f.

j c

Ati tai tba llllraU la LivaH In

moat atr'»*i*w« M
j« aar»1.ra bit a hf«o romiotttxl
la
ttu
thU in ill TfCOfll, ud Tbaak.
|lf u hn tb«)>«ir *letlm« w»r*> roMH',
t*fe<d, fri-«l ii<l Nriiilid 1(1 lilIlT
ru n iii «i.i o# kuoara la th«
'••l «• tppr*b««J baalavaa far the m««!i
r»i firm*
li U <i«iu» healthy at pr»»«m
Mr. ISWr N%nd« .Veil M>t><Uy »f»*r »
k»«« iIcIhm. I|« wm qait« t|tiL
w*> arc h«vlB« lotaly w*ath«r
He Ik* I roflmricfi Mo*d«y. S mm'xr
tttb

| ct<

NORWAY.

I

LOVKLL.

HROWNFIELD.
of tba
n.laj

to

article* in orJer
Krcry one now need* their winter supply of ncccaaary
°t ■vh goods
wo bite n
anil
Stock
woathrr,
coM
for
L'trgG
get ruady

need*, which we «Uh to eirhango for CASH, an.I
to trade we shall, fur the

aa

ono

an

an

inducement

NEXT SIXTY DAYS.
(iv* g por oont. OCT °»»»

Dry Goods, Crockery and Glass Ware,
Qnts and Caps, Hoots mid Shoes,
and all Rubber Goods,

wlwn sold for CA8II on delivery.
a large atock of all other kind* of
hare
We also

gf**lii.

Groceries, Paints and Oil and Painters' Sup
plies, Salt, Lime, Cement. Hair, etc.,

ahall s«ll at the Lowest Poilible Price.
We are now aelliug our noted "TOWN TALK FLOUR" for $5, or
evt»ry respect
fire karrela for $24—*CASH, Tbia Flour wo WARRANT
Call and aee ua and we will do you good, auro.
which

we

XX. N. Bolster,

Market

So. Paris.

Square,

IS! OTICE.

PATENTS,

TU OiMCmmt r. W II. Mtuiirn Imm
«►» t uMpAOT, »lli UU »W*f
t.r.irlUl>. rwu, «• 0« In* Mr •/ !>*<
W
tor
Ite
•I >>(ti •'tterfc in lU Immn,
k*" Oiwll, l»lMM m4 Tr*4>
h4 »«t (Uit >iilnn ik«* ■•7

ALOKXCIUflX. P»i«»»n.
_

__

C. II. UE«tU<.K, KMtaruT.

*• '**»»• r .»
•«ii. wtt« iW Km
wiHlrtw w« •# e^ui bewer *we I
In4
i«U
Mfil
MMfk
*ky
|NM> M« H mIL i»»$r»
Mil
•
A44#W. UK r. J MOI.4*. tin
IdlK, Hti|,

«M
iivm I* ik« NuiitliiiM
Mm tfc* Oowu »«<•«*>• n< uWniij kmM
m«4«I Mih* «li "4 U««.
W
licit I
HHiui lJH rfM»fCkw|*.
«.k* W
rfc*» MWHRATM. M4 I
m«M«i vauiw a*atmi? •• mcvb.
It IiMWNm Mf'raM

Tr.lTtTEU.,
Waihington, D. 0.
orfMhtu
i. roHt»a«*.

Bill Heads VSSSS^tSHCTSS

OUR WA8HINOTON LBTTF.R.

OUR Pl'ZZLB CORNER.

*srrsawi sxsstssn

•

WiMtmiftni, Nov. S3, 1117.

Mfi M*

I

Important

(ha Omt lagibr OmnpaliilJ

Tbo Qo**tion of 'b» rWction of ifllc*r*
of tbo Hoawof rrprmeUutfi fiovi to

KMIOMA

Children*

for Infanf and

Mat Dai

ECLAIR!

Wilt IL<9 th* Season of

Kkifftar.
Point.

<l
ItNi k H
ii
*

imim

Oi»l«tollu l*h, m\m4 mttl

•!

fcrtWf M>

Mr

»

*

Wb«a ih*

$1.00

f»atnl liftWilt* b»f maul arraagal bi r—
Mian stub

The Best Assortment of

Special!

JAM AM

attention j?m-n to

Repairing.

Experience.

S. RICHARDS. JR..
So. Paris, Maine.

RAILWAY
CVCIftjTRttCX ISUlOi PACIFIC
ii»■ l»fl' >• frto

Fashionable Tailor ! !

»•>

«Nt| »p|taMltf Hrm
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•
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'vl. I ••
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Garments |B

Gentlemen's

«<U *tl»

«9

Am*

Gent's Fnrnishing Goods.

HARRY LANE.

Notice!
JmM

t*

int?f4

u

MMM

>

..

•

ta' il»23

mm*

..

MM

MMtaJ

i

T

•

I
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«
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«
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lh» Fimou* AI b« rt Lm Rculo

1 S« i-

w
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M, fctak

jMM^fchfai»

i #. c*m
»mW

•»

I. *- mimm,

r*. /•«*

»,»

MIMttKBto

>1

ELLIOTTS! Portland & Boston Steamers.
IlillW

«•»

M*4 ml

Ulsters. Overcoats, Dress
Suits, Working and Business Suits. Fur. Cloth &
Scotch

Caps. Cardigan

Jackets, Shirts.
Gloves, Keek Wear.

•

riMT CLtM »Tti*IU rftu

OLD RELIABLE LINE
Nam Wk*rf. ismu»i.

WK|I»'
VMJ ri llll|
U
•I ? «*|M, KIWI I*
>»».«■ l4MTlMt HUM Nf I •»
«tl. li«». n.lik.v, Uarnw*. rmK—w.
*•»
» *11
H*.
TW.«k IVMi IL«- U *. IUI>*4
^
J F. USOUMR. t-m.

'••§• Bm 1 IjiMim «•»•*• tar »ii if**.
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A do« which h».1 proSaMy bava poUoa<
m1 ru lato ib« ailry • the rrar of i Qraad
Kl»rr itnii gruc-ry aid died. Tb» |roC»r told bit
of to Ul-pk«IM to tha KIV<
»»|*f »a«J haea iLr Uwi) rrmtrid, ud rec»i*rd • hemMe "fm, »lr.~ !• rwpom
But tb- ltd hsrw i trick worth two of
ow la wkkk aa eiapthat. Tb» aJW?
ty baml wuuUi 6«>t atay aa ho«r aalrea
thilcrf (lows, *t>'l naif the alabt h»fof« a
I. in.i.f |,ft atihe hack
n
uf
feed UkrK wlage la the dart»««a.
|>«<lM tt» ifUri"!! 'b» hotly w»i hraJtd
i(i l» th» barrel. ill* *»*rr»l efwd m »a-i
till lb< h»»jr •»ui bow* frelMar lbA boat •
I>l »e«*r a prkk of rnaKWar*
o'cUKC I* «ha eeralaf a |Mt(lr-aiaa aaw
two Wf l*iad lh« nar'el 1'ito a
lie yelled at lh«n>. bai tb*y poaa.loi Iba
h«»ca- IkUi a gallop a»l b- dnw oat «»f tba
In lb« aa
race at IW r«l of two Mock*
rlaeloa ft—tor »u*art«a bar* ib»
lakradtd U« btml tad loohad la. Tbta
Thea each
thay luoltd at tach other.
taraad tad wbUpred to Ua other i
"I'm raady. Kick aa hard aa yoa eaa r

BCFORr

IWfwr.- Ik* (

TtMtaMl mt I'iptr Ubfk
It U found that lit* durability of |«p*r
Utelt, I bo iitiM, tie., M]r U muleml
far murr r»ruin and rrliable l»jr tU dm <J
Chine** Ink, tbe label, after (Ulo«, being
aUed twice with a *>luUou of gelatine or
pood glue, thle to to followed by twoeoaU
of copal rarnlah. Treated aiconllng to
tfela method. U la scored that ttoey will
eootiane to to •arrkaahle for yeata.—Xew
York Ban.
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COAL and WOOD
Hard and Soft,

For Sale at Fair I'rices. Office at

F. A. SHURTLEFF,
Druggist

—

TBUE'S BLOCK.

A. E. SHURTLEFF,
South Paris, Malna
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toward
their old Iblngt and get atanetldng
the hills for the new, and oilier*, again,
a etui
perferiljr freah and unworn, bare
history
There are women ut wealth who** hna
Ml to,
ha otto will pay unlimited milliner*'
but will not give them ready muaey, and
when they nee«| the latter they simply

one

or
or«tor l»»u»e mstumee, Imanets. fnm
husband*
glove*, tha Nil fur which their to
old
the
will pay, and the gnnda are aohl
far
hargain maker for reatly raeh, though
Three tha
belww their original value
skillful woman bnya at a bar

aforesaid
regain, and by tha aid of a eeamatrree
ntutola, rrflta and r ake* our the drmia
Kb* gete glove* In tha
f r her own Wrar
ai>d
same way a* metimea, ami U nneta,
manage* to drive many a good hargain
rale
hrrond
Tmbrella
Mine
with
nrtrrww-4 al«> buy front the old woman,
•rvl wlih a little r«j.mg at»| /orl<i»hing
.h and |>o«entmanage to lu»k v»ry »c>.

N*ne
these serr.nd hand clothe*
of the aiint t*w* buy the gowns of tat
t.t
dowa«r*r« and flinl enough rtatenal
Meanwhile
inake two drveaee from one
Mme I'mboIU is making a fortune
al.Je In

iififciywn

Oypalaa (MklBf Wl»«e»
from lb* lat to tlM 15th ot November
lb* |T'*t MOTNDTItl of (hi AmfrkM |7P*
ue
aiaa from lW<r wiwWflnc mrm|«a,
Ufa. upon lb* n»l to wtatar i|iurt«r« la
Hon;* Iwgin to fly from
In foil prngrea*
lHk*n
tba froaty dtp a month itrllrr
wait with a dogged «"ft of clinging to tha
tant bonus until fairly «lrl»m from them
year
by bowling iWrrmUr atoema (jutMount
I wm a trowwt witb a hand mar
Tom. In Malue, a* lata aa TbanLaglvlog
that
•lay, and uutll it wu ao rlguroua In
melon that rrery tlma we gut walar from
tha little atream Uanl by, wa were rum
palled to break tba Ire npnn II. l're
Into ir»qoeutjy tba larjirr Land* dlvlda
Tbrea gradually
era! ainaller portiona
wurk their way hark from eltrema northrrn pulnta to their winter hotnea la cltlea
ami towna, or to where tba rtlmata U
tolarabl* f»r a 1ml# longer atay la tbalr
lofwl out of dunr eilalenra.
Thalr far annual p»lgTimagea are re
I katt * tailed gypwy t-anda In
tnarkabla
New llrunawlck wb<af member* owr.nl
Ikginning In
property In Central Tetaa
February they traveled lelaurely In tba
ft neat of wagona. and wllli ilrovea of tba
lineal hnreaa. trail inc. arll.ng. ilkkering,
dukkertng ttelluig fortnneai along, aa the
aea»< n adronred, fairly romlng with tba
found
J
•pring from tba aooth, until una
tbain, like many a more artatorralk wanderer, along tba •horre of tba St Croix.
Daring Srptemher tbey would tmrerw
tba New KngUnd *tate« In iktobar they
ware arnwa New Yarb ami iVnnaylvanla
anil well Into Kentucky; ami before tba
Cbriatmaattile ba«l r#.me, they ware hai k
at their own hoata for a tan mnatha'
and preparation fur tba nest
Ml*
eltmary itrj 4finrf, |*rhap«
auurl ainl Iowa, away Into the w.trhirg
dluglea of lit* Sank Hirer ralley of Minnesota.
Tbrea annual )uarnrylng« often
•mount to S.flOO iniIra, an alnwwt locum
preheuaitda diatanca when their apfwrent
are runruailaida tarrytnc*
aeaaelraa
ahlre^l
l>l*ar I. Wakenuui'a letter

Potter

—

"I i«Ur«u" W*eba »C Art

The wwi| ahopw are full of

broideries, coai|>Mcd aar#
reining* or '"Bllluffi In."

■plrndld em-

aimpia
I^diea bay

thcae eUborata wurka of art, and lalenUtloualy do the little odda and rnda left by
tba alillol <mt<rofclerer» Than bear tba
fraud* di*c»«uree of tit# d.flUultlea tbey
I heard a girl telling vf
bare utermmr.
"
a tapeat If »he waa "filling In
"I puked that glrl'a fare oat twlre,"
I waa determined it ibould
aald aba
bare a anltaUa aipreaaiun of aadneaa.
• ••

atltche/,"

aahl a gen HaTba
almoat Invlaitda
"
far# la beautifully dona
Tba dumbbell, who knew nothing of
embroidery bryond tha rroaa atltrb with
which ahe waa putting a aolnl l«nd of
blueehculllaaluut tha whole performanca,
tipatlatrd about tba aad effect apnn ber
eti-e
f th<ne wmnlerful atltrbea, when an
oil fancy work aharp apokr tip:
"Tboaa fire* are painted upon aatln;
tbey are not dona with a MW In all
lb* foreign plecea wa buy now tbc facta
are |«ioted ou tba thicker while «atlu"
Mlaa SapS.leurr fell upon tha party
phire frit rcry mm h aa old Ananlaa did
when be brought borne a bag • f game,
ami tha old lady remarked, "It waa high
tlina be »bot tin we Nrda
Tbey wouldn't
bare kept another day."—New York Hun.
inan
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Pie Meat 3 to 7 cents per lb.
ImflklM M

l

lltiury Malar*.
I mu aatlafl«"l that the grnilemeo who
tnteatrd uuch irTninta irnni of money Id
cable railway pLtnta will a*m have octo•fcm to ragret IL luauwillMtuflfdu
I am tUt the tun will rtM> to-m<>rrow
that I be only knjiral almt railway motor
U that of electricity carried on tha car* la
I hare Inveatlgated tba
storaga batteries.
matter, at*! Pronounce at Inrttvt4 Ifct
moUin now bilon tha puMie aa »urre»»Jnat dow (bay ara espenaive, liut
ful
One or two
tba principle U established
year* at tba nx*t will have brought about
tba improremeatathat will make the flee
tr'r motor tba wfril, ioml and cheapest
Mi ml you, 1 mean »U>raga
of motor*
battery motor*, for anything la to ba prafrrml to tba overhead wii» eyttem of
which ao much la said. I maka tba prediction that inside of ten yran tbacabla
system will bar* been abandoned, escept
Id Inatancea of very heavy grade*. auch aa
K
iiimobUtii n» Kan Franc taro —J
mlnga In (iloba-Democrat.

ktl TM

i*\

IlMti|ltl*| IMttwil

F. C. Briip' Tea & Cols Store,
South Paris, Maine.

mora

dlatinetly."

lie me inhering tbeae facta, a peraou can,
with a Utile practice, soon determine tha
approxlmala dlatanca of tha oaaraat land
or wooda. — Yoath 'a
Companion.
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FOOT WEAR
\V« turn
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Boots, Shoes,

Slippers,

and

And feci cuofi'loDt that
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Good Assortment
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some-

times inclined to acoff at tba apparmtly
purp>*eleaa grubbing of tba aclentUt, but,
should ba find blntaelf la a tight placw, ba
might discover that tha studious theorist
could easily eitrtaate him frum It
A sclentitle man, whUa out Id a boat ona night
on a river la KVorhla, waa canght la a fog
ao dense that It waa Impossible to aaa
twenty feat ahe«l.
Tba boatmoa atoppail rvwing, aaylng
that they tnuit wall for daylight, or, at
leaat, until tha fog should clear awt», aa
they did not know la what direction to
Their paaaenger then showed thrm
steer
what benefit could ba reaped, la aa emergency, from a kaow iedga of certain natural la*a
lie aayi:
"I at ooca stood up tn tba boat and
shouted Hooo aa echo came back. 1'Dinting fa tha dlractloa from which It pew
evaded, I aald, There la tha near»at land.'
IU>* lng half a mile In tha »perl fled direction. wa toon reached tha shoe*.
"Tha boatman expressed great snrprtsa
that, although they bad hero on tha rim
all their Uvea, an almpla a plan for finding
their way In a fog bad never occurred to
them. Tha fort upon which 1 acted waa
this: Air eaturated with moisture daring
a fog la a much batter conductor of aonnd
than when dry.
Two raaulta follow:
Bound trarela faster, ami hence the echo
rrturn* more apaedlly, and the aound la

beard

\vv:>:

TU Dm*.

mim>

Aakl«g ID* UU.
Tba Ignorant and practical maa la

one.

To the Citizens of Paris and

ltl H rtrk

by

There have barn aurh things la Lnglaoil aa tntohlog concerta, wbara every ona
lo tba andlenre waa permitted to »muka If
bawiabail. Now It la aaltl that anting
la tba amoky atmoepber* Injuraa tba
throat, and good arUaU will not appear at
tha cuoccrta —Chicago Newa
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ml Ik* Hw,

thrust upon htm.
Meanwhile Tad, for wbotn he alwaya
abowed great affection, waa now becom
lng a little uneasy ami gar* certain appealing l<«As towbkbaataff officer rea|iontled by prudiwlug aotu* sandwiches,
wblcb he offered to him, aaying "llere,
Tonng man, 1 gueaa you must be hungry."
Tad aetaed them aa a drowning man
would aeiM a Ufa prt**rv»r, and crlad oot:
"Vea, I am; that'a wbat'a the matter wltb
roe." Thia greatly amuaed tba prealdent
and tba general in-< hl«f, who bad a hearty
lanjh at Tad'a eiprnae.
Tb* general hoped that he wonld bear
before be parted with th* prealdent that
Richmond waa In our puaaaaaiou, but after
the Interview b»l la»t#d al-out an hour
and a half, tb* general aaid be most rid*
on to tb* front and > -n Otd'a column, and
took leave of tbe preax'ent. who shook bia
hand eocdlAlly. and with great warmth of
feeling wt-hed him Ood *|w*d and every
surceaa.—tiea. Ilurao* Porter la Tba
CVnturv

Ki|M

rrmca r*—. R«ir*ai u4 uw*«i rk.
I.I a Vat* av*Ht*«« Cw<n>lHMtf It* Mm >*a.
m.Imm «i imJii«u NR«La hnMH, laiWi

About U * tn lb* general rub Into
FrlmlMrK
Many of tb* iititms, panlrlUtckrn, had nrt|«tl with tba irtuj.
M<»t of tbe wbltee who remained stajrd
Maan, a f»» groups «f nrin« gave

j

SO C*nU.

LinimenT-

l<

cheers. I Hit
Krbrnllj mm dm of
romj>Me iloertkn. Grant ml* along
qnielly with hit staff until be rame to a
romfortahlc l<«»king brtck house wltb a
yard In front. MttutAiun on* of tb« principal itnrti, ti»l here U and the uOrm
accompanying Win dismount™! and U«>k
A number of lb*
Mil uo lb* puilv
cltlartM Bow gsllx-red on the sidewalk and
(UnI, wltb M^r rvrtiBllT, upon tb*
features of tu* (uimuiMbr of ibi Yuln
aralu
Tb* general «i« uiileni to move wntward at our* with the U«lla< tnfai.try
rolttmna, but Mr. linroln l>ml tekgiai l»**l
that he «u on hli«!)rl iM<ehlm,UMl
to prolong his stay un
the gi*Mtal
Mr. Litcoln
t.l tbe president came up
•uuo after armtti, accompanied bv his lit
ilma
"Tad," dbMWilal In II*
rama
In
•trwet ami
through the
and
front
with
long
rapid
gate
•trtdea, his tac« I warning wltb delight. lie aeiaed (ien Grant'* hir.il a*
tbe geueral stepped forward to pnt hltn,
and •(<■■! shaking It f«»r M>me tlir<< and
pouring out his thank* and coogmtnla
twua wltb all tbe fervor of a heart wblcb
seemed overflowing Wltb Ita fullne** uf
1 doubt wtwther Mr. Uixoln ever
)oy
riperWnccd a hap|4er moment tn bla life.
Tbe areM waa alngularly affecting and
lie then aaid.
one never to he forgotten
"Do you know, general, I hare had a
aort of aneaklng Idea for aonie ilajrv thai
yon Intended to do something like thia,
though | tbonght aom* time ago that you
would ao maneuver aa to hare Sherman
com* up and be near rnougb to rooperate
"
with yon
Yea," replied the general, "I thonght
at ooe time tbat Sherman's army tulgbt
advance ao far aa to be wltbln aupportlng
distance <>f tbe eastern artniea when the
apriug campaign against l^ee opened, but
I bare had a feeling tbat II la letter to
let I**'* old antagonlata ghe hi* army
tbe final blow and flnlab up tba >ob alngle
"
handed
"1 see, I a**," aaid Mr. lincoln, "bnt I
In fart,
oarer thought of It In tbat light
my anilety haa been ao grrat that I didn't
rare where the help came from ao tba
w..rk waa perfectly dona"
Mr Lincoln then W-gan to talk about
the civil complications that would follow
tba destruction of tbe Confederate armies
In tbe Held, and ahowed plainly tba
anxiety be felt regarding tbe great problems lu statecraft which would soon be
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I'acific railroad f »r tb* laanapotUtioi of
tb* maila. Th* la»ge irereaa* ia tb* »•ear.uea la tb* reault ta pan «»f laig* addt»>T N»l»| i tt* r.a to tba |»>pj atiun of ib* country anJ
Hat it ia largetb* actmty la bi*»iii*aa
If attltb«itabit lo th* ua* if Ib* rr.alla in
tiUl
to
carry tag merchat.dia-, which, o«itg
t«»fcl reguluiiona of it* IWpartmaiit, b*a

RULES

•

e.fl0nv*ric«

Nrrta

raJIr.l on a ftlei .1 thla morrdag, «bo
ararta yo«r nfillt law. Hkt aald, 'Mr*,
iHalt. I vibl mkw of tl«« mnllrlH yroa
ki«v iikmi I thii k I* baa almoai ralaed
you fr%»ui dealt). »i «| It rvrtalnlj will brlp
ma
•<» aorprlacd t«»
aw' Hh<>
It la a loagar dla*
walk lutu her h«»q«r
lam IfcM I feMi ** dked T»r mora than a
I'aibef In
oiw but lh» w* *1
trar
b*a«<B kumra h«* I h««» aafWml for
two )r*r», a»l l.ow Iharkful I am for the
from your
h*Mltt | htr* rrrelful
remeillr*. I f.el iSit when I flr»l began
!•» Uko them, I tM* lh« flr«t etep toward
a cm
I r<»M>i riprtM mjaalf aay
b llrr tl« •» l"» «jt It Waa Ilka letting the
► an ablna on a
pir»t tuat m dying for

£ tm*rf

Ko» tb* Jrar aiding Jan* I, |NH0, lb*
deficit an otfr eight million, «nd fof
tb* jear ending Ju*e |, 1**7, tb*
ten aaa our flea mi..i <n, inc.u<!wrf. of
four**, th* am.yi.t credited to <ba Union

t kl* nwi.
Wl| prlal
itlltCPiilt f«f Mf»
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can
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MEANS DYSPEPSIA
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par cant, lh*ta la e»*iy
tbat tbe» r*«eau*a will e<jial 'b*
»lp*ulilvrii br lb* aia of tail )*af.
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• pp*Ilia for Itqalda bat aoa* for aolkla of
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to a aytni torn or lha two nay altaraata.
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Hitli *>»• Ncava I'ltla rontaloa ona
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•!1 drv»i«t*.

will probably b* eelf.awpputtie*
Tb* d« licit baa |*a**ned Marl) tnr«* mil*
U>aa during lb* puat )«•», aid «itb a
cootiourd lacreaa* la tb* rt«tiuH, abicb
laat y**r aiaouD'rd lo abiut 10 |*r cat
and a deer**** ia tb* *»p*na*e -hwh
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I »■< uaal>l« to do •nythlojT
roffliwurrtl taking tbctn ; now
work all day long."

Heaide* 1
tbat will tab* bp aont t.m*
hundred m« member* make# it d.ffi wit
to fit tb* com mlitre a
Mr. CatliaU aia with lb* l'f*aid*M
*«>m* lima Wrdcaday.
Speaking »rb
».* eaid
jour roir*apot»l*nt jeatard.i,
that, of toortr, ko dm o-uid tall »Ul
Cotfitai «ould do. II# though', bia*
r»»f, tbat tbf charcra of |«Min| a tariff
bill »er* b*llef I ban duunrf laat C<

flr»t U '• r>*p,
My m*« t4 la apnri;
Ml IhtM to la lifvn
My f-arlb to la |k.r» ;
My Iftb la la raJa,
My a lib to to paara
My a««ralb la <t*«lia* ;
My *l«btb la > too raj* ;
Tk* alul* la a city.
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'• tr~ fr»a aoiatar*. my
f. Mr
a#roa<J to l%* boa* uf *•>»«• w>i.J aalaal*;
■a? wk-l§ aai aa Ka«tiab p"»l
3
Mi lr». %m a «*rb, to 4»» tkair* »ar
araily ■) mmmi >a|aa aaaoclato; ay a>ali
•a* a aa< b >••»«<} Aatr'rau patl
M* 4r*( ar* aanl toriprvaa tboaibto
4
tat wd«<i i« va a*; »? «r A»to ■ »• aa K»f
ItoA putt
r*n

In Oxford County.

Fine Watch

MiClU
# •a»*ibtr« foaad oa U« a*»»U->rr
Aa Kaaura coaatry
Hmali r«ta.
A w»tk vf | aaclaalU>*.
Urn a Tim
IV -VUID
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3
}
ft.

aa»a

II. C. I'lower'a Itraln ami Nrrrr IHIaj
ril n of « • >ttl«.
i
l.av. ukrn only
and fn 1 tike a i*w p*r»nn alremlj. The y
h«ir worknl Ilk* ni|lr on mr »j>Un.

and baa davo'ad eonaidarahl* »rf»^y to
Hf baa had a**»ral talka wilb
tbat »nd
ib» |'mi*!rn( nu« Lit iitMtil Utt.
10 Washington to
Mmbtti ir<
sumbftt do* a ad many ba«* matters to
lit baa lo ibir.k
diacuaa with lam
a boat th# formation of tba f«»mmitt»fa of
tbo Mouit, and tb*r* irr many otbar
mattrra lo orcupy bia attention, w that
b* «U1 La*a u much aa b* can do
arfaiaat lb* upaniotf of tb* a«*eior.
Tb*t* is torn* ijaa that I* «iU b* abi*
to a menu— lib CDNiit>iiit*» Ufor* tb*
tolidaya, but it ia hardly libaly tbat h*
I h» ruWa ba*« to ba ad. j t»d, and
can.

Tb*

if

ter

tbia
The ibup Itaelf to urrtfil on lit tbugl
Caahlon llowntiiirt U aa umbrella ahop,
i
wbm a little old lULrew dues meager
AUttt titer* ut Ibrif ur four
Uulnewe
llllW qM Ik
room*, wbee* Itia wife, a
of
brew lady, rarrtca un the real buWtcM
lu mltf cbaeta,
the f*t*blieli incut
ranged ail about th* valla, at* gt-rc**»ue

Mr*. I.. K. Hrrrt r. «,f Yrrka, Hlaklyou
Co.. CM., vrtllag ui*1« r d«li of Krb. I,

IM7,

The r»WtlU llaeg*l« Mm*.
wo«m
a gtaal many New York
alwut tha timhralla bargain chops II

iUm who
doM not adrerll** Itael/, ami
•nUibt wcni nro to*ibrrNI* tprwl
own
tha wrrtt KU'I ih»hbjf totem tb*lr
to tha fechance* far that triumph d*tu
wheat
gult hr*rt. Oiw woman, at !e*at,
l.at hurgaln
Income U limited, b:tin
mm! MD'
at
•bop iUdiI ].*r in irinl cad,NtOlMlM
• skillful
l|M, by the nd of
betwho ruoM to l4r by the da;, to drrae

TESTIMONY OF THE PEOPLE!

(Iptuktr Gailial* ia b* r* to atajr uaMl
H- ta
•ftrt tb* firat a*t*ion of (oegrraa
bopaful of paaamg a tariff r>ill tLia acaawft

forblditoa wr bit#***4 tto blrtbra—

*»»«

Tbr riillll »• -O ciaaf aii)—
Wa al U* fair a oblto wlU—

I'ounil.
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■

VVfc»l m«k«a thai hoy an l>a.lly—f
ItcatH i* «»iu In drill +jm*—

40 Different Kinds,

Most

Miraos

a* (volar la lh»—
la that aaall. r>rt«bt rynl rotaplaf—

South Paris, Me.

I oifer t»

»a*ll lahto.

Tbr brlfhtMt

G. H. PORTERS,

0«f

or a

A latwr.

Tl» Utl

-AT

34 Years'

Ta»lr«icb.
A hi or !>«i:dlaca
Tba — qaal.

A btlfki fliftb (itotvard la tbr—
Tb«u i r*p>>rl cib*, Ioii uJ-

Tobacco ! Tobacco !

Pmnnal

A c*ao« of aatatala
A f« wli> aa aaaa.
Aatitar

ui— ftiiTMmu t»arariTanu*a

C. W. KIMtALL.
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Grand Trunk Railway
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m«nt»0D*d aa ipp^ing Col. IVmiIim
Id » Mm t»cri»*d j*»tcf!«j, Mr. Wdk
ing'on •rite* tdftt all rrport* to tbat tfrct
11* fttfttr* tbftt h» will t*«cb
oro fftlto.
Washington • it bin ft ttw d«j». »rd tb*t
b* will do *11 in bit puorr fur tb* iucctm
Tb*r* m r.o doult
of Col. Dootltoo
••
tbftt [XjmUoo «UI b*v* tb* Htftt*
tioo, «nd, oft an indiettion of «b*t t*
thought of tb«# wf m» tb* twtting I*
do« ftltof*tbcr in favor of bio rlrcuon
I'nWftft somrthieg mow uo«sp«ctrd rhftli
occur to upa*t prraent c*lrulaii >a« tb*
bfllwn Bow holding will all piobablj

Wuouii

a

Not

HTOMCM n T*t UIUUL PU81IC.

M

TM Ckttra Qmnh, !■ Mm (Mi *• T.

—r

•»-.« JiN.

Evidence!

liiimt ud iaipsitiiM m tb* dtit for
tU xwbliii of CbofrvM dfi«« ntti
lOM^H
Up to tb* pmtil tWn is to irovwl op
My tt, t, IS, tt, 17, MU Icoiin of poiiioa to lU pm»t iicvobrnd of tb*
Mil US.
oAcrr of cl*rk, Mrfttit.it>uas kud
My SI, It, It, tt. II, l« to •*>•«(blag
puttnuitt, tbougb »o« »tJ th*n o obUo« »t)la«.
aom* p*r*on will
My tt, 10, 1,17 to aa ■•dtktobla iratb ptr c40 bo bc*rd that
b* brought out fur woo or tb* otb*r of tb*
My M. T. St. 94. tl to trU.
My tt. !«. It, It to • torga coltoclloa of tbra* pltm Tbo flgbt W o«rr tbo doorIt bu beta cUlmrd fttnor.g
My 17. t. St. 1, tO. tt meat* i«rtalala« kr#prtabip
tb* rv«p*tll«i of CbL IWUut, tb*
U> vw coaitry.
My I, I, IU. N. II, I to • vjau'a bm» pnxat tlootbe«p*r. I bat b« would not
• bkb, "r«U tickatrdvr furaud toa*«r
b*»* tb< support of btl bt-mr dfWfltlOB
||f IIQI#
I* ittppmt of tbU
—tbftt of TnnwfH.
dtotaaco.
abort
a
to
t
SS.
tO,
tt,
My
otwrtioo Mr. J. K Wbaftbingtoo, oo* of
Tba ab<M la a aoctoty Ibal baa ba«oa*
tbo ninbttt frt m tbot 8'ttr, bu U*n
hnowa far »r,t iMl
—

0<ayot*«l of t? Wiura.
My It, I, «, It, tt la a muU raapuj of

ff

Yt

I

Contrary to tha genaral supposition,
that art do arson of f rosea awampa to bo
found la tha country adjacaot to Alaska.
A surveying party employed I y the govtruncal of Caaada dlsoovetad a groat deal
of grassy country along tba braatheo ot
tbaYukon rtvar—Chicago TliMft.

rittiMil |» |k( Imi* ||4 ll««t At tog M |»«
f»l
laaiaal ItaUtl «k*i 4ikiimi m
Imi
-rtKrAUKU IT—

NORWAY MEDICINE COiPAIT,
NORWAY, MAINE.
*•

•

U. S. A.

4>y all <kal*rt. »haSa««labj

J. W. PERKINS & CO.,
N'CiM

GIVE IT A TRIAL.
44«i*Mnii»r'« tale.

I* allNM h«U>IU J* if
I )ruu ANT
I t*all Mil
far tka
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"•Wk mum, aa IW ttu 4av af Dm«mW« Mil. M
•
*
l»»N'fiir| la Ik« iAtn.ua, aa tha pf •
a»i kat*
IWkt»h| Viiiafa, ail Ifca r <M.
U.4mi llvwi, lata af IU-t|. 4. m i.J
Ja*atf, 4man<, UImm» M4aii r»al aataf «
ika Uwif afOiM, n*»u<n« al Ifca kMM*al af
a
tail itukatl Btrf.n, .a H> kl'M \ if. aa

CtM)

Al«l
af a« laa-1 ta tfea (awa al
NWWf f»#>-a af M la»J la Ua Ma af M»i >, •
AM iv« Nam af aa« <*a4 la
•aa af Naaaaar, ta tmU U>aiti, all af »a» I Uah W
aa Ala la Ua IV
*9 fall* iiiriitil la kla
N«

^wU

mmOAm.

**rfc«aU ,tta«. tt. IMT.
AI.NI<>\ r H<»MX*T, aiiimiitu'
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[WHICH [08 SALE!
Tfca NUiritat alrra laa Mia a SUN r7»* *nur.
a
atari; aaw, la 1/M <iaaa aaa4rthm Wu, aatl a*
Warfaia la Maka raaa far a ktgkti pm*l aaa. A*
TtrKWUlT**.
Imacaav orrwa.
r»m. Mata>_

LAWYERS' CLAIM fflTILOPE
fur Sale in any

quantity,

at ib«

OXFORD OEMOCRAT OFFICE.

